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Note ar»to«m«"».M08" ana No. "73"bcto«euterioB store. Oct off cara t MaoeBt.

We've a Storage Warebonst—belt flMed t o store goods—lowest ratei—oar own
vam to move.

Furniture, Carpets
Bedding and Stoves
Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.
Call the attention ofthecitizeus of Newark and the public in general to
the fact that they CANNOT do better than to visit this 4-acre establish-
ment, where reductions have leen made in ISVERV DEPARTMENT during
" yearly clearance." Whether cash or credit terms, we're tbe cheapest
honse in all this city—NO ONE can do as well by you I

D~~4. C t n u a c ! TbelarEeBt,lowest-prlcedrtovestorslnaIlNewiirk-guaram«
LieSt a lOVCS t tscd sorts only I oilHeaters, Parlor8tovei, Cjllndem.etc.
No risk buying. "Portland Hanges'rlcad the race for fame-thousands In use.

$8.98
A. solid oak fuU
•well front Chif-
fonier, woi

$0

5:

k M -4

_ $12.49
A »17 Bed Suit, antique oak, well
carved wash-stand with splasher
ton.

98c.
Oolden Oak Dli
ing Chair, iptn-
dlc back, cane
•eat. brace Arm,
worth $1.26.

$5.98
Enameled Bed, brass
rails at head; and

$8.69
This $12 golden oak 6-foot

$3.69
Morris Chair worth Tans at
nearly double, oak" font, brass mounted. Extension Table—five good-
fraineir.Ttt.lbl. ^ ^ ... !

B i « d fluted legs. :

Get Carpets Now! ??*,•."»
remoan t bit* « e d for bait—good pop.
tilar colorii and pattern! now going;
Ukethli : '(Bring room meaaarement
t o save time.)
Brunei* for 48c. Extra Brunei.., 8Sc.
yard. Beit BrusMls, 60c Qowl Vel-
vets, 69& ' Axmlnstera, 79c, Cotton
Chala Ingralni, 20c. yard. All-wool In-
gralni, 05c. yard. Heavy Ingraint, 36c.

$5.98
Velour Covered Couchea—best of •tee.
springs—heavy fringe—Y«l«c*9.
Trie Domcf tie Sawing M«CBlB«— none to equal Its long wear and its easy running,

Cash or credit.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 1 % Market St.,
LOW PJHCES-EASY TERMS. | s j j N«ir Plune Ft.,

Note first name "Amos." Newnil . '' I

Telephone 880. Qoods d e l i v e r e d Free to a n y part <•' ' . ' ' •

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

OUR

JANUARY

SALE

ENDS

WEDNESDAY,

JANUARY 31st.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.

. FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plant & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AWD ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

MORR1STOWN, N. J.

C. H. BENNETT

Daily and Sunday Pa-

pers and all other Peri-

odicals delivered by car-

riers at your door.

' A fine line of Cigars

and Tobacco always on

hand at

C. H. BENNETT'S,
Newsdealer and Stationer,

X S. Sussex Street, Dover

Our Triumph Tea
— — There is No Better, per pound 59c

You can buy no better Tea than, this even if you pay as high as 80 cents a pound. This is
•perfec t p* re T L raized by Mr. Lehman whose long experience in the business enables bim to
please the taste of old tea drinkers. Try it. Your money back if you don t like it.

40 Red Star Trading Stamps given with each pound of this Tea.

Beautiful Presents Given Away With Red Star Stampu. Save Them.
irbrand, 10c. 11.00 In Ked 8t»r Coupons free llbmlrod candy 9c

brand, We. tLOOinRodStorCouponsfreellbttMnutbrittle, Me
• brand, SSo. «1.001n Red StarCoupons free. 1 lbiTrench creamillo

oranu, - ~ «s 00 In Red Btar CouDOns free 1 lb famous ta
us tea,

$1.00 to Red Btar Coupons free witn tbreo p

Our Pure Java and Mocha Coffee at 38 cents pound. $J.OO worth coupons free.
ITS HIGH STANDARD WILL ALWAYS BE MAINTAINED. It is served in more

than a dozen hotels in New Jersey, in several cafe famed for the excellence of their menus, in
hundreds of boarding houses, Jd in thousands of homes. Thousands ..s.a bj? word but we
believe that more than twenty thousand families in New Jersey are now using tins coffee from
T r various large stoa

res. Its a happy combination of Old Government Java and Peaberry Mocha,
Za l fnT to the taste of everybody who drink it. An estimable lady, who after a long visit here,
retu?rTed last week to Virginia, packed five pounds of it in her trunk to give the folks at home an
dea how economicalgood living is in Dover $z worth Red Star Coupons free with each pound.

MEAT DEPARTMENT.

3 lbs.'Pork Chops 25c.
Tender Pot .Roasts. . . . . . 8c.
Plate or Brisket „
Corned Beef

OROCERY DEPARTMENT,
7 lbs. Ex. C Sugar....:..33c.
Babbitt or Ozone Soap . .3^0.
Mustard Sardines... 7c.
Neuchatel Cheese. . . . . . . .5c.

WINE and LIQUOR DEPT.

Pure Port.Wine.... '. .39c. qt.
Pure Rye Whiskey....50c. "
Old Family Rye.......75c. "
Old Monogram Rye...,$i ''

Bv special request to the manufactu-ers of Central Baking Powder we have obtained their
permission to selfCentral Powder during this sale for 440 lb., and also give $5.co worth Red
s S r Coupons with each pound. To more thoroughly introduce Cent.al Baking Powder we have
been successful in obtaining this reduction for our customers positively for this sale only. We
guarantee this powder to be absolutely pure and free from alurr, ammonia, or any other adulter-
ant It gives better results for Biscuits; Pastry, Cake, etc, than, any other powder on the market.
$5.00 in coupons with each can.

fronmlthouart Family Hya'.. 75o I 1100 In Red Star Coupons free with Opkgs. Sstina Powder Mewith quart Family llya.'.. .75o
with quart Port Wine 51c
with (1 packages Gold Dust.Kc

IN BUTTER AND
— NUTRITIOUS HAMBURG STEAK 9c lb., 3 lbs for 25c.

If vou waut to economize on meat try this steak. It is ground from fresh lean meat four
es a dav in perfectly clean machines on our own counters If you do not want i made m o
Ts and friedP"y your broilers and hold it over the tire.as long as you would a sirloin steak,

when done place on a hot dish and top it with a little butter and parsley some people add a
°ped" nion l°s mighty good eating a-fl three pounds are enough for a big family. •

. . SPECIAL TOR ONE WEEK, BEQINNINQ FRIOAV, JANUARY 26.

L^Lehman & Co.
u WEST BLACKWELL STREET,

TELEPHONE

BRAKEMAN. SUTTON'S
MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

'OItONF.lt IIAOAX AND A JVIty
INQVIUINO IKTU IT.

iTRYCHHIA POISONING SUSPECTED.

uttou, Almost Recovered F r o m an
Attuok ot Grip, la Suddenly Selznd
With Convulsions and Dies—Cou-
touta o r Stomach t o bo Analyzed—
Altar Slttltig Two X>ays Coroner
l lagau Adjourns Inques t Till Kext
TuoNday—Greut Curiosi ty a s to Ue-
Outcome.

Netcong has a sensation all Us own and the
people of uot only that borough, but of all
the country for miles around, are agog over
it On Sunday morning last Charles Button,

brakeman on the Jjaekawanna Railroad,
pd under circumstances which determined

)r. John MiDer, who attended him, to with-
hold the usual death certificate, with the re-
sult that for two whole days Coroner Hagan,
of this town, and a jury have been trying to

tlve the mystery of hU death. At the close
if the Becond day'n hearing the inquest was
idjourned until Tuesday of next week, when

ia expected that a report on the condition
id contents of the dead man's stomach will
iWe the mystery—or leave it forever un-
ithotnahle. •
A little house just Inside the corporate limit*

of tbe borough of Netcong, on the Budd Lake
road, was the home of Charles Button and
his wife and a step daughter, the latter a
daughter of Mrs Button by her first hushand
—Button was her fourth. For about five
years Button was employed as a brakeraaa
>ii the Lackawanna .Railroad and he was
generally regarded as sober and steady and a
good railroader. About three weeks ago
Button got the grip and ou Mouday of last

ik Dr. Miller, ot Netcong, was called to at-
tend him. Prom Monday until Friday Dr.
Miller called daily. On Friday he regarded
hie patient BB SO much Improved that he
ceased his visits, telling Button he could get
up on Sunday.

Ou Sunday morning, while Dr. Miller W«B
i breakfast, word catne for him to come at
mce to the Sutton house, that Button was
lying. He hurried over and found Sutton
In convulsions. Fifteen minutes later Button
was dead: Dr. Miller, after consulting with
Dr. Davlson, who had also been summoned,
but who did not arrive at tbe Sutton bouse
until after Sutton was dead, dtcllned to make
out a certificate and Undertaker J. N. Young
notified Coroner Hagan, who went to Not
eong on Sunday and after hearing Dr. Mill-
er's Btory directed'that an autopsy be made.
This was done on Monday by Dm Miller and
Dttvlson, Who, after examining tbe other or-
ganB and finding uo clue to Button's death,
removed the atomach and placed it in a glass
ar, which they sealed.

' ^ COHONBR'S INQ0K8T. :

On Tuesday Coroner Hagan empanelled a
jury consisting of G. H. Lunger, foreman;
Samuel Hilta, William M. Drake, Peter Lari
son, William Wack and Melvln Van Horn.
The inquest was held in the Mansion House,
at Netcong, Couoty Prosecutor MilJs, of
Morristown, conducting1 the. examination of
witnesses, while Police Justice C, B, Gage, of
Dover, acted BB coroner's clerk.

The first witness called was George Cort-
rigbt, who tcstided in effect that he and

Jack" Sboars, an uncle of Button's, had
spent the night from Saturday till Sunday
with Button, with whom they sat up till
about 3 o'clock, when they treat to btid and
slept till 5:45 o'clock,. whan both left the
house without again seeing1 Button,* Mrs.
Button telling Bhoars, who.started to go
ioto the room where Button was in bed, not
to disturb him as be was adleep. He, Cortrlght,
did not see Button again until after he was
dead.' Be and Bhoars and Mrs. Button
were the only occupants of the house during
the night preceding Button's death, , From 8
o'clock on Saturday evening until he and
Sboars went to bed at 2 o'clock Sutton took
his medicine twice, together with a drink of
luttermllk, bub did not eat anything. He

and Bhoars had a half pint of whiskey,
which they drank. Sutton laughed and joked
the night away and seemed to feel In the best
if spiri'B.
Bhoars, who was* the second witness, cor-

roborated Cortright's testimony in the main,
and also gave other testimony that bad no
bearing on Button's death. He did not see
Sutton again until Sunday, morning, wben in
response to a message that Sutton was dying
he hastened to the Sutton house and found
him . In convulsions, with Dr. Miller and
Emory Black at Ms bedside. : •

Being questioned as to the marital relations
of Button and his wife, the witness said that
•sometimes they were good to.one another,
but a t .others they were not, When she felt
BO disposed Mrs. Sutton could bo QB good a*
anybody, but when she got mad she was a

'oman of high temper and as cranky aa tbe
devil. He (Shoara) did not know of any
recent trouble between Mrs. Sutton and her
husband, nor did he know that she ever re-
ceived attentions from other men. Mrs, But-
ton's maiden name, witness said, was Emma
K. BelJis, but she was known by the name of
Katie Bellls. Her first hueband was David
Blrdge, by whoorebe had two'children, a eon
and a daughter, the former being married
and the daughter not. Next1 she married
George Scherrer, who, In turn, was followed
by Cornelius Beam,*known also by the name
of Stackhoueo. Sutton was her fourth hw
band. When he was at the Sutton house on
Sunday he heard Mrs. Suttoa say "If Cliarley
was poisoned it was Doctor Miller's medicine
that poisoned him."

The next witness was Joseph Sutton, a
brother of the deceased. He said that he was
with his brother on Saturday from 10 a. tn
till shortly before 1 o'clock in the afternoon
which was the lost time ho saw his brother
alive. When he wns with him on Saturday
Sutton felt good tind expressed his intention
of getting up on Sunday His brother drank,
a little tea and also some battennilk: and ate
some meat and a cracker while tie was there.
After his brother's death lie beard Mrs. Sut-
ton say: " I t that dear darling angel wn
poisoned It was Dr. Millar's medicine thai
has poisoned him." Ho further testillod that
a Carrie Banker had told him that Mrs,
Sutton had told her that SUB intended to
leave " Charley" but that ho did not hear
her say it. His brother's life was Insured ia

be Brotherhood of Kailroad Trainman for
SI,tiOO und the policy being niudo out to

bis wife, Emum K. Sutton. There was also
a smaller policy, but ho did not know who
was the beneficiary named in it.

When Dr. John Miller, the fourth witness,
was s«or«, every}x;dy—and the room was
Towrkd 1o the point of aufToeation almost—

was on (he qui vl ve exjweting to hear utartllug
testimony. In this the crowd was disap-
pointed in a measure, since nothiDg conclu-
sive in the way of testimony was ndduced by
iim.

DR. MILLER'S STOUY.

Dr. Miller's Btory was to tbe effect that be
iad been called to attend Button o» Monday,
January 15, when he found him suffering
from the grip, which developed into a light at-
tack of pneumonia. He attended him every
3ay until Friday, when bis patient was so
much better that he ceased bis viHits. Dr.
Button next told in detail what remedies he

administered, among the remedies being
tbree grain quinine capsules and auti-febrine
tablets. On Hunday morning, about a quar-
ter before nine, be was summoned to the
Sutton house, the messenger, a child, saying
that Button was dying. When be
reached the house he found Button
in convulsions, and Mrs. Button asked:
" Can't you give him,something to make him
vomit?11 Ho answered that he could not in
tiis present condition. He tried to feel
Button's pulse but every time lie touched him
Sutton would go into convulsions. Tbe
spasms would come on and ease up at inter-
vals of about two minutes. This lasted until

o'clock, when Sutton died. In oue
ot tbe quieter intervals Button, in answer to

queatlou as to what he bad beet, taking,
said: " 1 took one capsule a t about 10o'clock
on Saturday night, u swallow of whiskey a t
about 12 o'clock and anuiher capsule ut about
7 o'clock this morning." The whiskey, he
said, was given to him by Sboars and the
capsule by h a wife. Continuing, Dr. Miller
aid that the convulsions resembled those
•aused by tetanus (lockjaw),- but that the
latter had never been known to be fatal in
two hours. The symptoms did, however,
indicate poisoning by strychnine, although
other poisons might have produced sfuillar
effects. Witness said that he had refused to
issuB a death certftlcate and had notified
Coroner Uagau, who ordered an autopsy.
Assisted by Dr. Davidson, of • Stanhope, be
performed tbe autopsy in Young's under-
taking establish men t, to which the body bad
been removed.

The stomach was removed and placed In a
glass jar and scaled The heart, liver and
lungs were in a comparatively normal con-
dition. When be asked Mrs. Button why be
should give Sutton "something to make Mm
vomit," her reply was " tha t ho had, eaten
a pickle and she thought that that might

ive caused the trouble. ' '
Dr. Davlson, who testified on Wednesday,

corroborated Dr. Miller's evidence as to tbe
lUtopsy. . ;
A number of other witnesses were heard on

Tuesday and Wedoeeday and probably
hundreds of folios of testimony were taken.

The inquest will be resumed on Tuesday of
next week a t 10 o'clock.

' MRS. SDTTON'S STOHY. . , ,

A repr.Benlatfve of the ERA, who called
on Mrs. Sutton on Wednesday .evening,
found her a t eupper. When she learned that
the object of the visit was to interview her
OD tbe subject ot her busband'a death ,ahe
gave way to her feelingSj but soon recovered
her composure and talked freely of her past
life aud 'of the unfortunate circumstances
which led to tbe holding of the Inquest. She
expressed the belief that the summoning of
the coroner was due to tbe 'machinations of
her husband's relatives, who, she said, had
never evinced a friendly disposition towards
L~~ Her maiden name, she said, was Emma

m _ ^ . , i A*. . »» *K. BeHin, and her age &) years.' Her lionne
for many years had been in the neighborhood
of Hope, Warren county. Her second hus-
band, George Soberer, died about seven years
ago of pneumonia in Newark, in bis twenty-
ninth year. Prior to her marriage with Sut-
ton she lived at Stavport, .Warren county,
where she kept house for a man named
Thompson. " Charlie," as Bhe called' her
husband, she said, was taken sick about two
weeks before hit) death, but on Saturday, the
day before he' dJed, he seemed to be some-
what better and she went to Stanbope to get
her daughter, Miss Lizzie Blrdge (Birdge was
ler drat husband's name) a pair of shoes,

In the evening' 'Jack" Shoars and John Cort*
right came over to sit up with her husband
and during the night both became intoxi-
cated, In which condition they amused them-
selves by playfng jiga, reels, eta., on a fiddle,
while her husband lay in bed and laughed at
them, Bhoara.and Cortright went to bed
about 3 o'clock in the morning and left for
home about a quarter before 0. She did not
see or know that either of thorn gavo her
husband anything to eat or drink. About
0:30 o'clock Bhe noticed that her husband was
getting worse. He asked lier for an extra
quill, which she gave to him and then went
out to look af'er her horse. On her return
she asked bim bow he felt and he answered:
" Not so well." Bhe then went to a nearby
spring to fetch some water and wben sho got
back to the house she heard bim call "Bab*,"
a terra of endearment jvufch he often used in
addrpssiug her. She hastened to him and
found him writhing 'in convulsions. ,She
called to Mrs. Starr, a neighbor, and sent
for a physloian, Her husband kept saying
imploringly " R u b me." "Hold mo" and
" Don't leave me," and she became so excited
that she could remember little else that oc-
curred except that he bade her an affection-
ate "Good by." When Dr. Miller arrived
be asked her husband if he had taken any
whhkey aad he replied that he would not
"i; tbat he had taken one drink.

Mrs. Button was most emphatic in denying
that she had said, as testified to by one of the
witnesses a t the inquest; that if hoi* husband
was. poisoned it was Dr. Miller's medioine
tbat poisoned him.

VI did Bay," she said, " that God knows
that if there was any such thing as poison It
was in something that I knew nothing of, for
I only gave him his medicine and something
to Bales be called for it." •

Mrs. Button further told the BUA repre-
sentative thab her husband's family had al-
ways been agaiust her and that her husband,
at different times, had said that if anything
ever happened to him bis folks would try to
"above her as far into purgatory aa they
ciuld."

" Whan he got his life insurance in the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen^1 Mrs.
Button said in conclusion, "he told me that
if he should die his folks would Oght to the
last ditch to get the $1,200 lor which ho
was Insured."

Lawyer W. I. Ross, of Stanhope, was in
attendance at the coroner's inquest in Mrs.
Button's interest,

FUNEHU^ QP OHAItLES
The funeral of Charles Sutton was hold

from ttao At. B. Church (it Stanhope ou Wed-
nesday Rev. H. A. Timbrell preached the
funeral eermon. The churoh, which will
bold about six hundred persona, was crowded
to the doors. There was a pillar of flowers
from Hope Lodgo, No. 203, R. R,. T., and a
floral wreath from the Ladies' Auxiliary. The
funeral wah in oharge of J. N. Young & Son
and tbe Interment was in the Union Ceme-
tery nt Stanhope. During tho funcrul ser-
vices Mrs. Button became greatly agitated,
clinging to the oofllu in a manner to impress
tho assemblage with her deep grief.

SUPERVISOR SALMON'S
BERTH NOT SECURE.

T.AM' UNliJCIl WHICH HE WAS
POIN'J'fili i

ANOTHER METHOD IS MOW PROPOSED.

c icml Aomtiiulloim Hvui to the SeB-
ulc- l>> Iliv Iiunru<ir-Tbc IIr ' Bill
1'iiMKL'tt by ike House—liiterestlnir .
Nt'tv UilU lutruduced.

[Bpeclu-1 Correspondence.]
THDTOX, Jan. 24.—The event of the

third legislative week, ended yester-
day, ivas tin;'practical upsetting of the
hiiv providing for a supervisor of bills.
Tills law was passed last winter with
considerable beating of drums aa a
eolation of the several evils that had

'own up around the legislative eu-
•ossing departments. It was propos-

ed to abolish the old system entirely
and substitute one supervisor of bills
for both houses. Governor Voorhees
appointed Jesse R. Sulmou of Esses to
the of&ce after a warm contest In
which Charles H. Folwcll of Burling-
ton cut a prominent figure. When the
legislature met, various defects In the
now system were pointed out, and
finally tlie assembly adopted a resolu-
tion requesting the attorney general to
give an opinion as to the constitution-
ality of the act, the main contention
being that It was Illegal to give to the
governor an appointment that belonged
peculiarly to the houses of the legisla-
ture. This week Attorney General
Grey answered the house to a lengthy
opinion, part of which follows:

The constitution (article 4, flection 4) declare!
that "each house shall choose its own officers, de-
tennine the rules of Its proceedings, punish its

letnbers lor disorderly conduct and, with th«
concurrents .of two-thirds, expel 0, member." It

ill be seen that all ,o[ these powers ore of equal
dignity and importance, snd it is impossible to
conceive of the cxerclse'of any of these powers by
'each house" If any or oil of them Is or are pos-

sessed by the legislature. Tho constitution ii the
supreme law, and the legislature can exercise no
power, as such, which is conferred upon "each
house" separately and not upon both bouses BB S
legislature. • * • The necessity that "each
house" should retain snd exclusirely exercise tbj
power to "choOBe its' own officers" cannot be ex-
aggerated. It iB essential to the orderly and in*
dependent exercise of its functions as one of the
legislative bodies. • • •

The set o( 180S is an attempt to provide an offi-
cer with equal power in each house, whose duties
are largely identical with those heretofore cast
upon the engrossing clerks. But the set goei far-
ther. It attempts to confer upon the supervisor
of bills tbe power to "receive, examine and cor*
rect all bills aad resolutions introduced at each
session of the legislature." And the very extraor-
dinary additional power, when hills sre passed to
a third reading, to "examine them, together with
any amendment or amendments thereto, to da-.
termlne that they are in all respects correct for .'
reprinting/'

It will be Ken that this act Is an attempt to
confer, upon the supervisor of bull an office ut-
terly unknown to the constitution snd, In my '
Judgment, fncnpsble of creation under tht consti-
tution. • ••••

Another objection to the act upon constltatlonal
grounds seems, to me to be this—that it la an ef-
fort to confer upon the governor the power to se-
lect an officer the choice of whom is conferred
upon each house, SB already shown. Ths third
snide of tbe constitution Is quite explicit in the
division of the powers of the government between,
the legislative, executive and judicial depart-
ments, and it'is expressly dcclsred that "no per-
son or.penori belonging to or constituting one of
thoBe departments shall exercise the powers •«-
longing- to elthe^of the others."

The opinion was referred to tbe
house committee on rules. It is under-
stood that next week the law provid-
ing for ft supervisor of bills will be re-
pealed and that thereafter the com-
mittee on rules In each house Trill re-
port rules providing for an officer to
take tbe place of the former engrossing
clerk. This official may be called print-
Ing clerk. Thus each house w i l l ,
have Its own officer, as formerly, but
the bills, instead of being engrossed
for the legislative calendar, will In
all likelihoods,™ printed. In each house
also there will be an assistant clerk,
substantially restoring the old order ofi
things so far as the number of officials
Is concerned. Mr. Salmon will be
made printing clerk In the senate and
Mr. Folwell-wlII get the appointment
In the house. The Republicans in cau-
cus decided to lenve the selection of
Sir. Folwell's assistant to the Hudson
county Kepubllcans. Mr. Salmon's as-
sistant will be James Shoemaker of
Capo May. ,

Matters1 In the Senate* ' " '•.
The senate received several nomina-

tions from the governor tliis week aa
follows: ;

President judge of the Somerset
county courtB, Louis H. Schenck.

Prosecutor of the pleas, Somerset
county, James L. Griggs.

Prosecutor of the pleas, Salem coun-
ty, J. Forman Slnntckson.

President judge of the Mercer comity
courts, John Rellstab.

These nominations were all referred
In executive Bession In accordance .
with custom. The following nomina-
tions, previously received, were con-
llrrried this week:

Supervisor of state prison, Edward
J. Anderson (reappolnted).

Commissioner of banking and Insur-
ance, William Bottle (reappolnted).

President judge of the Essex county
courts, J. Franklin Fort (rcappointed).

Also_ members of the state sewerage
commission and trustees of the Indus-
trial School For Girls.

Tlie nomination of a Itepublican suc-
cessor to Judge Bartlno (Dem.) In Som-
erset county puts a quietus on the
movement to have the Democrat reap-
polnted. A formidable petition was In
circulation in favor of Judge Bartlne.

A concurrent resolution was adopted
ID the senate providing for a joint
meeting of the two houses on Tuesday
next. Although the business of the
meeting WBB not stated, It Is believed
that nt that time State Treasurer
Swain and State Comptroller Hancock:
will be re-elected.

Senator McCarter this week Intro-
duced his bill providing for the aboli-
tion of grade crossings by steuni rail-

Continued on second pagt.
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bill imni.l.•.- i
ti.ui. m>i>\> i"

• • iirsi I ' IJISS. T h e
Hi.v m a y , liy p(<(i-
.upiciu.- «'<»urt for
y of llir !>r!i!ii>ll t o

\,t- MT\t-il "ii tiic r i i i tnmil (•(imitiin.v ten
<!;t,i>- bi-fufc jtri'M-nintinrW-. ' ' I K - c o u r t
sha l l hfiii1 Hiiirt i ipiilirii l inn iiiul a i ipt i int
t h r e e piMstins, nt It-iist OIH; of w h o m
sliiill be a res ident uf sm-li c i ty , a m i
thfs t ; tliff-i?. a c i i n j : a s rn imutas io iu ' i ' s ,

s!i:l!l (k'L-Ul<> wll ir l i , if illiy, Of illUlTOSS-
iiii:!* o\j^rlit to bo aho l i shod , iovoe:it<>d
or o i i i e ru f su c h u n k e d a n d p r o s c r i b i n g
tlit* m e t h o d , w h a t s l i c i ' l a sha l l b e ujii'ii-
fd. Hosed, via., ivlmt land or other
prupcrty fchoulil be taken, within what
lime smelt work should be completed
junl which patty shall do the work.
The eity Is lu bear the cost of the
chunks ID the Brntle of the streets ami
the l-clayinj; of undorground pipes; also
nil damages sustained1 by abut I ing
property owners. Tlie railrond ib to
bviir the coh( of eleviitlug Ihc tnicks.

Senator Foster has l) resented a pop-
ular bill if H proves practicable. It
provides that $250,000 bt distributed
by the statu treasurer to the comity
collectors. In proportion to the popula-
tion of counties, to be applied in the
reduction of the school tax levied for
the current yi'tir.

Senator Jliitfliiu&on 1ms s bill pro-
viding that the stato pay $100 a mouth
jnms\oa to Waiter B. English of Tren-
ton, who had both urins blown off dur-
Jiitf n reception to Admiral Sampson,
Oct. 25, 1891).

Senator Francis has a bill fixing the
salary of judge oC Monmouth county
court at §5,000.

Senator Mindu has Introduced a bill
repealing tin; net of last winter which
provided for jui Inspector of cattle
brought Into the .state, so as to prevent
the introduction of. tuberculosis. He
nays the purpose of the law as It
Htauds is good, Init that It works a
hardship ta certain Individual cases
where perhaps only a cow or two are
brought, the cost of the inspection being
quite high. In bis own county of Sus-
sex the farmers bring1 cattlb tiom New
York state, and they find the law oner-
ous. If the law applied only to droves
of cattle the proportionate expense
would not be so great

Senator FrimelN has a bill strength-
ening the ninelmnlcs' Hen Iflw so an to
hold contractors more rigidly for debts
und wages.

Senator Heed IIRR a bill firing boards
of health fuller powers in the lnspec
tfoii of jnlJk and Insistence on Its
purity.

IIouHe Proceedings,
The assembly signalized Itself by

passing the llrst bill of the session. It
Is house bill No. ID, opening the soldiers'
homes of New Jersey to disabled sol-
diers of the Spanish aud Philippine
wars.

There being little serious business to
occupy attention in the house yester-
day, Air. Garrison of Morris furnished
some amusement by offering resolutions
tendering the freedom of the state to
William J. llryau during his eastern
tour. Mr. Beuuy, the Democratic lead-
er, made a patriotic speech lu support
of the resolution, which Speaker Jones
then referred to the committee on pub-
lic health.

Mr, Abuett offered a resolution for
an Investigation of affairs at the State
Industrial School f o r Girls at Trenton.
This 1B the lustltutlon which obtained
so much prominence last summer by
reason of attacks made upon It by cer-
tain newspapers. Governor Voothees,
It will be remembered, defended the
school at some leugth in his annual
message to the legislature. Mr. Abbett
claimed that he was not Inspired by a
hostile feeling in offering his resolu-
tion, but simply desired the facts. The
resolution was referred to the joint
committee on industrial school, from
which It Is not likely to emerge.

A number of interesting new bills
made their appearance In the assem-
bly this •'. week. Meesre. Pal Ion and
Wakelee seem to be specially Interest-
ed in the,corporations, Mr. Fallon of-
fered these two:

House bill No. 52 fixes these annu-
al fees for frnuchlsc taxes: On each
telegraph, telephone, cable and express
company, 2 per cent upon gross re-
ceipts; each gas and electric light com-
pany, one-half of 1 per cent upon gross
receipts and 5 per cent upon dividends
la excess of 4 per cent; each oil or pipe
line company, 1 per cent upon gross
receipts; ench Insurance company oth-
er than life, 2 per cent upon gross
amount of premiums; each foreign life
Insurance company, 2 per ceut upon to-
tal gross Insurance premiums collected
from policies issued to residents of
the state, commissioner of hanking
and insurance to give such iaforum-
tlon regarding receipts to proper au-
thorities;, each parlor, palace or sleep-
ing car company, 2 per cent upon gross
receipts; all other domestic corpora-
tions not above enumerated, one-tenth
of 1 per cent upon whole of capital
stock. Exempts railroad, canal, bank-
ing companies, savings banks, ceme-
teries end-religious, educational and
charitable corporations.

House bill No. 53 provides that every
person, company, partnership, corpora-
tion or association of persons doing
business in the state shall he. liable In
damages to employees Injured in their
employment who have not negligently
contributed thereto, although said in-
jury 'may hove been caused by or
through the negligence or earcleaaness
of a fellow employee.

Mr. Wakelce baa quite a budget of
bills, including the following:

House bill No. C4 requires that the
certificate of Incorporation of every
corporation shall set forth the location
or its'registered onice in the state ana
the name of the nucnt upon whom proc-
ess shall be Rerved.

House bill No. G5 requires the first
meeting of every incorporation to be
held at Its registered office in thla" state.

UouHe blil No. 00-requires' a certlfi-
cate from the president or treasurer of
every corporation to be' filed with tho
'secretary of state whenever capital
•tick is fully paid up. ;

Bismarck's ifo'n Norvo
"Was tho result of hia splendid henltta. In-

domitable will' and tremendous energy are
, not fouod where Stomach, Liver, Kldaoys

and BavrelB ore out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring,
use Dr. King's New Life Pills. Tbey develop
every power of brain ami body. Only 25c at
ft. Killgore'fl drug storo, Dover, and A. P.
drug store, Cheeter. j

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

fctntu Kitllors to Moot.
Tho uumml meeting of tba Now Jtin«>y

Editorial As-sodution will l»e liela itt tlie
Trenton House on Monday, 1-Vliruary •>, ut
1! a. in. The following nmi>udim'Ut to the
j institution ban been proposed by Colonel H.
{*. I'age, of Buyonnu :

" Ktrike out 'Trenton ' us tliu \itave of
imul meeting mid insert' at sueU place aa may
be designated bv the executive committee of
the association.'"

JHCUIIIJ. Ituniieli.of tlieNewJunwy Ilrrald,
Newton, wiii read a paper entitled " Tlio
Newspaper, its Halations with State and
County Official*."

Thomas B. Appleget, of tlie Highistown
Cmelte, will nlso rend a paper on a topic of
general interest.

The niinual dinner will be served at 1 :IiO i
tbe banquet room of tUe Trenton House, at
thu roui'Iution of which addresses will 1M3 de
livered by Colonel A. K. McCiure, editor of
tho VhihulrfpUia Times, uml Mr. H. fiilrard

nan, of the JintoMyn Kmjh.

Try Grmii-O I Try tiruIn-O!
Aek your Grocnr to-day to show you a

package of Gil A IN-O, the new fooil driuk
that tiiktw the place of coffee, Tlie children
may drink It without injury as well BS MIR
«d«Jt. AU who try it, like it. OHAIN-O
linn that rich seul brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without distress.
One-quarter the price of cofTeo. Fifteen cents
and twenty -fivo rents per package. Bold by
ail grocers.

JAtarary >otes.
The degree given by Cumhridge, Euglund,

Ujii vei'Bi ty to the iliBtingnished Shakespearean
scholar, Dr. Horace Howard Furnoss, was an
international event an Important in Home
respects an political unity, but it 1ms been
modestly concealed, though oceuring last
s'lninier. The Neiv Lippincnlt for February
gives a rare portrait of Dr, Kurnees in tbe
robea of his latest degree, and Prof. Albert
tl. Smyth accompanies this with a paper
on l)r. Furnens' career, JJJS " Variorum
Bhakespeare" and hlfl many scholastic honors.

HOD. TIIOJUSH B. Heed, la writing of tbo
modern trust, iloee not seem to regard It
either EH an "octopUB" or a bugaboo. "My
notion," sayB be, " is tbat while Providence
and tbe higher laws which really govern thi
universe are, in men's talk, much inferior to
tbe He vised Statutes before they are enacted,
tbey are alwaje found to be quite superior to
them after they areenacted. In fact, nature
abhors a monopoly as much as it does
vacuum." Mr. Heed's (taper on Uluiiopolies
—which is to apj>ear in The Saturday Even
ing Post of February 10—is a suggestive dis
euBsion of the methods of vast corporations.
It diecufiBee in a striking and originnl manner
one of tl)B most pressing questions of the day,

Rlclini-d D. Idturtmiore, Novfllat, l>on<
Richard D. Blackmore, author of " Lorua

Doone" died on Saturday. He wai born at
Longworth, Berkshire, England, in 1825. Hie
ilnt novel, entitled " Clara Vaughn," was
published fn 1601 lu l&W he pubiiphet
" Lorna Doone: a Romance of Exinoor.1

This novel did not attract much attention
when first published but later sprang into
great popularity and many editious have
been printed. Other novels published by
Blackraore are: 'The Maid of 8ker" (IHT2),
"Alice Lorraine" (1875), " Crippa the Carrier*
(1870), "Cristowell: A Dartmoor Talo,"
(1882). " Bpringhaven" (1S87), an'd "Pelycross'
(1894) He alBo published another volume of
verse in 1655 entitled " Frfngil/a."

YolvfLuta Eruptions.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of

joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures them,
aUo Old Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, JWarts, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Bauds, Chilblains.
Beet Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains
and Acbes. Only 25 eta. a box. Cure guar-
anteed. Bold by 11. Klilgore, Dover, and A.
P, Green, Chester, druggists.

8UCCA8UKNA.
Tbe Rev. E. J. Meeker, of Mobawk, N. Y.,

spent Thursday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .Marcus Meeker, of this place

Miss Annie Meeker, of Orange, fs a visitor
at the home of Miss C, M, Meeker.

Warren A. Gardner took tbe State Medical
examination in Trenton last week.

Mr. Browning, of New York city, Bpcnt
BuDdfcy with Edward Kilpatrick, of this
place.

Lyman Ileger is laid up with inflammatory
rheumatism. Ills condition is considered
alarming.

Harry Alward and daughter, Miss Carrie,
are taking a two weeks' trip to Obio, stopping
at various places along tho route-

Mrs. Lejihron and Misses Minnie, Sadie
and Jessie Reger were called home on account
of the serious Illness of their brother.'

Mrs. Cox's address in tbe chapel Thursday
evening pro.ved very interesting and all who
were not there tnfased a treat.

The funeral of Mr. Tuttle, of Mt, Arling-
ton, ir&s JieJd from tbe Presbyterian Church
Sunday afternoon, the service being con-
ducted by the Rev. E. W.. StoddaM. Mr.
Tuttle, while on MB way home from wort,
lost bis bearings and fell off the culvert near
the Mt. Arlington station and waB Instantly
killed.

Mi&s Hattio Gardner is ill at this writing.
M isa Grace Wright of Weat Winsfd, Conn.,
risitlng her sister, Mrs, Theodore P. Wolfe.

WhitdBld Bweazey, of New York, city, isalso
a riajlor at the borne of Mrs. Wolfe.

Arthur Wolfe, son of George Wolfe, has
just had an operation for appendicitis per-
formed in a New York hospital. He is said
to be doing ns well as can l«J expected.

Mre. Anna Gorrabrant boa returned to her
borne after a visit of several months at the
borne of her son Edward la Bloomfiefd.

Tiio LAIIXII ot Ilft-ml imd Uutter
h tbo title of a new illustrated pamphlet just
L&ued by tho Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway, relatlug more especially to tuo
land along the new line it is now building
through Bon Honmie and Charles Mix
counties In South Dakota, It will he found
very interesting reading. A copy will bo
mailed free on receipt of a two ceut stamp
for postage. Address George H. HeafTord,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.

For tho IlnbloM.
Wo bave for them this week a line of extra

fine Medicated Talcum Powder at 7 cents per
box. Also (i Superfine Sponge at 5, 10, 15,
20 and 23 cente, at tho Itwl Cross Pharmncy,
wholesale and retail.

8. h. NEIETI, ManoRin? Director,
Telejihone 50. ticbivar?. Dlock,

Dfiver, N. J. j
Two grain Quinine Pills at S3 cents per 10U, >

FLAMIEKS.
John J. Druko, of Newark, was a visitor

this place during last week.
Julius Howell, of Milldulc, was inthevillagi

on Friday.
George W. Hopler, of Newark, ntades brit'

Imiilueui trip t» this villago on Raturda;
nwrniug.

Harry K. Nk-bglan, of Brooklyn, visite.
bie father, David A. Nicholas, ot tbiH place,
on Friday and Saturday.

C. H. Howell, real PBtot* agent, has sold t-
John K. Head tho property in tbe upper
of the village owned hy the Hopler Brothers.

Harry Valentine, of Brooklyn, is enjoyiii
a week's valuation with relatives at the Pres
hyterfan Mans-e. Having an excellent re
in hcliolarslii]) he is exempt from the mid
year examinations that aro being hold a
this time.

U. 15. T)n>rne aud daughter, Miss Mildrec
Thorpe, of Cheater, called on friend* In tow
on Monday.

An unusually line winter is tbo espreasioi
heard relative to tbe weather, aud, indeed, it

rcely seems lite winter. Tim balmy a
and bright mmabine could hardly lie nior<
miring like.

Mrs Frances Uat^on vies a visitor at tbi
home of her BGU, J. C. Hat«on,of Naugbrigh1

on Friday.
There wiw a rather large gatheriiiR o;

friends at tbe h':me of George A Drake oi
WedrcBdny wvnning of laat week, about flft;
hi'ing present. Thooccaelon was a "surpriso1

virtit iu honor of Mre. Amanda Seovillo, ol
X'rincptou, IH., wlio has been iu Now Jerso,
for nearly ti yenr aud who expects soon tt
return to her home There wore presen
from thin village Mr, and Mrs, G. W. Yager,
Mrs. J. B, Yager, Mr. aud Mrs J . W. Lari
sou, and Mre. T. E, Tbarp. A most delight'
fql evening, Jn tbe courao of which refrealv
nients were served, was spent.

Charles E. A* Walton, principal of tin
Denville suhool, was at the (lonie of bis pa-
rents, the Rev. and ̂ ^- C. Ja?. Walton, ovei
Sunday.

Mrs. Laura U. Hulf retiirned the lattei
part of tlie week from tlie home of her uncle,
Eugene Force, of Dover,

George Wack had the misfortune to hay
Ills horse fall down, overturning tlja wagon
on his way home from Dover on Friday night,
The uxtremo darkness and log was the cause,
as he wus driving without a light. No serl
oue damage resulted.

Johu WilliaoiBon, of Morristown, visited
Ms brother, Ilobert Williamson, and family
on Bunday.

Itmoy not he generally known to llowei
lovera that the rather hardy ferua which ro
semble the •' Boston" Ju appearance am
which grow so profusely and luxuriantly in
our woods, will keep for months after cutting
with the Btems placed iu water tbat is occn
Btonally uenowed am) freshened. | t adds tc
their freshness to give tbe ferns o bath i\
cool water «ot too frequently. ThBy uqt only
[unilnh cbeer as a hoquet of gi'eea during the
winter, biitare very acceptable In arranging
cut Dowors Jn a season wliep- folfuge is i\lB)
cult to obtain.

C. H. Howell made a short business trip to
New York aud Newark early this week.

HeBsrs. William Fleming, of Danville, aud
Samuel MoWilHams, of Townabury, visited
on Sunday at the home of pr . J. 0. Osmun
and family. Ur. MoWilHanis was also
guest of bis aunt, Mrs. Julia 0. tiuhuyler.

A. H. Bartley, administrator, has adver-
tised for nublio sale farming implements,
etc., at the residence of tbe late David Sharp,
on Wednesday, February 7.

CARO LYNN.

Mrs. W. E. Collls is visiting friends in
Newark.' :

The Epworth League will hold their, rally
this (Friday) evening at the M. E. Church.

W. E. Young spent two days, lust week
with Mr, ROBB, of Elizabeth.

A. P. Green spent Sunday in Hew York
city. , "

Lewis Huff is recovering from the grip.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Holph moved,tc

Patersou on Monday.
Mr/and Mrs. William Hunt have been

spending a few dayjj in Phillipsburg.. •
' The Rev. M. Thomaa, of Drew, preached
in the M. E. Church last Sunday, the pastor,
tho Rev. Mr. Scudder, being ill,

Augustus Renkle, of German Valley, speni
Sunday at the home ot hla mother.

Mrs. J. W, Eggera spent Friday in Brooklyn.
P. M. Chamberlln visited the bioyole sho1

In New York city on Tuesday.
~ kmuel Mattison, of thla place, who spends

most of tbo tltne in Washington, D. C , has
been vary 111.

George E. Conover went to Wew York cit;
on Tuesday to buy a new comet for his owi
use i s tbe band,

P. M. Chamberlin, A. P. Green, H. W,
Cyphere and H, P. Drake went to Trentoi
Wednesday to attend tbe Masonic Grand
Lodge.

Frank W. Dodge, of New York city, apen'
Sunday with his wife and her family. Mrs!
Dodge Is at tbe home of her mother, -who ie
very ill.

E. C. Soaries lias a wind mill and well
short distance from his residence. The pip
of tbe well got out of order and Mr. tfearJg
and Mr. Barker, who works for Mr. Searles,
went down the well on Saturday to fix the
pipe. Barker's son was standing near am
hia father told him to come on down. Th<
son answered tbat " two are enough in thai
hole," and staid out. In this be was wise,
for the scaffold ou wutch Searles and Barkei
were standing gave way and down both wont.
Barker managed to catch bold pf the pipe
and was wet only to the waiet but Mr. Searles
didn't Btojt till be reached the bottom, Stteen
feet duep. When be got to the surface again
he managed to cling to the stones which lined
the well and shouted for help.' Barker's son
ran for a rope. Luckily there waa one in tbe
garret, and by ita aid, and with the assist-
ance ot neighbors, tbe men were rescued, very
cold and wet and very thankful witbail.

^ ^ NlXY.

Story ot a sluve.
To be hound band and toot for years by the

chains of <1 Isease is the worst form of slavery,
George D, Williams, of Manchester, Mich,,
tells how such a Blave wasninrte free Ho
Bays: "My wife boa been so helpless for
live years that she could not turn over in bed
alono. After using two bottles of Klectric
Bitters, eho is wonderfully improved and ablo
to do her own work." This supreme remedy
for fpmole diseases quiekJy cures nervous
ness, sleeplessness, roolaudioly, headache,
backache, fainting anil dizzy spells. This
miracle vorklug medicine Is a godsend to
Weak. Kicldv run ,1™.. . .™^ ir i . - . .veak, sickly, run dowi Every bottle..«..,. JIBUJIII-, livery uuitIO
guuiuiiiAJvu. Only flu cents. Hold hy Kobert
Killgorcy Dover, and A. F. Green, Cheater,
druggists.

PAY OF COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT:

SOT COM -W UXStrJtATl-: WITH TU
uvriiis or ini: oriici:.

l'*uIr MuU'ineiit SulMnu; J u r t h Mi
MliUIlurlous Dut i e s u* CoiUriiHU-
\VItlitlH'>r«-nurt> I'tty-*1 Must Auuim
luits 'Jilltiff In O u r School Sy^icni.*'

In the following extrimt from the forll
coming annual report of Htnte Puppriiitem
ent Charles J. Baxter, will be ftmnd a fa
HULemont of tlie dtitietaml rt'Kp(HisiliilitiL'fi (
Cotiuty S u perin ten den tb uf public bL-hool
Tlmt Kuperintendent Baxter proves tuts in

•ijuacy of their pay there is no gainsaying,
The report will state:

A County RuporintondDnt is l»y law n
quired to exercise tbe tbree-fold functious «.
executive olllcer, judicial otllcer aud schoo
Buper visor.

AB an executive oflicer it devolves upoi
him to apportion school money and :
orders for tbo same ; to appoint under cer-
tain contingencies both members and olllcer
o( boards of education and call meeting!* o:
such boards ; to create by order, when b«
shall deem it expedient, new school district
aud llx their boundaries ; to appoint count;
boards uf examiner*, issue teachers' licousei
and professional aud school diplomas \ tt
appoint two members of tbe library t-oinniit-
tee in each nchool district and serve upon suirl.
comniittee; to issue transfers to pupils en
titled to attend school in adjoining districts
to condemn school hnildlr.ga and withhol
school moneys when eucii action is approve*
by tbe State Superintendent 1 und, iu u gen-
eral and comprehensive setise, to on force tin
school law, and narry out tho rules und ivgu
lationa ot the State Board of Kducutiou.

AB a Judicial olllcor bo In ruijulred to render
opinions aud give advice la all questions aris-
ing under tha soliool law ; to u'vo decisions
fT> nil ((ontroverBlea arlnliiff from the niwpen
aton of pupils and tho dismissal of teai'Iiern
to adininlstor all iiecef'.sai'y uaths or uilirma
tlonstoscliaolt)llicer8;andtoi!ousiiitwituarid
advise patrons, tchnol oillcerH and teachers.

As a school supervisor bis spJjyre of nftiv-
lty i3 still HHire (.'ornprebeiiHive. It is his duty
tupm-jidt'fltnlliit'ssion.sof llio county teach
ers' institute ; to prepare programs for the
annual observance of Arbor Day; to oxumfne
caiuliilatefi for scholarships to tbe State Agri-
cultural College; to prepare tt uniform course
ot study for tlie schools under hia supervision,
establish a standard of graduation and ooii-
duct exaniiiiatfons (herofor ) ta eatabJiBh
pedagogical libraries, pieawibe n course of
profession»} rewHug for eapli ot tlie several
ffrados of teaubera mill judge Q» to its Intelli-
gent eompletion i to ai-t as chairman of tbe
County Board of Examiners, supervise the
difficult und perj)lf!xiug task of grading ex
ainitiotioii papei-s and make a final appraise-
ment of all answers of doubtful Vftlue; to
ndvise the State Hoard of ̂ xa,ni\uera of the
standing aud, efl\cien»y of candidates for State
certificates ; to prepare and issue circulars of
information and instruction to teachers and
school officers and dfetributo all such doou-

iiUt received from the Department of Pub'
lie Instruction ; to direct boards of education
in tbe mutter of bonding districts far build-
Ing au<} repairing sphool houses ; to collect
and tabulate th,e school et&tiaticB of his county
and forward tho Bftme, together with A com-
preliensive report, speclQcally aettlug forth
the progress and ponditlon of ita schools and
the sanitary condition of it« school buildings
and last, but not least, to exercise general
supervision over from 40 to 120 schools and

isit each school an average of twice p?r year.
As though all tba preceding executive, jui
clal and professional duties of the County
Superintendent were not sufficiently oompre-
heuBiveand oxplicHand be might fail to earn
his princely salary, be is further enjoined "tc
labor to elevate the Btandard of teaching aud
Improve the condition of the schools in his
county," and aa a meam to such end " k
give euch directions in the science, art and
methods of teaching as bo may deem eipe
dient." '

'or a superlntecdent to make a /air ap
proaqh txi meeting all of the aforesaid re-
quirem^nta he should be a Bkillf ut accountan1

and must needs possess exceptional executlyi
ability, quick apprehension and . unerring
judgment; large technical knowledge am
professional skill, abounding health, force o
character, energy,' courage, tact, and then
devote'all his time and consecrate all thi
power of eucb broad and strong equipmenl
to his official dutiai. Tbat services so neces-
sary and of so high an order may net
unrequited, section first, page, 304, F. L.
1893, provides as follows: " Ib order to en-
able County Superintendents of schools U
devote more time to tho discharge of thi
duties of their office, and to properly exai
and direct the schools under tbeir charge, b;
frequent visits to said schools and counsel anc
direction to teachers in proper methods ol
instruction, their yearly salary shall be
tho rate of \2}£ conta for each child In thi
county, between the ages of 5 and 18 years,
aa nBcortalned by the last annual report o
the State Superintendent; provided, thai thi
salary shall in no case bo less than $800 no:
move than $1,300."

The preceding is tbe most absurd quotatioi
it Is possible to make from the pages of oui
school law and h responsible for the mosi
anomalous thing in our school system,
first half indicates nob only a correct but a
scholarly and even professional appreciation
of a superintendent's duties, and tbe'last bal,
clearly disproves such appreciation. It seerm
incredible that the same minds that con-
ceived, mapped out and so clearly and intelli-
gently defined his varied and responslbli
duti* s should also have fixed the matter oi
compensation.

The maximum compensation above named
is much less than the average salary paid to a
schoo] principal. There is hardly a County
Hu peri Ei ten-lout in the State who is DO!
brought Into frequent contact with under-
paid teachers who are receiving- larger Balar-
iea than himself. This Is an offense to his
dignity and a handicap to bis useful nosa. As
the.multitude Is accustomed to judge BUper-
flnlally, it also accounts for the generally
erroneous and low estimate placed upou his
services. One of our County Superintendents
recently resigned to accept tbe princlpalsblp
of a primary school at an increase in salary
o( $500 per annum. In no other line of effort
1B supervision rated below servira in a subor-
dinate capacity. For the State to thus rate
It is littlo to its credit and not good evi-
denco of ite ability to propo/ly administer its
school affairs. That service BO important
and exacting should have been so long uu jBr-
rated and underpaid la unaccountable. Surely
"the eternal fitness of things" Is not always
a coutrolting Influence Ineducatlonal matters.

Tbouglj the duties of the County Superin-
tendent exceed those of tho City Superinten-
dent in range, and in difficulty, delicacy, and
value are uot a whit inferior, be receives but
from ono-tblrd to one-half as much flnlary. In
addition to offering a rato of compensation
"lilch, though barely commensurate with the
service required, will yet command the
"lighest order of qualification, the city board
if education knows no restriction in its eelec-
ion. I t Is at liberty to obtain tbe boat ser-
•Ico it« funds will ticcure, wiiotuer it fs found

^ow Jersey or comes from Maiuo, Mass-

iii'liuMiUs or California, The SlaU; lioord of
Education lias but a. meagre sum placed a t
its cnnmiQTul and IH limited to ramlldaU's
from the county In be supervised. What a
[iLM-jiicxing ami wolf nigh imp >x*lbli! tank is
tlius iinpuMMl uprjn Lbife honorable uo.ly;

Tlitife is no tore* in Ui* ansttrtiim Ihut our
County tSiiperiiiteiideiita are tin well paid t s
llio^e of iidjoiultig sttitea New Jersey knows
what btipei'viKldn is, whut it t'ltn lU-cuinpIiKlt,
and bhouldal.-iri .know that it is uorili p»y'"K
for. Let, IH be the Ilrst to get out of-t ridi'-u
loua rut. The varied aud reHpnii.;ihlu dutf<
of fi County Huperiut-fiudcnt will put, a
man at lm bet*l every day in the ypar. Hu
unwitiR thon to uiaku it, as we frequently d.
an iiiinex to KODIB other proft'Ksion or employ
merit, nnA bo*v mercenary in us to obligi
oIlk;iul to support bis family either meanl
or else in part upon former accumulations.

The furtgolug is intended to be a fair ai
impartial presentation of the duties of tb
Couuty Superintendent. To exaggerate thei
importance would be difficult indeed. 1.
many lines ot ell'ort, and especially m thi«
thprn is always service available whose vain.
is beyond estimate, also tfiat which in dmr «
any price. Which shall New Jersey bid for

STAMIOl'E,
Tbe weathor has bwu more like April tlrn

Jantiray this week so far. We will lmveenougl
of winter In Febunry probably.

There are more houses needed in Btanliop-
uiii] Netuaug and somu who have the capital
to do so are making necessary preparations
for building tlieui.

There was a denl of excitement caused in
uiiliop«, Notcong HIUI vicinity last Sunday

by the sudden death of Charles Button, of
NetcoiiR- The attending physician, Dr. John
Atillor, did not grant u burial permit, afto;
consultation with Dr. Davidson, and Under-
tokor VOUUBH uotilied CuJ-ouer James Hogau
of Dover, who came up nn Sunday and aftei
viewing the remains gave them iu charge ol
Mr. Youngs. The Coroner came up again Oi
Monday and Impanelled a jury of six men
i-li<> viewed the body and then adjourned til
Tuesday at 10 a. m. The evidence ia no1

ueing heard, Prosecutor Mills conducting
tbo cane for the State. A reni-esentauive ol
ERA, F. 13. Forter, U J^ere taking notes o:

Druggist GJlbeiM; Chardayorne, who h
been Hick with imeumonla, la around again.

Charles Button, who died, suddenly on Sun-
day last, had been slclc with the grip anc
pneumonia for over two weeks before hi
death.

Uis brother, George Buttou, bad his ankli
Injured in a railroad accident last week oi
the D,, L. & W. Railroad, while acting as
brakeman. His brother Charles la also
brakeman ou tbat road.

Both of tb.6 Wteabops hotels will have new
landlords after April next.

I t oertafnly is no ice harvesting weather u1
present, and yet many large Ice houses arc
not filled.

If Bomeone had the enterprise aud capital
it would pay him to establish a boardini
hotel for summer boarders on the high poin'
of Clark's Htl\ in thb place. It Is a beautif u
location, commanding a view of many miles
of landscape.

The old chimney at tbe Stanhope furnace
wus blown down with dynamite last week,
It was nearly a hundred feet high and fell
with a great crash. Tbe bricks were no<
much damaged. Aincus.

MT, FBEEDOM.
Tho Salvation Army corps, stationed i:

Morristown, held a meeting in tbe Methodist
Cburou one evening last week, It was we]
attended.

Miss Annie Wright is vibltlng friends on
Staten Island and in New York.

Mrs. John Cox and family are very sick ai
this writing.

Miss Grace Lemmon, of New York, fs
visiting her parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J . F

eminon,
Mr. and Mrs. George Webb, of Chester

spent Sunday with friends here.
Miss Etta Hughson is visiting friends

Buccasunna, >
Mr. and Mrs. H. . Glover visited Mrs.

Glovtr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. McPf̂ ek,
Flanders. - ,

BUXm LAKE, ' -,
Cbarles Budd and family spent Sunday a1

Chester. ' ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Budd are visitin]

friends in New York, ' ' i ' '
A. B. Drake, of Dover, visited friends at

the Lake last Saturday.-
Aaron Stephens, of Mt. Arlington, was the

guest of Mrs, Jobo'Cmpps last Friday.
The three children o f John Spencer, o

Stanhope, are ill With the scarlet fever.
. We regret to bear that Mrs. George Wadd,
and daughter are going to move back to
New York for the winter.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO 1 R_
LUOAS COUKTY, « 1 D S l -

FRANK J. CnENEy makes oath that be is
the senior partner of tbe firm of F.'J. CHENEY
& Co., doing business in tbe City of .Toledo
County aud State aforesaid, and tbat fine said
firm willpay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS-for each and every case of Ca
tnrrh tb«t cannot ba cured'by the use. o:
HALL'S CATABBII CURE. " ' ' r '

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in nil

presence, this Oth day of December, A.'D. IB8o

(HEAiI \ A. W. GLBA80N,
— , — ' Notary.Publiu
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally aho

acts directly on- tbe blood and muoous sur-
faces of theaystetn.' Bend'for testimonials,
free, , , •

F, J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,
pSole by druggists, 75c.
Sail's Family Fill sare tbo beet •

List of Let te rs Uuballaa far a t t h i
ivop l 'ost Ofllco.
DOVER, N. J., Jan. 20,1900. .

Robert F. Barrows, Mrs. Madie Shaw,
W. B Baker, Edwai-d Stevens.
John Blake. Mrs. & A. Smith,
Miss Carrlo Dangler,, George Stitea,
Clifford D. Dietz, Mr. Clark,
J, Davenport, Miss TTdna Earle,
Mr. Haycook. Eddie Cook,
Miss Dorotby Jenkins, William J. O'Brieu,
Daniel Mahoney, C. B Ackley, :

Patrick Mullen, Jobn Thompson,
Mm Nora Mulbolland C. T. Fiwce,
William K. MeU, Miss Emma Hanchkie,
J. C. Osmup, Miss Mary O'Brien,
Mia? 'Angle Peateis,
Jofiopb Peartree,
A. F. Rice,
Mitts Nell/o. Roger,

Charles L. AIHls,
Frank Pesel,
Ned. Stevens.
F.W". Bryant,

Mrs. Mary Shaw.
To obtain any of tbe above letters plea

say advertised and give date of list.;

GEORGE MCCRACKKN, P . M.

S i Eureka Hiirncoa'diriBtVio best
—preservative of now tnaher-

ana the host renovatorTl SS
leuuicr. JiollH.HortenH, black-
enaund protects. Use

Eureka
Harness Oi
on your beat tinrnefis, your old Imp-

THE LAST WEEK

1EATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERY CUSTOMER̂

vi 11nilu
..2IW.PARKST.

ANNUAL MARK-DOWN SALE.
Fine English Percale.

Tho vorv best prade made, measures oue
yard wide, a very flm> clotli and all hand so m«
deelKiiB and colored elTeots, «ome verv pretty
etylea for women's watftts or drefif«e«; ttieso
eoods actnally wortli I2tfc aud Km fi i / P
yurd, choice here while lot lasts, at.. D / a l

Outing; Flannels.
A very fine grade of ileeey cloth, all new

jirtjttr t«nnis Btrii«8, on light and medium
grounds, suitable for ma&jr purpoeen, UIIB
kind IH well worth 8c yard, "marked E i / n
down" fur this sale to , 0^4-t

Safety Pins. Dress Binding. Basting Cotton.
the best made, with patent The bniHli eilR« kind, in all The beet grade, 600 yards hi

loop, heavily nickeled, in ail * colors, a good »ix vent quality, epool,' gua ran ty , whUe or
BizeH, Go, Ou and 6c dozen, hero marked- down fur tilling to black, Bold everywhere at Be
only at yard s;>ool, 8pedal at -

THE DAVID STRAUS CO,,
NEWARK., N. J.

The Best Application
of the principles of Life Insurance is found
in a liberal policy Issued by a strong Com-
pany. The Prudential has the strength of
Gibralter.

Home Office,
NewarM.J.

WRITE FOB FABTIOULAH8.

TJie Prudential
JOHN P. DRYOBN, Prclldent. LESLIE D. WARD, Vice PrcaUcnl.

{ BDdAR U. WARp, m V. Pres't and Couniel. FOKRE3T F. DRYDBN, Sw'y.
j H.H. KINO, Eiq., Supeilntenilcnt, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N.J . ,

IF YOU WANT-

F̂ IINE STATIONERY

OR MAOAZINE5, DAILY, WEEKLY AND SUNDAY

PAPERS DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME QO TO

J..S. PEIvLETT'S,
12 West Blaqkwell Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, -:- DOVER, N. J.

'5 5H0E STOî E
17 West Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

I will have r.oco. pair of

FALL SHOES
or the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies' and Children's at.prices that will
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of the First Quality and very
easy to fit.

I also navr Ladies' Cloaki and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Pattern!
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

17 West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. j .

Morris County Machine and Iron Co*
JHANUPACTi/RERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.

Forgings of Every Description,
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.
MONuAY.

W
YORK FRIDAY.
iur\ll PRACTICALLY

TRI-WEEKLY A DAILY,
TRIRI1IMF ANOTHE
I l\ll)UnL CHEAPEST KNOWN

A new and remarkably attractive
publication, profusely illustrated with
portraits and half-tones; contains, all
the striking news features oi The Daily
tribune. Special War Despatches, Do-
mestic and Foreign Correspondence.
Short Slorics, Humorous Illustrations,
Industrial Information. Fashion Notes,
^gricullural Matters carefull

]\ElV PUBLISHED UN
THURSDAY.

YOUK.. For over fifty-eight years
WCFKI V a National family Paper

Agricultural Matters carefully treated;
ind Comprehensive and Reliable Finan-
cial and Market Reports. It is mailed at
same hour as the daily edition, reaches
i large proportion of subscribers on date
)f issue, and each edition is a thoroughly
lp-to-date daily fatyiily newspaper for
lusy people.

Regular subscription price,

$1.50 PER YEAB.
We furnish it with tlie IRON ERA lor

$1.75 PER YEAR.

iend all orders to THE

for farmers and villagers,

TRIBUNE whose readers have rep'
resented the very best

element of our country population .̂

It gives all important news of the

Nation and World, the most reliable

.Market Reports. Fascinating Short.

Stories, an unexcelled Agricultural De-

partment, Scientilic and Mechanical

Information, Fashion Articles for the

Women; Humorous Illustrations for old

and young. It is "The People's Paper"

for the entire United States.

Regular subscription price,

$1.00 PER-YEAH.

We furnish [t with the IRON EKA foi

$1.25 PER YEAR.

IKON ERA. Dover, N. J.
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THE GIBL8 OF TODAY.

MRS. SCUDDER SAYS THEY ARE AMBI-
TIOUS, BUT LOVABLE.

Mont of Them Wtlll»«r to Mnrry a»tl
. Quite Able Ki Make Home Hapvr.
- Irniue Talitii With t i n , DelauiTa

ftmutuiMlv View,
Evidently Mrs. Margaret Delnnd of

Boston in not iK'opnssenht'd Jn favor at
tlie young woiutui uf toduy. She Is
a tli J rut foi1, re form,. tlu> modern young
woman, nut] is most >uu*ii.[>i>rute in I
huBte. Sho tlu-fiiteus the tuuiily idua by
I id- desire to bui'il up a euroer. to become
a biiHiuess woman, and she.has passed in
tlit> course of her evolution Ear from the
iden tlint lovemokiuR and marriage flie

. tlie solo aim uf wunifu to that of higher
culture and usefulness. All this Is accord-
Ing to M rs. Dtilaud, who furthermore

. goes on to say: •'•' /;• , • '"
"Evun tlie most satisfied woman must

at'lenBt look out and see the discontetit
, of her neighbor's daughter. Bager, tired,
' Dot ofUm linppy* almost afwayB d.sfigvi'e-
abJe, is the young woman of today. 'Wliy
fiunuot this reBtieBsyuiing womnn be sat-
isfied with those, conditions that satisfied
her mother'/ It set1 ins to mo that tttfs
discoutppt is due lamely to the esti'aovdt
nary, rpeponee to. the opportunities at* the
higher education; It metinis growth, hut
growth and t'nlai'genieut of view, almost
always menu pain. It Is an evolution
from th« idea that loveraaktng and mar-
ifagL' me tho hole end and aim of tvoinen
to (luit of higher culture and utjorulriesH.

"But thiti VL'StlehHiicHB proc-luimB- a
cliinge in the rcuniiilnc Ideal* ohlefly
cimst'il by tlw evolution In women of the
wimp of Individuality and ot that ot so-
cial responsibility. Of course uone of us
expects to be as good as were our moth-
el H, hut they w« p cliipfly characterized
by sfiliwiiia-sH in tin.'., lives and by it lubt
many of the possibilities cf culture and
pRefnlitesfl as well JIH of enjoyment."

Not every ouo hns BO poor an irapies-
tsUm of the educated yotms womnn of the
present. Mis. Alice May Hcuihlei, piuBl-
dent of the Jersey City WumuiiVclub
and n iiium.iicnt member of sciernl other
club1), in a j'epK'spiitntivo woman who is
well fitted to fipenk for women. When
approached on the eubject. Mrs. Scuilder
eiild:

•*l have read the report on 'The New
Womnn' by Mis. Miutfaret Delnud of
Boston, deli\eied at Kerne, N. H.. with
eurpilfie and some protest I do Dot
know,"'of" course.'1 the young women of
Boston wbo are evidently, the lype-of
wulcli K1K> .sjicnks, but J do know, it is Un-
fair to make dJsagieenWe individuals of

. her ncquulntftuce representative types of
the yoniiR women of ,todny. f anve
daughters and sre many of the youn«
women of their nfft*. and 1 do not find
them 'n I most always disngrccnble, rest-
less and discontented.' Neither have 1
discovered tluit higher education has
made them lelfiah nud unwilling to, wed.

"On the contrary, they BH» tar more ef-
ficient thnri \\0\P the girls of my time,
Mith IiJjjhei alms, moie anxious for self
culture, while rcmqlning quite ns lovable.
tt is no morefair to paint the new wow
mi wftli ndisaKuu'ulite tudopeddeiice than
it is to pnlnt tur In masciiliiu' gaib.
fitoiiip new women may make haste tn
the matters of reform, but as all the
tyoild is hurrying why should they stand
fltill? It is not a quebtlon of the woman,
but of the ape in nhkh she lives, whicn
nc ull l.npw ts a Bpeedy one.

"I can face no menace to family life.
The g!ilB I hnvp met, with n few excep-
tions which only prove the rule, are am-
tout'to" marry, nre studying household
pcoftomlcs whb n >IPW to making their
homes happy* A few ouly are looking for
ti cnieer. Many of the college women are
teaching, hut I would be wlUfng to guar-
antee thlit if any one of those teacheia
were put into 0 home of her own »ht»
would haie it in older in ope weok, prob-
ably, while in s a weeks sho would bavo
mastered the situation uud have adapted
herself perfectly to the duties vof n bouse*
keeper

"Of course thcrp might be individuals
among the number thnt would provo
Inefficlfnt, but if they were BO with a col-

- k'ge cducntton they would have been far
worse without ft. ^

"Thvu I um willing to grant that there
arc disagreeable Individual new namen
that 1 harp knnwn. hut not one of them
has been n >colleRe bled woman; so that
higher education could' not be held to ac-
count for the peculiarities of.diBpofiitidn.*

"1 must differ decidedly from tlif woids
of Mrs. Del and. An "1 hare Baidr she
must hav& drawn > her deductions from
the girls BIIO hns known. I dou't know
what sort of'gills they have down there
around Boston, hut I do know tbur it is
obviously unjust to make sweeping us*
Bertlons about all the girls of today sim-
ply because she has a number of diBn-
eieenble nennaintnnces. '

"What does she want women to be?
In the first place, filii- says that thoy nre
no good u hatever and that they ciinnot
hope to be as Rood nb were their mothers,
and then she'turns diiectly around and
&nys that those samo mothers wore char-
Hrtpri7fd byseltiahnpRB.'. Bho^maj have
Loci! it onlciil,. however. But 1 know
ttils mneh— I want my girls to improve
upon what 1 am. With all the oppoitu-
ntties that the young noaiuu of today
has and without nhich the young wo
man of my time grew up, why shouluVt
nhe be broader. In her culture and In her

"The new womnn exists maluly on pa*
per," said another of her udvocates.
"When 1 rend nbut Is sild about her.
that flhr m an extremist and a iaah re-
foimcr. tlmt she dpslrea to legidlnte down
evils and h arrogant'in'nor haste, I um
reminded of ;wliiit Hawthorne, 1 think it
irjis. putt] about WL-Dtfl] dissection of i»-
dhidualdU idunl

" ' I f ' w e take the freedom to put n
fitenrl under our mlcroseoijp, we lutMcby
Inntilnie him fiotn many of his tme ve-
t/i(io|is. fiitiKuiO' his poculiu)ilH»s, hievi
tnhlj toai him into paits and of comae
patdi him very clumsily together nguin.
What wonder, tln-n, thut we hi* frightLMi-
ci] by the .aspect of a being'that may be
snltl to have been created mainly by our*
MIVPSV

"I may not have quoted jiwt the rlRht
Words, but I tliluk tilt1 iipw:w>man Is
lujsi'ly a pindtiPt of tin* ininKliintlou, cip-
nlrd fi oin loo cmofnl «(udy luro ber
(lmiactct A*» to UH1 COIIOKO fiiaduate,
•*lit» m>cn)B nimble t.> plrjtup t>ilhi<) wny.
In the first place, rtc ln-ii Hint higher
riltttaticin i* mult'ilnu IMT pulille h]iiilt-
cd nt the cxpniHiMif tlir Immo. .On the
ntiiiM' hand. It Isn't HO tnnii.v ilnys apo
Mi,P( 1 .n-iiK.'inllfliiK wlllj line uf tin* in-
(liviihml wimivn ,i wjio are ntihnslfisllc
fill ivniiiiiii'n ilixhU " | lit> cnllt j ; * 1 \v«ni()ll
tin* \ » T \ (iiMipjiol itnifr to nic '•tic 4[itil
'They are too cimaervatWe,' "—New York
Bun,

An Ai-tUtU' Screen,
An impccuniima mnidfii with artistic

tiMnloncit'B rerwitlj J*«inid htTHcIf in need
of a KiTi><;ti to hide die ktthltiesH QC the
in.'et.'KKiiy waHbyUimJ, the mie disturbing
eh'jneut in rtti uthcfwiue dniuty room. A
frii'iid gave her a JupniiPHe bcreen of dj-
lapiiliitwl antuniity, aiidiug thut she could
rueovei' it ami it would then be as good
&H uew.

After prlrtng the pretty things In tapes-
try and oriental drapery our Ingenious
woman decided she must manufacture
something herself. Bite invested in a
heavy cartridge paper of a dark fji-ny
tone, which sho carefully pasted on'one
Bide of the screen. Across the bo! torn
she ma'dd an artistic scroll design in sepia
and then sat herself down to wait for
visitors in the artistic and decorative line,
ot which she had many.

Her first callet1 wag a youth whose
drawings have enlivened the paces of
mmiy ti. daily.'journal.. To him BUG ex
plained her predicament, and he good
noturedly pruilucod the ubiqultoue bit of
ci'ayon a ml sketched In one of his popular
cartoons, Othcv friends ŝ on came to her
asslstuiice, und at the entj of a week the
Bcrcen was finished, coinpletely covered
with autographed sketches, nil of consldr
evablc artistic uioi'it and many of no lit-
tle Intrinsic value as well.—Pittsbui-g
Dispatch. . ' ' - .

. ' . . SfcV-vttts ft Clab Tea. .' .•- -- .
Ouo largo table ntny he used for the

refreshments and the tea und coffee urns
should be placed each on an end of tlie
table and be presided over by BOiuc one
•whose gown should,hunnoiiize with the
tah'e decoriMioiiM, IMeiity uf cupti uhould
be placed at oach cud aud a dlab. of cut
sugar and one of wliippud cream be easi-
ly within reach of the poiucr of coffee,
'while »\ignv and slices of lemon should be
convcnieiitly ncr.r the tea urn.. Piles of
plates ami of naplJiiH wltb any necessary
silver should have places ou the table.
Sandwiches, crudtoia, fancy cukes, etc.,
arp suiiflblp fur rPcepllon'H, and IbeBe
nlono ureBUllk'icnl. hut any dainty which
may be eaten without removing the
gloves ixiity he properly served. Toung
Indies winy serve from such a table by
PUBHIUK ninoug the guests with large
plates of any food provided, or tbu ladles
mny appioarh tbp tabtc and take th,elr
tea and coffee directly from the p our or,—
Inez. Redding iu Woman's Home Com-
pnii ion.

Watch Her Eat . .
No prudent young mnn would tbinb of

marrjlug n girl until he bus Been her eat-
ing seyeial times, declnrte n niAAcul
ubueiverr accoiJiug to tlie Philadelphia
Inquher. If the eat her dinner in n lazy,
Indifferent way, as (f fthe took no Intelest
ID the oppratiou, he may be Btire that she
will oat take RU interest in bis dinner,
and. though I huve met many men wltb
no hearts, I never met one yet without a
Btppiach. A man admired three sisters
so much that he did .not knpw which of
them to srlcrt for a wife ITP WBB en>
dbled to decide by Boeing them all eating
cheese on one occasion. One of them ate
« little of the rind of the cliese. This dis-
qualified her, showing as It did thnt she
was coarse io bet tastes. A second girl
cut 'the lind 'off, but took much of the
cheese with it, ' This cut off her chance,
for It Indicated a wasteful disposition,
The third scinped off the rind cuicfully
cud won the day—or the Man. It was t
near shuve, but uhu btraped Into tuatrl
mony:

1k« Brlo«a»1irac,
V?B never knuw uulll It Is foiced upon

us by conipailson how often our bouses
are overcrowded with brie-a-brnr. Cheap
chfna may /ool. well, but It is apt to ac-
cumulate with startling rapidity.

A f;oodi plon wheD purchasing biic-a-
brae i» to buy nothing that has no visible
Bplicit! of usefulness, or, II ibis seems too
broad a t*ule, to purchn&Q only one of a
kind of the useless articles

One tea table- Is enough tor one room,
und cups and saucers in a drawing room
when not on aMen table are useless.

Avoid a superfluity of match soles,
clocks and \as«s Elegance consists in
having- tilings (bat arc worth having, aqd
Just enough of them. v

Arraoge btlc-a-brnc artistically and re-
member that It ii not necessary to have
two articles of each kind. The day of
'finatched*' mantelpieces Is no more.

-• ' The Buslft««» Woman,
Recently a clever woman read a paper

on "The Bustnosi Womnn In the Home1*
The speaker contended that fl b\uine<3s
woman makes a better wife and house-
keeper tli an tlio wouiun wbo ban had no
training* because a woman who has been
ont iu the woild to earn a" living for her-
self knows the value of money. She re-
alizes the difficulty of working to please
an employer; therefore she nmkes a more
considerate mistress of servants, and her
business experience would make her also

more sympathetic wife, biuce knowing
something o f the cares and woriies of
business fife herself nhe does not think
her. husband "a mean old thing" because
he does not care to talk trifles or go out
to a dunce after a dny of worry and
bother at the office. The business woman
has learned uottilug that unfits her for
home life.

A Simple Ceremony.
Tbeie is a swift simplicity about the

xnnn'fngc rites of Burma It devolves
npon the women, to do the courting-
When a "maiden sees a youth that she
thinks would make a desirable husband,
she foithwith affeis him a stick of sweet-
meat. If be neepprs her proposal, he at
once, data; her offering of affection, and
from that moment she.ta' bis,..wife. No
Author ceieimny is necessary, and wit-
heHflPS to the coQttnct are not requited.
It is In tlie act of cnt'wg that this piijni-
ti\ e marHnge rite consUts. Supposing
that the youth declines the offer of
mariiage, he docs so by assuring the
girl thnt the on potmen t is not to hU
tflstc, and the maiden kilows thnt she
must seek elsewhere for some, one who'
will appreciate the love which her offer-
ing betokens.

, Foriro* the Pmlillnsr 1«IT.
The stpry/ofthp green Rprvnnt.trlrlwho

boiled u Avatrrmolon Is more than rivaled
by the fltoi> of the cxpeiicnced giil who
boiled 'the plum pudding. She was the
flort of, young, person, .who nioro thau uu-
tlclpated noy Uircctlons with the nasur-

of her kuowledffo on the subject, no
thut the woman of the household gave
her but our important hint about the
Chrfattnflfl pudding. "Ho en refill not to
Ipt It boil down," she wild. 'Tut plenty
of wnter In the keltic ami keep,, putting
more In «n It bolls out." ,"Yiln'ui," wun
iho t-nKtiniiKe. TIIPIO wan no doubt hut
thnt she alloyed tlint Injitnctfoii to the
very letter. She hnd put hi plenty of wu-
ter, find Rbe bntl ndiWd more from ittue to
time. Hut aiiothur liltlu Ili-iu sho had
neglected—she hud «ot put t'ie pudding
Into a baj,

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

"LITTLE BROTHER,"

What Came In Annuer to the Winh
of Allen out] Susie.

It wns in tlio evening of a cold and
bh-.ik day that Susie und A lieu Hausom
But in the inn wry of the gniyntone house
&t (IiP end of (lit1 «(ivc*(. They were
clnnc for the ntirst1 had gone down etaira
to bring up their supper and was chatting
with tlit? cook. The children were sit-
ting close to the.fire and fueling some-
what loiitiKoiiie, bei-ituse their fattier aud
mother bad gone to I lit1 city near to at-
timd n grand concert,

"I wish we bad a great inaoy brothers
and sisters," Baid Sunie. "Then we could
have Buch fine time playing blind man's
buff in the big hall."

"Anil horse und soldier. Well, I wish
J had even one little brother, don't you?"

•flint then the doorbell rang very loud,
end an the nurse WUH not tip stairs the
two children ran out to the.head of the
great staircase to see wbo came at that
hour in the evening,'

They looked down Into the ball a:
eaw Caleb, the cotorud waiter, proceed to

"LITTLE BitOTHKU" WAKING 6U&IB.
the door find open It wltb great-cere*
mony. There wits no one there, but on
tlie very threshold was a banket caeetully
covered.

.The children rushed down at once. Ca-
leb was. regarding the basket with BUS-
piclous eyes. . "Something wrong," he
mid hair to himself". ;

"Oh, It's a baby! I'm sure It is," cried
Susie. "Don't sou remember one waL
ten at Mrs. Martin's just like thut7
Bring It'right In, Uuleb."

"It'n our Hitle brother!" shrieked Al-
len, pushing past him. "Me aud Susie
UDH talked about it. Courue it Is. I'm
going Lo »ee him right uwny."

He tugged the basket inside the door
and hnd the 'lid .off IQ a jlfTy. By tblo
time nurse bad arrived in search ol her
cbnrtfcn. Allen ptisluul hni>lc (ho Ud of
the banket with treiulilhig lingers. There
on n bed of inossnnd liny was tbe fnttest
and rouudoat black and while puppy that
was ever seen.

A long Jiud ecstatic "Obi" burst from
both children, mid they tall on thulr
knecu before the basket, Caleb" and
Nurue Ell(_'u had n long and hearty
laugh, aud It was u long tliuu before,Ibc
latter could Induce tbe childici] to come
to their supper.

"We will call him •Llttlo Brother,' any-
how.'.V she said,.''because lie Is most
SOOtl."

"Little hrothcr". tbe dog : became aod
well deserved the title. He grew up with
the children :nnd never ueeniud to renllee
that he wan uuytbliig but hVimau. In ull
their eporttj hv joined, dancing. |)loylng
games nud elttlng grtwuly bvsUla tUoin
while they had their Icssonn. He woke
theoa every moining with his velvety
nose at th^ir cheeks, and when he grew
larger be became their faithful gunrdtun.

A Slnsnlar Hellc,
Thin singular curiosity, which was

found in n forcut in Michigan, is In the
zoological collection of the State Muse-
um of Natural Bttsloiy atAlbuuy.

Of course there Is room tor much spec-
ulntlnn as to hoiv this odd thing occurred.
The most plausible theory seems to be
that the deer, lu rubbing the velvet off
bis horns, cnugbt a tine of his antlers io
a atrip of Imrk or peibnps diove the an-
tler through the. wood of the oak when it
was n mere snpllng. " '

While KIowing tbe'horns are covered
witii a loft, sensitive, velvety covering,

filled with blood iet.bt.-lH. Wbi>n the an*
tlcis have reached tbelr ptoper growth,
thp supply of blood to tfn* velvet CPOBPS,
and tbe velvety covering dries and peels
off, expoBittg'the eensitive, linrdeued, per-
fect antler. The dorr aids this peeling
off process by raubiug the hum ugainst
the tree trunks, anil It Is not- at all un-
likely that in doing this fho unfortunate
anlrnnl that once oiwied the1 pair of ao-
tlers bcie pictnrpd was caught in some
way io tbe young and growing oak.

B e l i n d a .

Belinda WB DIP nmnllesr cat
1'lint ever i'ou did ece

One day, Helindn mot a rat " - ; . : '
Qutti; t « l « as bfg-as efif. . ,'V. .

. Kow, what are you to do;..-•' v-••-.; ••
When n rat's aa biff aByoul . ; ; ,

Bollhilo Bald::"l'm not a f r n i a '
Of any rat olive. .... .- .

I'd 6\\ allow ony rat that's mads, j :' ' ' •
Or two, or four, or flve." • .' ' ' ' '.

Kovv. how cnulrl alie do t h a t " ' :

Such a \ery little catf ^ . • _ ; .

Tl>e rat replied: "1 never knew; :
A cat BB lirnvc us I, ., -.'. ; ,

But aa'for-mcli ».'cnt ns you— r l " ; . ; ' ' "i.
I'llniiikc you ilito pie." '-'•, '•', '• ' •[ •> •.',\\

Did'you over BC« fl Tat '•'.'•"- ' " "
Dine on B puwy cat?" . '

Belinda n\A "Superior c « U '
Think %htlnK only (un. . . . .

Just raH a lot ol otlicr rnta;' . : •''
I'll oi l tlicm c\cr\ »iiu "

Now don't .'yiiu ililnk ilint t int .', ;"> i,
Wji* D mnsj rooriitfecniB catf

nicn otlicr ruta joined In the flffht— ;
Ultf, iitrlt, hhon jiiu) tall. '...';."'.', ..;

Gray, Wmw and lirlnJled, blicW »nd
w h i t e . ; • . , . ; • • • ' : . • -

Belinda ale thi>m all1 ; .
Do you wonder liow I UnowT
Belinda told me BOI ; ' .

- —St. Nlchol«»

Thf-jro IB a Class o l 'Pooplo
who nro Injured by tlio uso of coffee. Re-
cently tfaoro has boon placed in all tbe
Krocory stores a new preparation called
GIIAIN-O, niade of pure .grains, tbafc .tabes'

plficoof cofToo.. The moat delicate atom-
ach rewiives it without distress, and but few
can toll it from cofFua. It docn not cost over
oniMitiurter as much. Chtldron may drink It
;ith Rroat benefit. Fifteen cents and twen

ty flvo-ccntfi per package. Try It. Ask for
ATN-0

ITor Cold "Wotithoi*.
MittonB, Legglns and Fasuinatoru. Good

aBsprtment a t low prices, J, H. Qritnni, No.
i North Suitgex street,

• •^ • • • • • • •< - • • • • •

•HYDRO
LITH1A

CURES ALL

:HEADACHES:
TRIAL-SIZE, 10 CTS.

I BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY «T
THE 5T0NEBMKER CHEMICAL CO. •

BALTIMORE, MD. f

A NOTAJiT.JS OCCAQZOtr.

EtttUtloth lllrtbday of- SiiBao It. An-
thoiiy.

The programme of tbe public meeting at
the Lafayette Square Opera House, Wasb-
ipgton, D. C , wbleb, on the afternoon of
February 15, opens the celebration of MIBB
Anthony's four score years of noble living, Ii
almost complete.

Among the notable leaderB who will make
brief addresses bringing congratulations to
Miss Anthony are May Wright Bewail, Presl
dei/t of the International Council of Women
under the auspices of which organization was
held tbe maguiflcent meeting of woman of all
national ties in London last summer; Fannie
Humphreys Gaffaey, President of tbe
National Council of Women of the United
States; Lillian H, N. Stevens, President of
the Liadies of tbe Maccabees, on behalf of
business women, aad Mrs. Rebecca Douglas
Lowe, President ot the General Federation
of Women's CJuba, The National Congress
of -Mothers, that latest flowering of the
organizing ability of women, also plans to
fMjn<i a worthy repfes&ntfttfva.

In linen of work not represented by orgunl-
Batfooa, aotable jiniividuali have beon invited
to Iw present, among whom are Rev. Ida C
Hnltin,' the doqiient divine; tho brilliant
young lawyer, Diana Hirschlor, of Boston,
and Dr. Julia Holmes BuilLh, Dean of tho
National Medical College, of Chicago. Mrs.
Lydia Avery Coonley Ward, of Chicago
whoso verses have given pleasure to inuuy, is
a devoted friend and admirer of MIHS An-
thony and .wlJI send some lines on her four
score years of labor for justice.

Tbe address ot the occasion, which wll] sum
up tbe ̂ work BO nobly done by tins pioneers
and tbat which yet remalosfor tbolr spiritual
descendents to auooniplibb, will bo uiude by
tlio B«v, Anua Bowurd Bbaw, as representa
tlva ef Ibe Natlouul American Woman Suf
froge Association.

Miss Anthony'd port in tho prpccodfnKS
wll) naturally be of paramount importance
and .interest, but iieeeflsavily : cannot be
eobeduled.

Tlie Afternoon mooting, will ha followed by
a card reception in the evening. On both
occasions a feature of special interest will be
the presence of many of the l( iioble army, of
martyrs", who-have for so ronuy yearn
championed tho cause of equality for men
and women, as fa entitle them to the title of
"pioneers." It will certainly be a notable
assemblage In honor of a noble woman.

RACHEL FOSTER AVKHV, Sec,

1483 K, 6^nd Bt, Pbiladelphia.

MT. 3TBRX.
The home of John Fierce, on: Mine Hill,

was the scene of a pleasant birthday surprise
party last Saturday nigtit. Among tbe
presents received by Mr, Pierce, whose birth-
day it mis, was a handsome gold vatcb, the
gift of blB wife. Oh account of the storm
the attendance waa not up to expectations,
but all who came enjoyed themselves tbor.
oughly;"

Miss Jennie and Thomas Bpargo, of Port
Oram, spent Sunday with their uuele, W, C
Bpargu, of this place.

Mrs. Richard Donald was a .visitor at Mt
Fern from Buccosunna last Sunday.

Benjamin Pcarco, who was confined to tbe
house by illnoss/or several weeks, iu ahlo to
bo out again.

The many friends of Mrs Charles Warden
will regret to learn ni her Minnas ami hope
for her early recovery.

JI1BEUNIA.
Them has been a wholesale slaughter of

dogs in thin region during the pant fortnight
Since the mad dog went through here on
Tuesday of last week over a Bcore of dogs
have been dispatched. Since only dogs were
bitten, the presence of the mad dog hafl had
a beneficial effect, Hit) em la having been
overrun with a pack of worthless curs, with
only here and there a dog worth tapping.

Several new buildings uro being erected at
Upper Hlbernta. , ,

There is a scarcity ot native belp and min-
ing operations are hindered not a little in
consequence.

Presbyterian Church—Rev. W; W. Hallo-
way, D. D., pastor. Services at 11.-00 A. m.
aud 7:30 p. m. - Sunday school at 10:00 a, m

First M. E. Church—Rev C R. Woodruff.
D. D,, pastor, Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30p.m. Bunday acboolat 3:30 p. m; '

Grace M. E. Church—Rav. J. F. Masch-
man, pastor. > Serricea at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. ni Bunday reboot at 2:30 p. m. ; .

S t John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C/H.
S, Hartraan, rector. Services at 8 and l0:S0
a, m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30

p . m . . , • • ; • ; . . ; : ' . . ; , . ; • '••>'•.; • . . ; . i ; ' " • ' • . ' ; . • • • • ;

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Sbatvger
pastor.; Services at 10:30a m. and 7:37 P-
m.: Buuday school atJJ;80p. m. , . ' ;-' .

Free MethodlHtCburoh—Rev. J . E . Payne,
paator, Services at 10:30 a: m- and 7:30 p. m.
Youngpeople'smeetiDgat0:30p.m, , . ; -

St. Mary's Cathoiio Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a .m; and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Chiirch—Rev. 6. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80
p. m. Bible school at 9:30 a. ra.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at<0:30 a:
m.; -Bervices at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.
Dahlgreen pastor. Servtcba at 10:45 a. m
and 7:30 p, m. Sunday school at R:30a. m.

Wesley Mission of tbe U. B. Church—John
D. Pedrfck, suporJntondant. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'olook and on Friday
evening at 7:45. . .. ' • " .

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
at3;4O and 8 p. m,, and every evening during
tho week except Monday. \ . . -

Chryatal Street Presbyterian CbBpol —
Henry \V, Wuiuple,' super!iitoDdeht, Hun-
day school nt 2:80 p. m ; public services at 4
p. m, Sunday. Prayer meeting Wednesday
«venjn(rat7;45

Wnll l^npcra-IIotol OpportunHy.
About 2,000 rolls of flrat-olaas quality wall

papers. BuHublo for bull, diuing room, bed
room. English, varuish jmuoi 8, Iugrtiine,
Mica, embossed aud Huts., No reaaonablo
offer rofusenl. Address,

• C, IUON EHA OFFIOB,

0-3W Dover, » . J.

Tbe concert last Buturcky nij^Lt under tbe
auspices of the Knights of Pjtbiaa U.
was poorly attended. Tlie stormy wtathei
was against it. The net proi^Us were ubou
twelve dollars.

A kinetoscope entertain meat will ho given
iu the lJvtbi^n Opera House on (Saturday
eveuiug.

About forty-five young fuiky of tbitt bor-
ouga fautitirtula surpiise party to TSisi Jeo-
uie SimmotiB at her borne on Main ntreet last
Friday *veniD£, Dancing was indulged in
and a lunch was served at mlduigbt. A
Rood time was enjoyed by all present. Best'i
orchestra furnished lfiunle

William Veal, D. J. TCettriok and U. S,
King are working with the D., I,. & W. II
R. bridge gang.

The employees of the Singletou mill tire
working overtime.

A number trom here attended tbe party
atthebomo ot William Smith, in Dovpr, on
Monday evening and report haviDg Bpent on
enjoyable evening.

Edward Haace, jr., left bere with William
Hill on Huodny night for Summit, wbure be
will work as a silk warper in tbe silk mill iu
tbat place.

Patrick Sullivan, of Oxford, was in town
on Monday, attending tbe funeral of Edward
Luugulic.

At the Council meeting lout week Borough
Clerk Williama reported $7.Vr> collected aioce
the last meeting, The Committee on Water
Supply reported progress, Dills of D. C
Fiehter, $1.50, aud Bernard Flood, *1.<X)
were refer ted to tbe Finance CnuimtLtee, and
a hill of the Dover Electric Light Company
for work in the Council room, was referred
to tbe Light Committee, all to be raid i
found correct. The 'Marshal's salary. $45,
and rent, f 12.60, were ordered paid. Coun-
cilman Ha nee was appointed a committee to
consult with Borough Attorney Smith in
regard to removing from the delinquent tax
list the names of those who have died or re-
moved from our rborougfa. The ordinance
establishing the boundaries of St. Mary
Place was.nut on its third reading aud, on
motion, was accepted as read and the neces-
sary publlcatiou of Bame wns ordered.

Word wofi received hurt) ou Mmiday of tbu
death of John Heaves, of Mcirititowii, form
erly of this place. lie married Mies Grace
Ellin, a Port Oram girl, some years ago. Be
i« Hurvtvvd by bin widow and mvernl chflfii

JcflSB Pearce, of Pcquost Furnace, spont
Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hchmltt vIMlorl- their
son Henry in Paterfww on Monday. Henry
Is a proud papa.

A Btage load of our tovra folks "took in
tlie oyBter supper at tho Berkshfre Valley
Church on Tuesday evening

Edward Laughlni,. the well' known hoto
proprietor ot this place, dtod a.t his home ou
Second street .'ast Friday availing. Be had
been ailing for a long time auil a few months
ago be underwent nn operation for tumor nt
a city hospital. Last week be was Fel
with severe hemorrhages which continued
until hiB death; Ulafuueral waa held from
St. - Mary's 'Church last Monday und waa
attended by a large number of frieiids,
was very popular. He loaves a. wiiluw aud
ttlxt'hiidreii. Tbesympatdy uf tbec(iiimuu<t\
is with tbem hi their troubles.

The old D. 1.. & W» 'station has Iwen re
moved from.Its original site and a now mod
era depot will at once -be prected iu its place

Thomas GUBCOU, a,boy of aitout 10 yearfl,
worklug in t\if> Hurd tnlnn, vran left In dark
ness by his lamp going out, on Tuesday nnd
while trying to flud his way to his comrades
he fell into a pool of hot water and was very
badly scalded on one side. He was brought
home and is improving Blowly.

The winter months are fast pasniug away
without much snow arid very -'little oold
weather thus'far.

Miss ma. Archer Is Waiting ber brother,
George Gordon, at MorrUtown. #

Tbe ntat little chapel nltuated between the
mountains, In tba beautiful valley, presents
a very pretty .view from tbo railroad leading
to Lake, Hopatcong, especially In winter
when the branches of tbo trees art) destitute
of their Buuimer fnllnge.

To all appearance,1) Jobli. IJ. Bpencor's store
business must, bu increaBing, an he hus pur-

aoti a uew outfit aud isgoiug to run two
wagous.

Mr oiid Mrs. Bert H. Gordon, ot Milton,
formerly of this plncn, spent Hurulay hero.

Mr. James has purchased a fine piano.
Henry Davenport, of Morrlntown, spent

Sunday witbhis wothor at this place.
Tidwis G S[ienoi>r fins recently commenced

working In the PortOram silk mill. We WIBIJ
him success.

The oyster supiier on the evening of Janu-
ary 23 at the home of Sir. James was largely
attended aud proved a thoroughly enjoyable
affair. Fisher Spencer volunteered to provide
tlie s'agf* which carried the people from Fort
Oram and Luxemburg. Tho sum oj $31) was
raised for tbe bent fit of the chapel. Wo
hope to have many more such, pleasant beca.
sions before Bpring. >

Values
In Box Wilting Paper a i 5c, 10e. and I5c,
J. H. Grimm, No. i\ North SURBOX litreet.

The cut is after an old'painting of a man
— ,jrambling- with

Death with his life
as a stake, Behind
the man stands lita
grood 'aujrel-.striving-
to save him. , ; ,
- This game with

life as. the stake is
tlie everyday game
of men and women.
Behind the player
s tauds ' the Rood
anpel Natflre, strive
ing to preserve tlie.
life. 'Even when
:.the game is almost
in Death's hands,,

the rrian v/ho turns' to Nature and lets her'
help liitn may >et aave hitnaclf. Medical
science knows this, and its highest authori-
ties affirm that the utnibst medical skill-
can .do is to help Nature", • , • <-'

The great success of Dr. Plerct's Golden
Medical Discovery in curios'wasted bodies,
weak lungs, and obstinate and lingering
coughs,1 Ja based on the recognition of
this fundamental scientific truth. >'Golden
Medical Discovery V supplies Nature with
body •bnildinff,' tissue repairing-, muscle
making materials, in coutfeused and con-
centrated; form. With, thiB help Nature
supplies the strength to throw off diseases
of the lungs, heal the stei stomach, re-

t'nbllBli the diccBtive and tiutritl
_ _ le'digestive and nutritive organs

in :souiid healtli, purify and enrich the
blood, and nourish the nerves.

If your dealer offers something "just as
good," it is probably better /or him; it
pays better. But you are thinking of the
cure not the profit, so there's nothing "just
as good " for you. Say so.

In a letter received from A, D. 'Wcller, Esq.,
of Pcn.sacoln, Uscambla Co., V\a, (Uox 544), he
states: " t hove, since receiving your diagnosis
of my case as Btomach trouble and liver com-
plaint, tnken eight bottles of the • Golden Medi-
cal Discovery,' and must say tlmt I am trans-
formed from a walking Bhadow (as jiiy friends
called me), to perfect hcnlth. I value your
remedies very highly and take pleasure in
recommending them to any and all who miffcr
a.* I did. four months nKo 1 did not think to he!.n shape to assist our ' Uncle Samuel' in case of
hostilities, but tlinntfl to you. I am now ready
for the Dona I"

Dr. Pierce'a Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, In Plain English; or,.Medicine Sim-

ten stamps more. Address Dr, XU V*
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V,

Yssik with

If a person is ill and needs a vaedl
cine is it not yviha to get onu that ]ias
Ktootl the test of time ami has hun-
dreds of thousands of cures to its
credit?

A (yuat wany women who nre ill try
everything1 they hear of in the way of
medicine, and this experimenting- with
unknown drugs IB a constant menace
to their already impaired health.

This seuius to us very uuwise, for
tlicrc tiro remedieH which are no ex
pcrimiiiits and have l>ecu known years
and years to be doing: only good.

Take for instance Lydia K. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound; for thirty
years its record has been one un-
broken chain of success. Ko medicine
for female ills tho world lms «ver
known has such a record for cures.

I t seems so strange that fiomo people
wlU take medicines ahovt wbieh they
really know nothing, some of wlrieii
tuig-ht be, and are, really liurmful;
while on the other hand it is easily
proved that over one million women
have been restored to health by Lydia
E. Viukham's Vegetable Compound.

We have published in the news-
papers of the United States more
genuine testimonial letters than have
ever been published in the interest of
any other medicine.

All this should, and does, produce a
spirit of confluence in the hearts of
•women which in difficult to dislodge,
mm wlicii they are o.=kcd to lake some-
thing else they say, "No, ve want
Lydia E. Pinkhiim's Vegetable Com-
pound, which hus been, tried, and
never found w. nting, wliobc reliability
IH established far beyond the experi-
mental stage."

We have thousands of letters like the
following addressed to Mrs. Piukham,
fihowingthat

Monthly Suffering Is Al-
ways Cured by Lydia Em
Plnkhatn's Vegetable
Compound, also Back-
ache and Bearing~down
pains.

* I suffered untold agony every
month and could get no relief until I
tried your medicine; your letter of ad-
vice und u. few boltluu of Lydiu. E.
IMnklmm's Vegetable Compound liuve
imul« mu the happiest woman alive, j
blitill bless you at, long as Hive,"—Miss
tiouc Sxut, Dover, Mich.

" Four years ago 1 hod almost given
up hope of e\er buiug well ug-ithi, I
WILB iifilic<tcd with those dreadful licad-
nclio apells which would fsometimub
last three or four daya. Also had
backache, bearing-down puinB, leucor-
rhaia, dizxint'Si, and terrible puins at
monthly periods, confining me to my
bed. After reading BO many tehti-
monials for yout medicine, I concluded
to try it. 1 began to pick up after
tuicing the first bottle, aud have con-
tinued to g-nln rapidly, and now feel
like a different womnn. I can reeom-
lueud Lydia E, Ti nit ham's Vegetable
Compound in the liighcst terms to all
sick woman "—MIHR ROSA HKLDEN,
126 W. Glcraland Ave., Can to u, O.

Two Letters which Prove
that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound WlU
Remove Tumor and Cure
Other Female Weakness.

" Two years ago I was a great
sufferer fium woinb trouble and pro-
fuse1 il<?vung each month, aud turaorb
would form in the womb. I had four
tumors in two years, I went through
treatment with doctors, but they did
mo (no good, and I thought 1 would
have to resort to morpbine.

"The doctor said that all that could
help me was to have au opeiation and
have the womb removed, but I hnd
heard of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and
decided to try it, and -wrote for her
advice, and after taking her Vegetable
Compound the tumors were expelled
and I began to get stronger right
nlong,'and amna well ns ever before.
Can truly say that I would never had
gotten well had it not been for Lydia
E. Pinkham's Compoamd."—MABY A.
SXAIIL, Watsontown, Pa.

" After following the directions
given in your kind letter :for the treat-
ment of JeHcorrhea, I 'can saythnfc 1
have heen entirely cured by the use
of Lydia E. Pinkhrvm's remedies, and.
will gladly recommend them to my
friends.*1—A. B. DATID9, UJnghamtou,

Another Case of Womb,
Kidney and Bladder
Trouble Cured by Lydia

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound*

BEAU FIIIKSD—TWO years ago I had
child-bed fever and womb trouble in
ita worBtfornt For eight months after
birth, of babe I was not ablo to sit up.
Doctors treated me, but with no-help.
I had bearing-down pains, burning in
stomach, .kidney and bladder, trouble
and ray back was stiff and sore, the
right; ovary was badly affected and
everything I ate distressed me, and
there was a "bad dischnrgo.

" I was confined to my bed when I
WTpte to you ior advice and followed
your directions ,- faithfully, taking-
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, Liver Pills and using the "Wash,
and am now able to do the most of my
honseworlc' I believe I*'should' have
died if i t had not been for .your Com-
pound. I hope this letter may "be the
result of benefiting some other Buff er-
Ing;woman. I recommend your Com-
pound to every one."—MRS. MAIIY
VAT/GJUf, Trimble, Pulaski.Co., Ky.,,

H.D.WOLLER

MOLLER & COMPANY
Wbolwalo Dealers ami Jobbers Iu

WINES, UQUORS

CIGARS
"amity Trade Our Specialty.

" H N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

n. J.COLLINS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Bye Whiskies.

Agenl for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42-SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. fl. B. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J.

I I

" 5 0 YEARS'

IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,

Published by the NEW YOKK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by ny£ Inches.
A general review of the advance*

and.jmprovcments made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical inlorma!
tion. '

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
lo stimulate production an<f proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive,

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J.

BUGGIES!
[ have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

Bnd Springs and Rubber Tops

A-l BUOOV FOR $So

A rare bargain. We also carry
he very best LEHIGH COAL in
;he market, which we sell by the
:bn or car load.

Geo. McCracken
i0 East Blackwcll Street, Dover.

Mtf

APGAR'S CAFE
FRANK F. APQAR, - . Proprietor.

COBNKB WAIIHBN AMD CANAL E M . ,

DOVER, N. J.

WHOLESALE BOTTLER OV

ALES, BEERS, PORTER AND
CARBONATINC WATERS.

AT OUR CAFE, NEWLY FURNISHED
AND DECORATED,

in handled tbe cbolpfnt brands ol'Whhkoyi—
Hunter, Monopnl, Finnlg&n'i and Old Crow;
irluiii'fl Famous Applejack, Bcotch Malt and

Jamaica Rum, Heimesy's Three 'Star and
Xartc) Brandirs; rlymouth,'Holland, Old
'on) and Phare Gin. Champagne and Cor-

dials ulgo sold ut wbuleiiale. Everytbiuz es-
Mntial for an up to date saloon Is tbe feature
of our business.

WE HANDLE THE DMT IN THE 1L4RVKT.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BBOADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures,

thevorfiat
ntprlon,

BND (or DESH3NS and PRICES.
Cut this out and koop for ref«rent».

^QALandWOOD
Coal delivered in bags, preveating all duit

tud ciirt or driving over lawns. , , •
BROWN'S COAL YARDS

Corner Bergen and DIcke'rson Streets
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

PATENTS
PROMPTLY SECUREP]
Write (or onr intorosUnsr boots "larent-

orallolp" and "How-you am swindled."
Sand us n rough sketch or model of your
Invention or Improvement and we will tell
ion nrae opr opinion as to whothor it U
proliiblv patentable. Wonrnkonupocialty
ft oppllcatlona rojootod in other " — ' -
Jllgbssc rofcroncos lurnlBhcli

MAEION * MARION
PATENT SOI.ICITOBS
•Jvll * MfChMUoil Enolnm™, O n d l u U s ot l l la
1'olytochnlo School of Engineering, Bachelor! In
-Applied SclonuoB. Laval OnlTBjSity, Uemicrt
r « t c n t L » r Aincht lon , Amorlnkn W a t t f W o r H
Aaaoclation, How Uaglnnd Water Worfc> AMOO.
r . O. Hiirvtyoti Anodntlon, Alloo. HemtXK 0»B.
Bochlr 01 Vlrtl Engineers. . .

Orriora» i WAsntKorog,». a.
" ° * a " 1 MOOTTUIIL, OAK.
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Iron Era.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 26, 1900.

THE ROVER PRINTING COMPANY j

PI'BLISIIK&S A.ND PHOPllIKTOItH. j

OF SUBSCKIKriOV I.VVAKI-
ABI.V IN ADVANX'K.

One Year .f 1.00
»U MoniU*- • B O

Three Moiitlm "r*

J h a t EXCIKO » " ) of Smirttur PltiU'.v H.
KENATnn Pitnev'h new exriw bill Is cats*-

jnf{bonieof our Democratic ton temporaries
a lot of needles worrimoiit. The i>rr>\r
Jaw is not ft radical departure from pre
mfetbodH In the rowluct of excise matters.
As a matter of fact, it in not a departure at
all, nrither ra'lk-ftl nor conservative, «inc;e a
iiiwmure icUutical an t« purport is already oi
the atatuto txxjks of tbe State. Why, then
tlie n«M#stty of & new law ? will be asked.
Well, we don't mind telling if it doesn't
ttuy farther. It U because then- is a flaw in
tlie title of tho present luw which would ren-
iltr it vulnerable hhouM it ever IHJ assailed in
the courtM. The law itself in all right.

Since the foregoing was put in type til
KIVA, this morning, received the subjoined
letter on the same subject. It covKrn tht
ground fully:
To the Editor of The Iron Era:

SENATK CIIAMIJEU, Treuton, N. J., i
January 34, 1900. t

TiKAitSni:—In viewtjf the general rni«u«-
JerstanJiDg which exists auto the tKx>)m anil
purpose of rm " Excise Bill" recently Intro
iluted by me (Senate Hill No. 2j I deem
\troiier to submit a brivf explanation,

t a r from being a radical measure, calcu-
lated to work a revolution iu our excise la WE
(aafiame tutlnturnwd people seem to thinU),
tbis bill is a inure curative act, intended U
correct an orror in tbe title ot a law wbict
already ox tots upon the statute book, and hat
tsxi&tod for the past eight yean*; the only dif-
ference in the provisions of the bill from
tbwe contained in tbe exMIog law being one
which is due to a clerical error, and this wi]
be amended, I trust, in committee

The existing atatule wa« approved Felfruar
'M, JSKJ, ami is toatd la P. L. 18Bi p. 20, am
ajco in tho General Htatutes of New Jersey,
Vol. 2, p. 1807. It wan passed at the instance
of lion. George X. Werts, then Senator Irom
Murrincounty cud also Mayor of Morris town,
afterwards Governor, Under that act at
Kxfiiso Board was established in Morrlatowi
and is still In existence, exorcising control oi
the whole qucstton of license in Morristown
to the general satisfaction of tbe citizens oi
that town.

The act of 1892 applies, by its title, to tht
"citieaof tliia State." The body of the acl
purports to authorize tba creation of nr
Excise Beard in "any town or city of tlili
HUite, except cities of the flrst claw/'

IJy a rerfcotdec'lsioti of tbe Supreme Court,
(Day vs MorriftUiwn, :t:i Vroom .ITU it if
hold In Bubstance that a difference exist* ho-
tween a "town" and a city; atid Chat Morris-
town was incorporated a» a "town," and if
not within tho deocriptlon of a "city." Query
Does nut the same doubt exist in Dover

Bloce this decision it is seriously questions
whether an act, which by Ita title relate*
merely to "cities," cau contain lezfslation ap
yllcalle to "towns;" tor tba Ooustitution,
[Art ZV, Sec. VII, cl. 4) requires that tbe ob
ject of every law shall be expressed in tbe
title. The public authorities ot ilorrlstoivn
are therefore'apprehensive that their exist-
ing Kxcise Board may have no sufficient
foundation in law, and they have requested
me to secure the passage of Senate Bill No. 2,
ia order to meet the dftllculty.

The bill was prepared a year ago by the
city attorney of Morrifltown, and introduced
by roe during tho session of 1890, at request
of the Mayor and Board of Alderman of Mor-
rifitomj, and many nrouiloeiit citizens of the
town irrespective of party.

AlthoiiRb opposed by those who did not
understand it, the bill after full explanation
passed both HOUBPS of the legislature, but
failed to receive tho Governor's Hignature
owing to an occidental clrcumstnuce not af-
fecting Its merits.

Tlio eaine hill has now been re-introduced,
and for the same reason. It IH intended to be
a re enactment of the provisions of the. act ot
1892 already referred to, but under a title
which shall fulfill the requirements of tho
Constitution by expressing the object of the
net: the title of BeuateBlII, No. 2, referring
to "iucorporatcd towns and citiea."

Tbe bill contains a clerical error in Section
10; where instead of providing for the per-
manency of the Excise Board for ut looat fl ve
years, it 1H iutendod to be three years, like
tbo existing law, I propose to have tbis
amended in committee to conform to tbo
existing law,

Inot&fir respects the Mi contains no new
legislation, but simply validates legislation
already existing. Moreover It Is optional
and not compulsory.

Yours very truly,
MAHLON PITNEY,

Senator from Jlorrfa comity,

You Want
An Ulster

You want one ihiit will prolec
y<,u from the most severe cold
weather. You want a large storm
collar, one that will cover your
head. You want it full length
anil liberally cut. You want the
fabric to be of good quality am1

will wear well. You want it ser-
viceahly lined. You want the kinc:
of tailoring on the inside as well a
the outside, to be of a characte
that will guarantee long service.

This is just the
kind of Ulster we
offer you at

$6 to $10.
TURNER & CO.

',, Dover, N. J,

IN another coJimm will be found a " Proc-
lamation" authorizing and directing, with

- the full warraat of tbe law, the destruction
of all unmuzzled dogs found running at krgo.
The proposed destruction of unmuzzled dogs
is a measure In the interest of .the public
safety which muht commend llaelf to every
right tuickiBg person. That the animal
which last week proved such a scourge to tho
tlogs in and round about Dover, and which
was finally dispatched by Dr. S. B. Johnston,
of (bis town, was rabid, admits of no doubt.
How many dogs were bitten by tlie mad dojj
in the course of tlie night when it roamed
about the streets ot Dover will never bo
known, and i t is this very uncertainty as to
wbat dogB were bitten and what were spared
tbnt makes the destruction of dogs runnlug
ut large, «xcept they be made harmless by
tlie use of muzzles, BO plainly a work of neces-
sity. Tbeeifli»p!o act by a number of own
erB of really valuable dogB In toreet&ttlng tbe
ni't(Di) of the authorities' deoreein^ tbe de-

o of dogs found running at large, by
I j y ilispatcbiog dogs belonging to them
which bod been bitten, cannot be too highly

commended. A single bumaii life U tnor
be cousidpred than all tho dogs In Motrl
couuty. '

In view of the fact that there are so few
dogs registered In thta town it may iutere
dog owners to learn that there Is a law <
tbe statute books which provides;

" That every person who shall own, keep
or harbor any dogs, bitch or bitches, aba]]
have tbe same registered and numbered with
the clerk ot the township, borough or city,
in which tbe owner or person harboring th
same shall reside, and &hall place upon th
neck-of each dog or bitch kept or harbored L.
collar having engraved thereon, upon a metal
surface, the name of tbe owner of said dog
bitch and tbe registered number thereof; a:.u
it shall bo lawful for any person to kill any
dog or bitch found straying off the owner's
premises without Buch collar upon its neck

Jfot ot the Bourbon 'Typo.
We commend to the careful consideration

Qf our esteemed Democratic contemporary,
the Warren Daily Nctvs, which came uenr
going into conniption fits tho other day over
the proposed buildlDg of tbe Nicaragua
Canal, the subjoined extract from the speech
niado by former Governor MeCorUe, of West
Virginia, before the Newark Board of Trade
last week. Toltiug for his text the conimer-
cial opportunities In South mid Centra)
America, the ex-Governor eoid :

"The building of the JiJearaugua Canu]
will be of inflnltely more advantage to the

Cor. lilackvvc!!
and 5us5ex St

American people than the Huez Canal lin:
been to tUe British. Tbo Houtb bns nevei
faltered and no interest 1ms ever int«rfere
with her persistent desiru to f>ca thb grew
work cx;tiJ|*Jeted by Amerkau haii'ls and fni
tbe glory of American commerce,

He further made Imlri to maintain, whai
certain Detuoerat* of the Ilourbou tyjHj nh
to ignore, that the traditioiw ot tbe Bout!
have always been wholly in favor of ex
slon, ancl it WOB. therefore, not a matter o!
surprise to bin hearers when he delivered htm
nelf on tbe Philippine rjueHtlou thus :

uNow, wo are fuco to fa«;o with tli« grea
(luestloii. How Bhall we keep opfcli to oui
country the door of the great Chinese and
ICuBtern market / Ttiefoi«i/ut one door tor
us, and that is through the Plilllnjilno iHland
Hero is tlie. real Btrategicat ami conuneici
pnsltion of the East- Manila can taaily he-
compaiid will become the clfdtrilmtitig tietitre
of tiio Eastern world. IHtdout o»r position
in the Philippine* our commercial treaties
with China would bo valueless, and upon our
withdrawal from UJUKO iwlumls the Chinese
Empire would not last a mouth, and its rich
market would be forever lout to the f/eople of
tbis country,

"In })lttin Bpecch, whatever may be tbo VIOWB
of party, tho commercial and business people
of tills nation hare no intention of turning
over thin lost groat Gibraltar to the Impe
Knglo of Oermnny, which BO impatiently
awaita it."

Evidently the doughty ex Governor is not
vt the Hourboii type of Southernors and our
Phllippsburg conteniporary might do worse
than pattern after him.1

Coiioiii'runt Consent XecieHsary.
Subjoined will ha found the clause in the

law, enacted in 1808, which makes necessary
tho concurrent content of municipalities in or
through which it is proposed to build a
trolley mad, before the building of such road,
con he proceeded with, even ou county roads.
Tbe clntifte reads:

:t. forthwith uftor the approval of auch
onrl, a copy of such proposition, certified by

tha cJerk of tho Board of Chosen Freeholders,
l bo delivered to the chairman or other

presiding officer of the'council, committee or
othor governing body of every municipality
in the county through or iota which it i
proposed to construct a Btreet railroad on
such highway, and the work of constructing

h Btreet railroad shall not be commeuoed
or earried on in any municipality in thi
county'until the governing body tbereo;
shall by ordinance asaent thereto.

•Major I^entz Prophesloe,
When Senator PUney saw. tbe handsome

bosket of flowers that tbe, Essex County Be-
publican CommltWOBent to Senator McCarter
he said:

They're magnificent. Wouldn't mini
receiving then myself. *•

Major Lentz, who overheard the remark
thereupon said:

"We'll be Bonding Borne like that to yoi
year after next, Senator, only tfaoy'll be golni
over to the Executive Chamber."

Major I>entz has been remarkably accurai
in hfs political torcasta of lat« years. Hi
has B way ot foretelling; victories not only ii
Essex county, but abb as to State offices am
then with his. splendid generalship nJakluj
good bis political forecasts, which is why tin
Democrats love (?) blm so.

AKANHASnowspnpor man, Ncwupupcrdom
8»yB, bas been sentenced to a term of eleven
nioiitha fu tho county jail for criminal libel.
It's'been Borne years, if the EnA. remembera
aright, Bince a Jersey editor was imprisoned
for the offense of criminal libel.

Thii CltlzoiiB' Leo Hue' Course
Dover Is to bo congratulated upon the su<

cess of the effort to secure a course of lecture:
under the auspices of Ringer's College wWc
will afford to all alike tho advantages of
popular presentation of a subject of import
ant information by a competent lecturer.
I t certainly cannot be truthfully alleged
that the average American citken woul
rather be'amiiBed, and thnt, too, in a crude
way, than Instructed, even by tho most al
tractive method. Many a man, who perbapi
would uot admit it, regrets exceedingly hii
Jack of education. I t {» difficult to beliovt
that an opportunity of receiving the benefits
at at least otia of the branches of polite learn-
ing would bo lightly esteemed by tbe wnge-
ejiraers of our city. Some of these Intte
have agreed together to guarantee tbe cost of
enjoying for six evenings, at intervals of a
week, the presentation of tbB results of re
search'in one of those various lines of invest!
gfltion which linve characterized tho presort
century and In which American scholarship
hits bad by no means a small share. Wo feel
sure that the opportunity of hearing n college
professor, who is thoroughly competent in
his uwn department, and ot approved skill as
a popular lecturer, deliver a course o? six
lectures for tho nominal Bum of one dollar
will he gladly improved by numerous citizens
of Dover. Among the thirty-one subjects or
lectures from which a choice is to bo nimk
here are four which aro suggested as the

most likely to interest the largest number of
eople. These aro: " Tho Eastern Question"

and " Vital Forces In Modern History," both
by Dr. Higge; " Astrwutmy," by Trot.
?reutlss, and "Electricity," by Prof. Van
Ijck.

NHW Ym:s, January 22nd, 1900.
At this season,—the time between

hay and grass in the dry-goods year,
we have a breathing-space which w
put to advantage for both ourselves
end you. For us, because we clean
house of broken lots of all kinds
thereby gaining room for fresi
stocks;—for you, because you ge
the benefit of reductions in pric<
which frequently represent acta
losses to us. Every one of the man
distinct stores which help to make u.
this great store-brotherhood, swell:
day by day the list o£ daily chances
for you to save money. Hence, thi
store-programme changes every day
too. A glance at the city daily pa
pers will give you your cue; lot, «
this weekly "store news" we don'
dare to tell you of things which on<
or two days' selling may exhaust,
So we shall stick to less fleeting, bu
none the less excellent oprortunities,
like, for instance, these ,

Trimmed Hafs—Half Prices
Some left; some are chosen—you

couldn't guess what guides the stock-
man in picking out hats to reduce in
price.

Maybe he doesn't really know.
But, anyway, he says we have rwo

hundred too many Women's Hats—
and from the several groups he has
chosen enough—and reduced them
approximately one-half—many just
a half. The new prices run from $3
to $20.

Children's Hats are an important
part of this business—we take more
pains with children's outfitting than
does almost any one else in the land

LHIle Boys' Derby Hals, $1.50 and ?2.
• Boys' Alpine Hate, $1.25.
Bays' Telescope Hols, $1.50.
Leather and cloth Tarn o'Shanters at 75c—

have been $1.50 to $3.

New Costumes—Show Days
Will you honor prophets in their

own country? New York tailors are
working with us to develop American
styles. Professional women are
charmed with the beauty of the new
things just appearing; so is the dear
little home-body who doesn't wan
to look like a show, or be in uniform
There is character, style, charm and
very great variety.

This is not an "opening," but an
Informal reception—and the best
proof of the desirability of the gar
ments is that sales are passing all
January records.

Dresses at $25 to $95—among
the new-comers. '
Spwili^ Some of them still
»» _ u . here—The Metro-

Machines poiitan—a good.
machine in good-looking case; with
literal number of attachments—an
our full guarantee—$12.75.

The Standard Dictionary for$6.5C
Everybody knows of the Standarc

Dictionary in a general way—that
magnificent work gotten out by Funk
& Wagnalls.

It is the most sensible of all dic-
tionaries because it gives, first of all
the every-day meaning of words anc
shows which are to be written with
capital letter. The pedigree of the
Word comes last—the root at the bot
torn, tree-fashion.

Its colored plates are ideally beau,
tiful.

Just a dictionary, but a great one
Too dear at the full price—one has

so many books to buy; too dear at
former low prices because the big
volume has been wobbly.

This edition is well bound
stamped sheepskin, and we have five
hundred to sell at $6.50. Come in
time.

John Wanamaker
iSaS&AMrT
nnd Fourth Avenue.

WANTED.
Examiners on Petticoats.

Apply at the SKirt Factory.

Steady wortc. Good pay.

OPERATORS WANTED.

Steady work. Good pay.

Paid while learning.

HERZIG & HAPP.

GROCERIES.
We have everything good here, right at your door, gathered from all parts of the world. We sell only pure foods, no adul-

terations, and we sell them at as low prices, quality considered, as they can be bought for anywhere.

Canned Vegetables.
Good New York State Sugar Corn 8c per can, 90c per. dozen, $1.75 ,

per case.

Maine Cream Sugar Corn, the very finest packed, 12c per can, $1.35

per dozen, §2.50 per case.

Selected Early June Peas, tender and fine flavor, n c per can, $1.25

per dozen, $2.40 per case.

Sweet Sugar Sifted Early June Peas r4c can, $1.60 per dozen,

§3.00 per case.

Good quality standard Tomatoes 8c per can, 95c per dozen, $1.80

per case,

Finest Jersey Solid Packed Tomatoes 10c per can, $1.10 per dozen,

$2.00 per case.

Teas.
Our teas are all fine, new goods, this year's crop. Our Teas at 50c

pound, which includes Formosa Oolongs, Young Hysons, Black an'd
Green Japans, Gunpowders and English Breakfast, will match most
of tlie 70c and 80c kinds sold elsewhere.

We have just received a special importation of the finf st Dar jae-
ling F l o w e r y P e c k o Tips, the finest tea imported. It is especially
desirable for afternoon teas, &c. The price is 90c pound and it is

sually sold up to $1.40 per pound.

We take the greatest care in selecting our teas, to secure strength
and fine flavor, so as to be able to give our customers the very best
values, and judging from the quantity we sell, we think they are
pleased.

Coffees. 1
Our Coffees are all bought green, in large lots, direct from the im-

porters, which enables us to give you the best values to be had any-^
where—Our coffees are fresh roasted always.

Our Mocha and Java Blend 34c pound, 5 pounds for $*I.6OJ money
can't buy better. •

Our Cream Java 28c pound, 5 pounds for §1.30; rich and fragrant.
Our No. 1 Blend 23c pound, 5 pounds for $1 00; a one strong coffee.

Our "Rico" Blend 15c pound, 5 pounds for 70c; equal to most of
the regular 25c coffees.

Spices.
Our spices are absolutely pure. We have about everything in

spices, whole and ground, also in herbs, poultry seasoning, &c. Our
prices are as low, if not lower than you would have to pay for the
adulterated kinds ordinarily sold.

Baking Powder.
Absolutely pure Cream Tartar Baking Powder, as good as can be

made,.i lb cans 43c, 4 lb cans $1.25.

Plum Pudding.
All the best makes. One pound cans 23 cents; two pound cans

Mince Meat.
Atmore's celebrated Seedless Mince Meat. We have it in bulk to

sell by the pound, and also in pails. This Mince Meat is very fine
and made of the best materials. '

In bulk, by the pound.. uc lb
" i81b buckets :
" 37lbbuekets.
" 68 1b buckets..

Eagle Condensed Mince Meat 8c package.

Syrups.
Finest Maple Syrup, shipped to us direct from Vermont, where the

law against adulteration is very strict. Full quarts 38c1 can, full half
gallons 70c can, full gallons $1.25 can. • . (

Finest Sugar Drips 50c gallon.

- Pastry Flour.
We wish to call your attention to our pastry flour, which is made

specially for pastry, and is very much better for this purpose than
the ordinary flour, price per 24ft lb sack 63c.

Soups.
A new line of Condensed Soups. A can makes six portions.

45 cents. - 9e per can, $1.05 per dozen.

Fine Florida and California Oranges. Nuts of all "kinds. Dried Fruits of all kinds. Also Finest Elgin-Creamery Butter,
^ . Foreign and Domestic Cheese, Pickles, Sauces and Relishes.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

J. A. LYON'S
GREHT CLEflRIHG S H E !

Previous to Stock Taking

From Jan; 20th to Feb. 24th
will be the great big clearing out sale month of the whole year. As we have
already advertised in the papers we'are offering unusual bargains from our rem-
nant counter.

But the great feature of this closing out cash sale will be to run off our immense
ock of Winter goods such' as Dress Goods Outing Flannels AH Wool Flan

u the great feature g o ae wi be to run off ou immense
stock of Winter goods, such' as Dress Goods. Outing Flannels, AH Wool Flan-
nels, Canton Flannels, Cretons, Quilts, Blankets, Ladies', Gent's and Children's
Underwear of all descriptions, Ladies', Misses.' and Gents' Hosiery, Woolen and
Buck Mittens and Gloves, and many other things, (or want of space not men-
tioned. Al] at Cut Prices. Notwithstanding the great ad ranee in Dry Goods

ff b h b dwe offer between the above dates

10 P£RC£NT. DISCOUNT
from the old prices. Stop and consider—10 percent, discount means T5 per cent
below present values. - ,

We invite all to come and get your share during this money-saving month.
All fresh goods, and satisfaction guaranteed every time. Don't forget the date,
commencing Saturday, January 20, 1900.

J. A. LYONV
Dovsi, Hew Jersey.

PROCLAMATION.
1, Frederick H. Beach, Mayor of the Town

of Dover, being of eta opinion that the

present circumstances are such that the pub-

lic good requires the same, do Issue this

proclamation authorizing tho Indiscriminate

destruction ot all dops found running at larg

within tho corporate limits of the town ot

Dover between tbe 27th day of January

1000, and the second day of April, 1B00,

except such as Bhall ho properly muzzled with

a wire muzzle about the nose securely fastened

and tho police officers of tho town are partic

nlarly charged to see that the above order Is

carried into effect.

Given under my hand and the corporate

seal ot the town of Dover this SMth djy of

January, 1000.

FKEDEKIOK H. BEACH,

AttoBt: -' Mayor.

D. R. HTJMMEE, Clerk.

Wanted.
YounE girl", not under M years, to do

light, clean work. Steady all tlm y o n r
iround,

10-lw SWISS KNITTING CO.

wanted.
A party with tit,000 to buy a half Interest

ll « oopnor and zino projterty. Immense
irnflu. Don't reply unlesnyou havo tliooash
Iddnss for full luforuiatlou, " FORTUNE '
an> or Inon Eiu .

0AKER QPERA
DOVER, N..J.,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30
Lewis Hi Frost's Groat Laugh Producer

GREATER XIUN..

Why Smith Left Home
What Happened to Jones

Music, Mirth, Merriment. Select Scenic
Success, Elaborate, Equant, Extra. Em-
phatically Everything Effervescing. Tho en-
tire evening de»oted to oue wholesome laugh
from rise to fall of curtain. K

FUN—JOLLITV...SPECI ALTI E&

BRIGHTNESS

Pull Mack, late of Murray & Mack. Barry
T »ter{.,fOjmo!ll5L ~%lth HarrlgaQ & Hart.
J. M. Word, of the Lyceum Stoofe Co. Bert
Uoris, juBt from Hoyt'a Theatre. Clara Gale
pleasantly remembered, Donelly & Glrard
Bessie Boardsley, late with Daly's Tboatro
S J I MogJa Henry; of tlio Empire Block Co
Adolph Vbllllps, of tho Lyceum Co., and
otbera equally well known.

Admission . . . . 25c

Reserved Seats 35c and 50c

Sunts now on salo at KUlnoro'n Drug BUIID and
can bo secured by telephone.

Special
I am now selling Cloaks and Capes at half price, and 9c Flannelettes at 6c per

yard, and also a hne line of Ladies' and Gents' Mackintoshes'just the thinor for
this time of the year. Do not fail to call and examine our fine lot or Ladies'Un-
derskirts, as they are the finest made and the lowest in price, prices that cannot
be beat. We are now prepared to fill all orders in Dressmaking at short notice.
The New Idea Dress Pattern IOC only.

The sales named here are the most important ones only—that meansrthc great-
est concern to the greatest number.

Near Silk, worth 25c a yard, at 10c. PercaKne and Silesia«old by the pound—
one-half the price as if bought by the yard. Black Saline, by the pound, 28c.
Calicoes, by the pound, at 15c. Pcrcalincs and Ducking, also Near Silk, sold by
the pound. This is the only place to get Velour for covering couches, chairs
and sola pillows. Fine Capes and Collars from 11.7$ up.

UNDERWEAR.
A full line for Ladies and Gentlemen from 10c up to $1.25 each. 1 hese goods

can't be beat. Ladies' and Children's Hose of all kinds. Gents' Hose from 5c up. -.

LADIE5' SKIRTS.
A very fine line from 20c up. Dress Goods from 6c to tl.00 per yard. Silk

Patterns for Waists. Children's Capes from 25c to *i .00.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
A lot of musical instruments selling brlow cost. Anyone wishing to purchase

a piano will do well to call on us, We guarantee to save you (1001 $?$ to #125
on them. %

New Trimmed and Untrimmed Millinery.
Our beautiful line of fresh trimmed hats is full of suggestions to those prefer.

ring to order, or to make lor m'einselves, and our attraction in shapes and ma-
terials are unexcelled. Ladies buyinjj their hats and trimmings from us will
have their hats trimmed FREE. Pretty feather trimmings, including quill
effects and other novelties. -

We defy anyone to beat us in prices and quality lor dress goods. Come and
see our immense bargains before purchasing elsewhere.

Kanousc's Bargain Bazaar
DftY GOODS, NOTIONS AND MILLINERY.

12 NORTH SUSSEX STREET. • - - DOVER, N. J.

USE.

KILLGORE'S
XX Camphor Cream
For Rheumatism and other Pains.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
<INOOBPOB«.TEn UNDEB THE LAWS Olf THB BTVTE OF NEW JEBSET)

. . . . *ss,OOO
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

Titles Examined.
L

ed.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in (he purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuntlons appraised byCommlttees oi th« Board of Directors

Witu« B. I t

-n.iia 8. B Tito
ChATleel, Hoblo

, Presltart w . OIRUUI, VIM FnuUent and Council
i. i unn i t , Bocratwy »nd Treasurer •

WUlardw.QuUw Join H. OopsUok Quv Hlntoo-
Faol Reroro fVUUuu B. okkboora
HMTJF. Tmllo Z1

WUIanl W, OuUu
Augustus L. Rtir
Gw*W8UU
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LOOAX JOTTINGS.

Ice eleven inches thick has been cut on
I^tce Denmark.

John Judge has purchased a new horse and
a handsome road wagon.

Tbe high winds on Sunday unroofed one of
K. H. Mover's coal sbeds.

Former Mayor George Richards returned
yeBterday from a trip to Chicago.

Michael Heinl and Frank Silvey caught
forty-three good-sisal pickerel in Muwonet-
cong Lake on. Tuesday.

8 . J. Palmer is erecting a new carpenter
shop la the rear of the Morris County
Machine & Iron Company's foundry.

A lust; pair of girl twins made their ad-
vent into the home o! Mr. and lira. Jacob E.
Thompfon on Wednesday night. Toey tipped
the scales at eight pounds apiece.

About fifteen dogs were killed In Rocka-
waj during the put week. All the dogs killed
bad bees bitten by the mad dog1 which was
killed by Dr. B. B. Johnston last week.

The 'purchase of a ' set of chimes for the
Hoogland Memorial Church was considered

. at a meeting held last night of the trustees
in charge of the erection of. that church.

The ERA Is.ludebted toMaJorO. L Pruden,
Assistant Secretary to tbe President, for a
copy of the Official Congressional Directory,
for which he will please accept our thanks.

Hunger F.-0. Wright, of the Dover Bleo-
tria Ugbt Company, last week made the wel-
come announcement that "from January 1,

- (900, we will not charge rental for meters."
A iiumbsr of dogs hft vft b»en poisoned In

tbe liclnity of Ut. Hope avenue during the
paatweefc; There Is no limit to the number
left and a great many more could.be spared.

Alderman Andre" K. Baker had the mis-
fortune to Blip and tall when leaving the
house early yesterday morning. He Is.nurs-
inga broken finger, the little finger of his
right hand, in consequence. ; ;

1b* Jr. O. U. A. M. o( this town are
arranging for a " blow-out" to lake place on
the night of Washington's Birthday Exsr-
aUe> of a patrlntlo nature, with a collation,
will make the occasion an enjoyable ooe.

Puilug Holiday's session of the Morris
County Grand Jury, L. 0. Stiles, the fore-
man, complained of Illness, and as it was im-
perative that he be remored to his homo for
medical treatment, the Grand Jurors,
adjourned for one, week.

"English vs. Boer»" will be the BUbjectof
0. fcbate to Kelley's Ball, in Cbatbam, on
Saturday, Janusry 27,betw6en Principal E. E.
fotter, of PortOram, who will uphold the
eauie of Ike Basra, and AawmblyoiBn Allen
fienney, of-Bayonno, who will attempt to
Juitlfy the caiiBo'of the British In tbe Trans-
vaal.

Tbe Bev. J. Pi Frey, of PntBraonj will preach
at both th'o morning and evening services
in tbe First Baptist Church on Sunday. At
the close of tho morning service the ordinano'
fit baptUra will bo administered. Revival
oervlonare being, conducted nightly, with
the -exception of Baturday nights. Every-
Ibody Is welcome to these servicoe.

The Bev. D. W. Moore i t n great Btore by
• copy of the Ulster County Oaertte, bear-
ing date of Saturday, January 4,1800. It to
a tout-column (olio, and nearly Pve columns
on the second and third pages are taken up
with an account of tbe death and obarquin
ot Oeorge Washington. The mournful news
li told between heavy turned column rules.

Should it be the good fortune of the family
or J. C. Dalrymple, of Center Qrore, to at-
tain to affluence and power through the de
veloptnent of the mica beds on Mr. Dalrym
ple'8 farm, it would be only fair to give due
recognition to tho ground bog when devising
a coat ot arms, (or it was a ground hog that
.disclosed tho praenoe of mica by casting up
.specimens' of that mineral.' .

Tbe Brat bill ot theleglilatlveaession passed
tbe House Tuesday morning. It 'to the
mcaflir* which opens the Soldiers' Home at
Kearney to the soldiers and sailors of the
Spanish and Philippine wan. It was hurried
through fo meet tbe exigent case ot a mem-
ber of the Second New Jersey Regiment, who
in paralyzed on his right side and Is now in
.the Bawz county, ehushouse.

•Die New Jersey State Board oC Agricul-
ture «ti Thursday of last week elected the
following flfllneni: President,' D. D. Denlse,
of FrwhoM j Vice President, B. B. Voorhees,
of New Brunswick; Secretary, Franklin Dye,
of Trenton; Treasurer, William H. Llppio-
oott, of Fellowship; Executive Committee!
B . F. Bodlne, of Looktown: J. B. Ward, of
Lyons Farms, and Walter Heritage-, at
Mlckleton.

Two more cases ot sniallpoX' have been re-
ported in Morristown. The vloUnu are
William H. Irving and Robert Johnson, wbo
lived with tbe former In Rldgedale avenue
Both were Immediately taken to the annex
of the Memorial Bocpital, tbe house quaran-
tined and the other inmates vaccinated.
This makes seven cases of smallpox that have
developed In Morriatowa during tbe last
four months.

Tbe 11:20 train from Dover was very 1st*
reaching Hoboken last Saturday. The delay
waa caused by a mishap to tbe ejector on the
locomotive at East Orange. The nre.wa*
drawn from undor the boiler and a. drill en:
gu» wass ent to East Orange to draw the
train to Hoboken, Tbe drill engine came up
on the wait bound track and thon had to go
back to get on the cast bound track. After
about en hour's delay tbe train anally lift
.JSast Orauge.

TiiO Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad has made a new arrangement re-
garding the terminal and lighterage business
of the company In Hoboken. Now York and
Brooklyn. It will be handled by its own
agents under the direct charge of C. H.
fCetebam, terminal agent The lighterage
work of the company vrill be performed by
the Lackawanna Lighterage Xine, under the
flilparvlsion of the terminal agent In the
near future tbe company expects tn open and
operate a greatly enlarged and improved
terminal at r^allabout BaBln, Brooklyn, duo
notlco of which will be given.

That veteran angler, Hobert H Ilunson,
generally manages to bo tbs first to niako
connections with anything now in tho Bab
line. On Tuesday of this week, while fishing
through tbe ice at Green Fond, he captured a
fine specimen of a plka-porch, or, as it is eomi
times called, vralleyod pike, which weighed
two pounds. These flah were Introduced
nevorol years ago, but this Is the flretlnstanc
of one having been caught that we have
heard ot, Tbey resemble a pike In the shape
•ot tbe body and head, and a porch-in oolorft-
•xlon, markings and Bhape of flnu. In th
great lakeB thoy grow to weigh from ten tc
itwenty pounds and tbey cannot fall to prov
a valuable addition to our BUPDly of gam
flsh. • ' .

The Rev. Dr. Halloway, pastor, will preach
iu the-Presbyterian Cliurch on Sundaj at 31
B- in. aud 7:30 p. 01.

The large plate glass window ou the War-
ren street aide of tbe Peoples' National Bank
was cracked by the force of the wiBd this
morning.

In the Ledgewood Baptist Church on Bun-
day there will .be the regular services, tbe

ttor preaching in the morning at 10:45 and
In the evening at 7. Everybody welcome.

Hot far from 400 tons of ore are being
shipped doily from tbe Wh&rton mine at
Hibernia over tbe Morris County Railroad.
Nearly all of this ore comes direct from the
mine.

A dime sociable will be held at tbe resi-
deace of Mrs. Laura J. McCarty, ou Gold
street, on Wednesday evening, January 311

tbe proceeds togotoSt. John's Guild. Every-
body win be welcome.

A sign ou the new post office would not ba
out of place. QuEte u number of people still
walk up to the bank building and after try-
ing the door stare at the words" Post office "

itoted on the transom.
John Murphy, the thirteen-year-old son ot

a blacksmith employed at the car shops, bad
bis foot crushed on tbe railroad on Baturday.
He jumped on a moving train and his foot

'OH caught between the bumpers.
Special services have been continued in the

Presbyterian Church this week. To-night
(Friday) the Rev. Dr. Nassau, for. many
years a m.Rstonary in Africa, will preach at
7:45 o'clock. The nholr of the church will be
present aod slog.

John B. Pellett will shortly bave a drop
itter box at his news store on Blackwell

street for the convenience of his customers.
Letters dropped in the box will be taken to
the post office by arcarrier, who will make
trips for each outgoing mail.

The long: talked of trolley between Wash-
lngton> Warreu county, and Boston, it seems,
is about to materialize.: The survey of the
proposed route Jt**bnut completed Ibis said
tbat the line will later be extended to Hack-
ettetowu and from thence to LakeHopatcong.
Rumor connects Thomas A. Edfson witb tbs
project, in that it was he wbo induced Phila-
delphia capitalists to commence toe work.

The Capital Publishing Company, of To-
peka, Kansas, pubjlsbers of tbe Topeka Cap-
ital, bos decided to place lte plant and tbe
entire editorial and business control of the

per in tbe h&utk of the Rev, Cbarles W.
Hheldon, author of " In His Steps," tbat he
may exemplify bis Idea as to what a Christian
dolly ue w>paper ought to be. The experi-
ment k to continue for a period of Bix days.

Assistant Marshall McDavitt oa Friday of
last week served notice on Engfneor Charles
Stephonson and Conductor George Tlndail,
of freight No. TB, of the Laokawanna Rail-
road, that warrants would be issued (or their
irrest for blocking a crowing in violation of
au ordinance pawed by tbe Common Council
Stattou Agent R. A. Hunt was also notified
of tbe intended arrest; no tbat tbe railroad
company can be prepared.

The report of George Alley, the New Jersey
Fish and Game Protector, for tbetermending
December 81, shows that tbe principal work
done In the put five months has been the
distribution of 75,000 trout in the streams of
the Statfl. The success attained in the de-
livery of these fish was remarkable, only one
of the 75,000 fish being lost In transit The
streams of tbe State, Frotwtor Rlley says in
his report, are now nuffloiently stocked for
years to come. He recommends more liberal
>urcbue of pike, perch and silver and straw*

berry bass from the Great Lakes for distri-
bution in tbe lak« of the State.

Mies Jennie (VConnell, who manages her
brother's tin store on BlackWell street, placed
hw watch, chain and some jewelry in a paper
bag and, together with A pair of kid gloves,
fold thPtn in • secluded place ID the back
room. When sbe went home at ulght she
neglected to get tbe package aud thought no
more of It until wbw, OR the following morw
ing, 8be entered lbs stor* and taw a piece of
the glove laying on the floor. On looking far
ber jewelry sbe WM surprised to find is gone
and no trace ot it,'to be found. After- »
diligent search portions of the gloves wen
found under an old counter, together witb
the watfoh and jewelry. ' Ruts had carried
off the gloves and the jewelry became en-
tangled therein. The watch was too large
to be taken into a nearby hole. ,

Colonel L. B. Babbitt, commander of the
United States powder depot at FIccatlnny,
accompanied by bis wife and son, Captain
B. B Babbitt, of Sandy Honk, and Captain
Babbitt's wife, M11«I from New York on tbe
Hamburg-American liner Augusta Victoria
on Thursday morning on a three months1

tour abroad. The first stopping place will be
Madeira and the itinerary will take in Gib*
raltar, Tankers, Africa; Genoa, Italy; Alex-
andria and Cairo* Egypt; Jerusalem, Con-
stantinople, Rome and Florence.. The party
will return by way of Vienna and will sail
for tfalB country In the latter part of April on
the steamer Hamburg. Captain O. B.
Mitcbbam, Inspector of Powder, will make
occasional visits to Ffocattnuy during- Colonel
Babbitt's abwuca.
. Patrick O'Brien, an employee of tho Lack-

aW&nna railroad, residing on Cbrystal street,
had a narrow escape from death on Sunday
morning. He was returning from tbe wreck
at Mt Arlington, where, as a member of the
wrecking crew, he had been at work,
and when he neared the three-span bridge
between here and Fort Oram, he heard a
train approaching from the east and saw the
headlight. He waa on tbe west bound track
and be crossed over to tuB east bonnd track
in order to get out of the way. But tbe train
was going west on tbe euibqund track on
account of tbo wreck at U t Arlington and
O'Brien wan brushed aside by the train juBt
as he was stopping frrm tbe track. He was
tonnA unconscious by two employ pea of tbe
road who took him to his home. Aside from
aome bruises about tbo legs O'Brien mut not
injured. * _^^—__

BllOot.
A shooting match at live plgaong was held

at Frank Class's hotel at Lake Denmark on
Thursday, of thin woek between Jacob J.
Draka and M. H, Cook. Tho conditions of
the match were twenty-five birds per man for

a side at thirty yards rise under Inter-
State rules. A heavy tag prevailed during
the match, which had a tondeaoy to make
the birds Blow of flight, but tbe resulting dim
light made tliu bbooliug difficult. Cuok won
the match with a bcore'of twtiuly-tvru to
Drake's twenty-one, Under tbe couditiuus
the Bcorw are very creditable. A return
match la to bo shot between tbe same parties,
on February 13 at Mt. Freedom. Tho scoro
Drake—1 2 1 1 2 2 2 2 0 1 U 2 0 2 2 2

0 2 2 0 2 U U 3 B—21
Cook—2 0 2 2 9.2 2 0 3 2 2 1 3 3 1 3 3

3 0 3 2 2 % 2 1—23

Voicnnio Eruptions. -
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions roblifo of

joy. Backlen's Arnica Salve cures them,
also Old Sunning and Fever Soros, Ulcers,
Bolls, FelonB, Corns, Worts, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Bands, Chilblains.
Best, Pile cure on earth. Drives out Paint
and ./ alms. Only 2/» ors. a box. Curo guar-
anteed. Hold by R. IClilgora, Dover, and A,
P, greets, Chester, druggist*.

OBll'UABT.

1IBEMKB.
Mrs. Margaret Beemer, widow of the late

Alpbeua B&emer, died at her home, No. 14
West Blackwell street, yesterday (Thursday)
morning at about i o'clock, after a lingering
illness ol serera] years. Mrs. Beemei' was in
poor health for nearly five years and had
been confined to ber home for the past two
rears with HogerJag paralysis. On Friday

evening ot last week she was observed to
Buddenly grow worse and in a short time be-
came unconscious, iu whicb state sbe re-
mained until Tuesday when sbe seemed to
recover. But on Tuesday evening sbe again
became unconscious, from which state sue
never awakened. Mrs. Beemer was born in
1620 at Centre Grove, and always, lived in
this locality. In 1851 she was united in mar-
riage to Alpheus Beemer, wbo died in 1883.
There were no children, but they adopted a
daughter, Miss Frederics Beemer, who, wlcu

brother of the deceased, James H. Carrell,
of Centre Grove, and two sisters, Mrs. Lucy
Whitman aad Mrs. Jacob Ubler,of Greenville,
~*a,, survive her. Forover40yearBSbecarried
on the millinery busineasand her store became
one of the landmarks of the town. Tbe^ato
Alpbeus Beemer was a prominent citizen of
Dover, having been a member of Dover's
first Common Couocil, an .original stock-
holder of the National Union Bank and also
postmaster for a number of years. The
funeral of Mrs. Beemer will b» held from her
late residence on Monday at 2 p m. The
Rev. Dr W. W. Halloway, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, will conduct the
serWces. Interment will be in the Orchard
Street Cemetery.

FBBICH^N.

Charlee.FrederiokFi.*eeman,aformer mem-
ber of Company M, Second New Jersey Vol-
unteers, died at the home of hisparentefn
'etxolea, Ontario, Can., on Saturday, Jan-

uary 13. Freeman first cairce to Dover in
October, 1807, from which time until the
time of his enlistment be was iutheemploy
of the Metropolitan iDsurauce Company.
He enlisted in June, 1808, and was sent to
Jacksonville with. other recruits to join
Companv M.. He made a model soldier and

as popular throughout the' regiment. He
attracted the attention of Adjutant General
Hilton, who gave him a clerical position in
his office, which position he held until the
regiment was mustered out. *: Upon his return
to civil life lie went to .South Bethlehem,
Pa., where he again entered the employ of
the Metropolitan Insurance Company, under
his former employer, M. Steinman, who bad
been transferred from Dover to South Beth
lehem. He had contracted a cold at Sea
Girt, after the regiment's return from the
Boutb, and it settled upon his lungs. On
October 3 he was compelled to return to bis
home in Petrolea, as he was no longer able to
work., He waa tbs second son of Hoses A.
and Mary B. Freeman. .The funeral services
were .held at the home. of his parents In
Petrolas on Monday, January lfi. Interment
was made In HUladale Cemetery, Fetrolea.

HOPLER.
Mrs. Ellen dopier, wife of Peter W. Hop-

ler, died at bur home at No. 72 Sussex street
on Monday* morning, uf peretonltU after an
illness of a tittle more than a day. • Mrs. Qop-
lsr.was born nssu* Dover in 1844,. and alwayB
lived within the borders of this county. Her
maiden name was Miss Ellen -Lee, In 1809
she was married, to Peter W. Hopler, who,
witb three ohlldren, Miss Lillian; Ernest W.
and Percy F., survives ber. Mrs. Hopler
bad been in poor health for some time past,
but was at no time thought to be dangerously
IU until Sunday afternoon at about tbree
o'clock. Tbe funeral servion w e n held from
her late home yesterday afternoon at two
o'clock, tbe Rev. Morris T. Glbbe, ot Irving-
ton, conducting the ser'rlcet, assisted by the
Rev. J. F. Meschman, pastor of Grace M, E.
Church. Bhs was hurled in the Rockaway
cemetery. A number of handsome .floral
offerings attested to tbe high esteem in which
Mrs. Hopler was held.

. WIIXIAM9.
Mrs Alice J. Williams died at ber borne ou

Mountain avenue ou Thursday afternoon,
Jannary *}5, after two weoks' illness of heart
trouble and drppsy. Mrs. Williams was boro
in Cornwall, England, on May II. 1840. Her
maiden name was Miss Alice Medlin. In
I860 she married Robert Unnry Williams,
and.'came to this country1 ten"years later,
stuce which'timo she has been a .continuous
resident of this county. She was (he mother
of, thirteen children, seven of whom are still
living. Tbey are Joseph W. and Mrs. Jacob
Palmer, of Dover; Isaac W., James and Mrs.
Scott E Bostedo, of Hibernia; Mrs, David
Evermont, of Broadway, Warrm county,
and Edward, of Lake Superior. The funeral
will be held on Saturday afternoon a t t w o
o'clock, tbe Rev. J, F. Mascbman conducting
the services, Interment at Rockaway.

' BRADY.
Frank Brady, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Brady, of Richards avenue, died at 1:35
o'clock on Thursday- morning after an illness'
of about nine months. 'He was two weeks
over 34 years old. 'The funeral services will
be held 'at the home of fais parents at 1
o'clock on Sunday afternoon and at 1:30
O'clock at the First M. B. Church, where tbe
Rev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff will officiate. In-
terment will bo made in Orchard Street Cem-
etery. _ Tbe deceased was a member of Court
Beach CHeo, No. ,73, Foresters of America.

WATER QUESTION UISGUSS

How tho Town Must I'rooeed to Ac-
quire a Water Supply.

Tie water yuestiou was discuBsod at a
toasting ol the Com moo Council, sitting as a
committee of tbe wbole, on Monday night
and, while tbe proceedings have uot been
divulged, it in altogether likely tbat' the
question of acquiring a supply by tbe town
will jo the near future be submitted to tbe
voters of the town at a gene/al or special
election,

AQ act passed March 5, 1884, entitled "An
"act to enable Incorporated towns to construct
" water works lor thB extinguishment of fires
" aod supplying the inhabitants thereof witb
'pure and wholesome water" provides for

tbe appointment by the Mayor and Council
of three Water Commissioners, whose term
of oE3ce shall ba three years, and whose salary
is fixed at the munificent sum of * 100 a year.
This Board of Water Commissioners is vested
by the act with power to construct water
works, condemn lands, If necessary, etc., etc.,
and section 14 of tbe act provides "tbat it

shall be the duty of tbe board o( Commis-
sioners, or other governing power of such

" town from time to time, at the request ot
said Water -Commissioners to issue tbe

"bonds of Bald town for an amount not ex-
" ceedtng in the whole the sum of #00,000."

Now, it goes without Baying tbat Dover
can't get an adequate water bupply tor the
sum named as the maximum amount fn the
act of 1884, and it would therefore become
necereary for the Water Commissioners to
take recourse to a supplemental act, ap-
proved March 14> 181)3, which provides " tbat

whenever the Board of Water Commission-
" erg of any town shall find that $60,000 ia in-
" sufficient for the purpose of constructing
"and completing a. water works that shall
14 be adequate they shall report the fact to the
"governing body of tbe town and tbat gov-
'ernlng body shall appoint an election of tbe
' voters to determine whether on additional
1 sum shall be raised for the purpose, and,
* if so, what sum, not to exceed, with the
'sum already appropriated, in tbe whole,
'tsoo.ooo.f>

The foregoing tells in substance how tbe
water question can be settled. As to a possi-
ble source of supp'y, that will be a problem
with which tbe Water Commissioners "will
have to wrestle.

AX HYMEN'S ALTAR.

TRIOS—DPRTBA.

The uiarriage of Miss Mildred Duryea, of
Budd Lake, and Arthur D. Price, of New
York city, was solemnized at the Forest Cot-
tage, Budd Lako, on Thursday, January 18.
FrornpUy at 5 p. m., to tbe strains ot Men-
delssohn's Wedding March, the; bridal party
entered the parlors, where the ceremony was
performed by the Rev. J. HV Booueld. Con-
gratulations over, the gueste repaired to the
spacious dining room, where a collation was
ssrved. Bridal roses and Bmllaxvere,in
profuston-evervwbere Tbe bride's dress of
pile Wuosllk, trimmed with pearlj, was very
becoming. 3be carried a boquet of bridal
roses aud maidenhair fern,

The bridesmaid, Miss Louise Price, was
gowned In gray and white silk. Tho happy
pair have gone on an extended trip through
tlio Mouth and upon tbolr return will reside
in Mew York city.' Quests were present from
Now York, Brooklyn, Jersey City, Fhiladol-
pblB, OrnngoaniJ Now Iloobelle, Among the
invited gueits ware Robert tfamt and Mr,
Olcott, of New York. The presents were
numerous and handsome, including ; lota of
silverware and ohooks.

DIED.
APPLW— In Slorrlstowu, January 82, 11)00,

William Applln.
BRADY—In Dover, January 85,,1000, Frank

Brady, aged S4 years and two weekB.
FUEEMAN—In Fetrolea, Ontario, Canada

on Saturday, January IS, 1000, Charles
Frederick Freeman, aged 23 years.

L AUGHLIN—At his homo In Port Oram, on
Friday, January 10, 1000, Edward Laugh
lln. . • .

For Cold Wontlior,
Mittens, Lepglns and Fosolnntors. • Onoil

assortment at low prices. J. H. Orlmm, No.
O H l h S t t

I Copperas Mluo to bo ltoopeuyd.

Mining operation vfiil begin next week at
the Copperas mine after a shut down of about
fifteen yeara. The Cartaret Steel ComjwinT
has bad a targe force of men at work since
tbe early part of November getting tbe mine
iu running condition. A large amount of
new machinery—engines, pumps, etc.—is
being placed iu position and thousands of dol-
lars bave already been spent. A hhaft U
being sunk at tbe Spring miue on the saffie
tract. The mines have been under the super-
intendency rf F. B Davis, an expert mining
engineer, wbo has had valuable experience in
the West, butJcbn W. Curnow, who has bad
charge of Jar^e miuing interests iu Michi-
gan, and who has a national reputation as a
miointc expert, has been secured as superin-
tendent and will tako charge of tbe active
operations, while Mr. Davis will continue as
engineer. It is eaid that when in full opera-
tion the umie will turn out abnut 1,000 tons
of ore a day.

A large hoarding house, 140 feet long, con-
taining forty rooms, with modern kitcheu
and culinary departments, Is being erected
and when completed it Is expected that about
one hundred workmen will be domiciled
therein. The office has been moved to a site
which commands not only a f uil view of the
mine but of the surrounding country for miles
around as well.

AB previously stated iu tbe columus of the
HA, the Copperas mine is located on tbe

Copperas Mountain, near the village of Mar-
cella, in Rockaway township. It is on the
Morris County Railroad at a point about
four miles from tbe Charlottesburg junction
of this railroad with tbe Neir York, Sweque-
hanoa aud Western division ot the Brie
Railroad. The ore will be shipped chiefly
over the Morris County Railroad to Morris
County Junction and thence by the Lacka-
wanna to the furnace at Hackettstpwn.
Hauy different kfnds of minerals are to be
found on this tract, but not iu GUfnclent quan-
tities to warrant mining. Mr. Davis has an
unusually flue specimen of zinc ore woich lie
picked up on tbe property.

A PazzlI&K Manor .
Rockaway townahip is'about to,make a

demand upon Morris county which tbe Board
of Chosen Freeholders, will bo very much dis-
inclined to honor. When the recent cases
of Rtnall-pox broke out' the Blaochard family
wan among the afflicted ones. Mr. Blanchard,
while able to support his family while in
health, was helpless and the township was
compelled to take charge. Tho township is
responsible for tbe support of all poor within
its limits, but tbe law directs that the Board
of Chosen ; Freeholders may build or buy a
county bouse for tbe shelter of tbe poor of
the entire county, and as the Morris County
Board baa done thiB, tho responsibility is
removed from the Township of Rockaway to
the Board of Freeholders. As tho nlanchard
fatally, after the breaking out of the Btnall-
pox, were destitute, a comruitmwt to tho
county house was issued. Of course it was
next to impossible to remove them, for it
would have been bard to Had anyone wbo
would have taken them to the county house.
A committee of the Board of Freeholders
waited on the Township Committee aud, after
bearing the township's claim, stated that the
county could <not take charge of the case
as the couuty house was not ready to re-
ceive and care for smallpox patients.
Counsel was consulted and then, thecom-
mltteo from the Freeholders refused to re-
ceive the small pox patients. The township
now,holds that tbey bave a claim upon the
county for the sum expended, after onrpmlt-
tlus; the Blancbards to the poor house, in
keeping guard, and providing food and other
necessities. This sum, it Is said, amounts to
about WOO! Whether It can be recovered
frbm'the county or not la the question.,, The
township can 111 afford to utand the expense
and the Township Committee claims that the
county is by law responsible for the care of
its poor. ^

Xuo Citizens' jjOctnre (jonrsu.
The subscribers to n, course of lectnres on

the Uiiiver-ity Extension plan met last Bat-
urday night at the First M. E. Church.
Fourteen were present, viz., Mayor Fred H
Beach, P. A. Canfleld, tbe Bey. Dr. W. W.
Halloway, R. 8. Pennlnun, C. M. Many, W.
L. R. Lynd, B B. Pitcher, J. H. Uickok, R.
W. Elrtan, George E. Jenkins, A. Buisell
Lynd, J. Howard Hubert, J. C. Schroder
and T. F. Chambers. It was announced that
the whole sum required, viz, f 120, bad been
subscribed in, amounts of five dollars eaob
and that this meeting bad been called to
form an organization and choose a lecturer
from among the number who are available.
Mr. Hulsart waseleoted chairman, H. W,
Whipple treasurer, and tbe Rev T. F. Cham-
bers secretary. It was decided that::the
course of six lectures should ooet one dollar
and the admission to single lecture^ twenty^
five cents; that an effort should bo mado;to
secure more subscribers of five.dollars each
to'guarantee the cost of tbo eatoVprfse, viz.,
1120, so tbat more of the leading citizens
.would .be interested and a larger attondauco
at tbe lectures be thereby secured. Tbo
choice of a lecturer for the whole course,
and of a constitution and by-laws was de-
ferred until an adjourned meeting to bo held
at the- Presbyterian Churcb on Saturday,
January 27, at 8 p. £ R. 8. Pounlmuu, B.
W. Kirton and tb9 Rev. T. F. Chambers
were appointed to draw up a form of con-
stitution and report at tbe next meeting.

" H o w smi tu Mot Jones . " , '
Wbat Is promised to be one of the brightest

of comedies, in wbiol) a lot of clever folks
make furious tun, will be Been atthe Baker
Opera Houss on Tuesday of next week, whoo
Manager Lewis. H. Frost's company of
farceurs will present "How Smith .Met
Jones." The story, audi t runs through the
entire phy, relates the ambitions of a fash-
ionable mamma who, In endeavprlug to keep
nor darling daughter from falling in love,
actually helps her nlong. From what we are
told we would infer 'that them is nothing
stale about IU Ham, which sparkle with fun
of the good sort and make one ..laugh sixty
tines to the minute. Tha people in the cast
are'Phll. Maolt, whose work with his partDOr
Murray Is pleasantly remembered; Harry
Flfther, long tho stsgo raanagor for Harrlgan
and Hart, and better known as " Horrigao's
Dutchman;" James M. Ward, an old timer;
Bert Doris, Into of tho Hove and McKce
forces, Adolph Phillips, formorly it'itb tho
FrnbronnVj Olara Gale, for soyoral soasons
leading lady with Donnelly and Ulrnrd;
Bessie Bearddley, .of the Lyceum "Stock;
Magdo Henry, Bott Tedrow and others.

MARRIED.
DURYEA—PRICE—At tho Forest Home

Uottace, Budd Lake, January 18, bv tbe
Rov. John H. Schofleld, Arthur O. Prloa,
ot Now York oity, and Mildred, daughter
of Mr. and M" . F. M. Duryea.

YORE—FOX—At IrrlnRton; on Wednes-
day, January 3-1, by tho Uov. Fatbor Dunn,
afire Agnes Fox, of Roclmfvay, and Ju&opb
York, of MorrUUmn,

Pool Tournament.
Joseph BluadeU and Edtvard .McCarthy

are tied for first place In tbe pool tournament
in tbe Park Hotel. They have won three
games each. On Frid&y night McCarthy de-
feated Devore by a score of 100 to 88. De-
vore's hlgheBt run was 13 and McCarthy's 10
The same night Praed defeated Bell by a
score of 100 to 89. Praed made a run of 15
and Ball one of 13. Bowlby defeated Palmer
100 to i)0 on Monday nigbt. Palmer had a
handicap of 20. Albauo and Biuudell started
their game, but were unable to finish before
the olosfng hour. The gains was flufshed on
Tuesday afternoon, Biuudell winning by a
score of 100 to OS. Alhano had a handicap of
10 points. Bell defeated McCarthy on Tucs
day night by a score of 100 to 63, aud Blun~
doll flefoated Devoro by a scoro of 100 to 05.
Blundell had a handicap of 20 points.

Last uignt Dovore defeated Bell by a Bcore
of 100 to 7S1, and Praed defeated Dowlhy by a
sooro of 100 to ol). '

I-JIR8ONAL, MENTION.

Marshall Mono, of Muse* Mountain, .is
yory 111.

Miss Theresa Keating Is visiting friends in
Scranton. '

William Brady, of Uuion Hill, was a visitor
In town this week.

Timothy Brady, of Carbondale, Fa., visited
in town this week.

Robert Coveutry, of Bwnton, visited In
lowu on Monday.

Chester Merritt, of Newark, spent Sunday
with friends in Dover.

Miss Cyrena Force fa recovering from a
severe attack of illness.

S. ' A. Kunyqn, of Wcobawken, visited
friends in town on Sunday.

Wilbur Mass, of Mass Mountain, spent
Tuesday witb frieuds In town.

Frank O. Williams; of North Branch, spent
Tuesday with frieuds in Dover.

Frank KMe), of SO McFarlan street, is re-
covering from a spell of sickness

Miss Annie Vau Gordon, uf Port Oram,
ViBlted friends Iu town this week.

William Bowluv has removed with his
family from Port Morris to Dover.

Mrs. Sarah A. Llndslay IB ill at her home,
corner Sussex and McFarlan streets.

MISJ Iftunlo Young, of Pcquannoc street,
visited friends in Piandors this week.

Miss Qussio Brown, ot New York; is visit-
ing Miss liillie Helman, ot Qold street.

Edwin Gilbert was sick at bis home on
Clinton street ou Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slater have removed
from Port Morris to Morris street, Dover.

Nelson Swayae has removed.from No. 3
Cbrystal street to one ot 8. Frltts' bouses.

Mrs. Klntner, of Stroudsburg, Pa., is visit-
ing her son, J. R. Klntner, of Sussex street,
, Otto Brown is suffering from a felon on his

thumb. It Is so painful that he is unable to
work.

Mrsi James Bigolow, of Vailsburg, is visit-
ing her father, Sylvester Dlckarsou, of Clin-
ton streets

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. W Kintner
has boen brightened by tho arrival of a little
daughter.

The Misses Qrace find Louise Bodgeman
Bpeat Sunday in Fatorson with Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Gallant.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stickle aro rejoioing |
over the arrival of a little, girl at tholr homo
last Saturday

Hugh McCIusby, ot Brooklyn, nos tbo
guest of Justin McCarthy, of Pcquannock
Btreet, on Tuesday.

Miss Orlmda MoDavit, ot Pequaunoc street.
has been confined to lior homo with Illnesi
during the past week,

Mrs. Jamas Donavan and: daughter Helen,
of,Brooklyn,:am the guosts of Mrs. Albert
Friot, of Cfl»tyal nvenuo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Backoff euttirtalued a
number of friends at their honio on Riuhards
avonuo on Wednesday evculug.

Thomas Van Houten has romoved from
Trimmor'srow, on Crosg streot, to the Wosley
Mission building, on Morris street.

Miss Henrietta Searing and Miss Clarissa
Wolfe Attended the Teachers' Institute or
oouvculiou Iu Jersey City Sunday.

"Grandma',1 Bearing In oonfluod to lior
home with a severe cold. Sho has boon uu-
ablo to loavo tbo houso for sovcral weeks.

Mrs. Julia A. Allon, who for a nurabor of
years has boon In'tho employ of Edrpard L.
Dlclicrsnn, roslpieil her position on Tuoaday.

Mrs. Harry Bullivau, ot Morristown, vis-
ited her parents, Postmaster and Mrs. Oeorge
McCracken, ot Borgon Btreet, a few days
last woek.' . t

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Oaborue aro sojourning
iu Hodley, Bendrlcks county.' Ind. Mrs.
Oahorne before her marriage was Miss
Brnnnin, of this town. .

Mrs. K. Wright, mother of Frank C.
Wright, Manager of tbe Dover Eleutrio Light
Company, left yesterday for a two mouths'
tour through Florida. She Is accompanied
by Mrs, Banford, of Had Bank.

INVENTORY
PRICES

In the face of the constant
advance in merchandise we
are offering Reductions on
our entire stock of Winter
Clothing, Hats, Gaps and Fur-
nishings previous to stock
taking. We must have the
room for our immense Spring
Stock already in making.1

PIERSON & GO.,
Opposite the Bank, Dover, N. J.

1875 Established 25 years. 1900
S. H BERRY HARDWARE CO.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING. - DOVER, N. J.

After quarter of a century of
service we feel assured we have
learned the' needs of this section in
the Hardware Line and are in a
position to supply the same at the
Right Prices.

Our Specialties Just Now:
Horse Blankets, Lap Robes,
Skates, Skates, Sleds, Sleds, and
Neverslip Horse Shoes.

-TELEPHONE 8 B.

ON THE WAY TO THB
POST OFFICE . . . .

FURNITURE,
OIL CLOTH, "

LINOLEUM,
BEDDING,

WINDOW SHADES.

J.W. BAKER & SON,
13 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHfi .

Hurd's Fine Stationery
In tbe latest style. Hurd's Sealing Wax in all colors.
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Pass Books, Etc.
Bill Books. Pocket Books and Purses. A complete line
of School Supplies. All tho Daily and Sunday Papers
and Magazines of all kinds delivered at your home. A
complete stock of Cigars and Tobacco.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 South Sussex Street, Dover, N. J.

H. J. MISEL.
CARPETS.

A fine assortment of Spring Patterns
already to be seen on our floors. • / .

INGRAIN CARPETS in every grade.
From cheapest cotton goods to the best all
wool extra super. Our variety and superb
line of patterns are not excelled in this
vicinity. *

MA.TTIXGS—The Spring line nearly
completed/here also we can furnish you
every kind and price, from the cheapest
straw warp to the best cotton chain.

FURNITURE.
A general reduction of, prices lias been

made in this line.: Wbile they last we will
sell you Couches from two lo si,\ dollars
cheaper than the regular price. Here is
a chance for a line bargain. To appreciate
the same you must see them. Other lines
have also been reduced below the normal
price.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
in Carpels and Furniture because we pur-
chased these goods before the advance ot
prices lust year and setl them to you ac-
cordingly.

Your call is solicited and your patronage appreciated.

H. J. MISEL,
6 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

WINTER STYLES
MOW READY AT

I ELY, THE TAILOR,
Up Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.



IN HIS STEPS.

• « • • • • • •••:•:•••*»*:•«*»**¥

Tii'e next flay sfce want tliwu to The
News oilice to soo Edwanl Norman nnd

arrange the details of IUT part In tha
establishment of ilia paiii-r un its new
fouudation. Henry Maxwell WHS pres-
ent at this confw'fiicu. nnd the threo
agreed thut, wlmtovtr .Ifsns would do
in detail us editor of n daily paper, he
would bo graded by the ««ne general
principles that directed bin conduct us
the Sayiunr of tin; world.

"I havo trii'd to put down here in
concrete form some of the things which
It lms seemed to i»o Jusns wnnld do,"
*aid Eilwurd Nonnun. He read from a
paper lying on liin desk, and Henry
Maxwell was reminded a#u» of his
effort to put into written form hia own
conception of Jeans' prubablo action
and also of Hilton Wright's attempt in
bis business.

"I linvo hendod this, '"What Would
Jesns Do as Edward Norman, Editor of
a Daily Newspaper In Raymond.'

" 1 . He wonld never allow a sentence
or a picture in hi» vnyer that could he
called bad or coarse or impure in any
way.

"2, Ho wonld probably conduct the
political part of the paper from the
standpoint of nonpnrtitmn patriotism,
always looking upon all political ques-
tions in the light of their relations to
the welfare of the people-, always on the
basis of 'What is right V never from
the basis of 'What is for the bent inter-
ests of this or that piirty?1 In other
words, ho would treiit every politico]
snbject from the standpoint of the ad-
vancement of the kingdom of God on
the earth."

Edward Norman looked op from the
reading for a moment. "Yon nnder-
etand that isiny interpretation of Jeans'
probable action on political matters on
other newspaper men who may havo a
different conception of Jesift' probable
action from mine. I am simply trying
to answer honestly, '"What wonld Jeans
do as Edward Norman?* nnd theuaavvor
I find is what I have pnt down."

"8. Tho ond and ahu of a daily pa-
per conducted by Jesus wonld be to do
the will of God. That is, his main pur-
pose In carrying on a newspaper would
not be to rmike money or gain political
influence, but his Brut and ruling pur-
pose should be so to conduct his paper
that it wonld bo evident to all his snb-
Bcrihsrs that he wnH trying to seek first
the kingdom of God by means of his
paper. This purpose would be as dis-
tinct and unquestioned as the purpose
of a minister or a missionary or any
other unselfish martyr in Christian
work anywhere.

*'4. All questionable advertisements
wonld be impossible.

"5. The relation of Jesus to the em-
ployees on the paper would be of the
most loving character."

"So far as I have gone," said Nor-
man, again looking up, " I am of the
opinion that Jesns wonld employ prac-
tically,Borne form of co-operation that
would represent the idea of mutual in-
terest in a business where nil were to
move together for the same great end. 1
am working out such a plan, and I am
confident it will bo successful. At any
rate, oiico introduce the element of per
Bonal love into a business like thin, take
ont the selfish principle of doing it for
the sake of personal profits to a man or
company, nnd I do not seo any way ex-
cept the'most loving personal interest
between editor, reporters, pressmen and
all who contributed anything to tho
life of tho paper, nnd that interest
would be expressed not only in tho per-
sonal love and sympathy, but in a shar-
ing with the profits of the business,
- "6. As editor of a daily paper today
Jeans would give large space to the
work of the Christian world. He would
devote a page possibly to the facts of
reform, of sociological problems, of in-
stitutional chnrcb work and similar
movements.

"7. He would do all in hiB power In,
his paper to ngh t the saloon as an enemy
of the humnn race and an unnecessary
part of our present civilization. He
wonld do this regardless of public Ben-
timent in the matter and, of coarse, al-
ways regardless of Us'effect on hiB sub-
scription l i s t "

Again Edward Norman looked up.
. " I state my honest conviction on this

point Of conrso I do not pass jndgment
on the Christian men who are editing
other kinds of papers today, but as I
Interpret Jesus I believe he would use
the influence of bis paper to remove the
Baloon entirely from the political nnd
Bociql life of the nation.

"8. Jesns would not issue a Bnnday
edition. . - *

"8. He wonld print the DOWS of the
world that people ought to know.
Among the things that they do not need
to know and which wonld not be pub-
lished wonld bo brut ill prizefights, long
accounts of crimes, scandals in private
families or any other human eventB
which in any way would conflict with
the first point mentioned in this out-
lina

"10. If Jesns had- the amount of
money to use on a paper which we have,
he would probably seenro the best and
strongest Christian men and women
'6 co-operate with him in tho matter of
contribntora That will bo iny pax-
pose, OB I shall be able to show yoa in
a few days.

"11 Whatever the details of the pa-
per might demand as tho paper de-
veloped along ita definite plan, the main
principle that guided It would alwajB
be the establishment of tho kingdom of
God in the world. This large general
principle would necessarily shapo all
the detaiH "

Edward Norman finished reading his
plan. He was very thoughtful

*'I have merely eketched a very faint
outline I have a hundred ideas for
making the paper powerfnJ that I have
not yet thought out fnlJy. Thhj in sim-
ply suggestive I havo talked it over
with other newspaper men. Some of
thorn say 1 will have a weak, nainby
pamby Sunday school sheet If I get
out something co good as a flnoday
school, it will be pretty good. Why do
men when they want to chnracterko

-irjicqlaTly feeble always

use a" Sunday"school us a comparison
when they ought tn knuwthut the Sun-
day school 1B one of tlit-stroii^t. most
powerfnl inflnmiTs in our civilization
in this conntry today. Bnt the paper
will not nfo-.vsarily be weak because
it is pood. Good thinjja live moro pow-
erful than bad. This question with ine
is largely ono of support from tho Chris-
tian peopled Biiyiimml. There are over
20,000 church liiombcru here in (he
city. If half or them will fitmid '»>' The
News, its life in «.saiJrcd. What do yon
think, Muxwflll, is the probability of
each support V

"1 don't know enongli nboxtt it to
give an intelligent answer. 1 believe in
the paper with ull my heart. If it lives
a year, us Mitt* Virginia «»«\ Ihere IH
no tolling what it ran do. Thu great
thing will he to issue such a paper, as
near nswe can judge, «s Jcsiw jffolMiblv
would and put into it all the elements
of Christian bruins. Btrrngth. Intelli-
gence and K(!H«(j aud conwiiiuA respect
by the absence of bigotry, of fanati-
cism. narrowiiui^amlimythingiJsp i ! l ! l t

is couti'nry to (he Rpirit of Jtwl* Snch
a paper will cull for the best that hu-
man thought nnd action are capable of
giving. The greatest mimls in thv world
would havo thuir powera taxed lo tin*
ntmost to issue, a Ohrihtinn daily."

"Yea," ErlH'fjrd Noriujiu spoke hmu-
bly. "I Hlmll muke- groat iiriKtiikes, nc
dembt I need a grout deal of wifidonv
Bnt 1 want to do us Jesns would
'"What would he do?' I have naked it
daily and shaft continue to do so and
abide liy results. " \

"I think wo are beginning to under-
stand," said Virginia, "the moaning of '
that command, 'Grow in the grace and
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ.' I am snre I do not know
all that lie would do in detail nntij 1
know him bettor."

"That is very true," said Henry
Maxwell. "I am beginning to uuder-
NtNiid iitut 1 cannot interpret tho prob-
able action of JCHUB until I know hotter
what MR spirit is. To my mind the
graatvut qm^titH' in nil of human life ia
Hummed up when wo ask, 'What would
Jesiifldo?' if as we ask it wo also try
to answer it from arrowing knowledge-
of Jeans hiniMelf. We must know Jesus
before wo can imitate him. "

When tho nrmwffoments had been
made between Virginia and Edward
Norman, ho found'btinsolf in possession
of the sum of $500,000, exclusively his
to use for tho establishment of a Chris-
tian daily paper. Whoa Virginia and
Henry Maxwell had gone, Norman
closed hia door and, alone with the
Divine presence, asked like a child for
help from his all powerful Father. All
through his prayer us he kneeled before
his desk ran the promise, "If any man
lack wisdom, let him ask of God, who
giveth to all uipn liberally and up-
braideth not, and i t shall be given
him." Surely his prayer wonld bo an-
swered and the kingdom be advanced
through this instrument of God's pow-
er, this mighty press which had become
so largoly degraded to the base uses oi
man's avarice and ambition.

Two months went by. They were fall
of action-and results in the city of Ray-
mond and espeoially in tho First church
In spite of the approaching heat of-the
summer season, the after meeting of
the disciples who had made the pledge
to do as Jesns would do continued with
enthusiasm and power.' Gray had fin-
ished hia work at the Rectangle, and an
outward observer $;oing through tho
place could not havo seen anydifferenco
in the old conditions, nlthough there wn»
nn aetnnl change in hundreds of lives,
bnt the saloons, dens, hovels, gambling
houses, still ran, overflowing thoir vilo-
ness into the lives of . fresh victims tc
tako tho place of those rescued by the
evangelist, and the devil recruited his
ranks very fast.

Henry Maxwell did not go abroad
Instead of that be took the money he
had been saving for the trip and quiet-
ly arranged a summer vacation for a
whole family living down in the Rec-
tangle who bad never gone ontside oi
tho foul district of the tenement The
pastor of the First church will never
forgot the weok he spent with this fam-
ily making tho arrangements. He went
down into the Rectangle one hot day
when something of the terriblo heat of
tho tenements was beginning to bo felt
and helped the family to the station
and then wont with them to a beautiful
spot on the coast, where, in the home
of a Christian woman, these bewildered
city tenants breathed for Ihe first time
in years the cool salt air and felt blow
about them the pine scented fragrance
of a now lease of lifa

'There was a sickly baby with the
mother—three other children, one a
cripple. The father, who hnd been ont
of work until ho had been, as be after-
ward confessed to Maxw oil, several
times on the verge of suicide, sat with
tho baby in hia anus during the jour-
ney, and when Maxwell started back to
Rnyinonrt after seeing the family Bet-
tied the man held hia hand at porting
and choked with his ntterunco and
finally broke down, to Maxwell's great
confusion. The mother, & ! weariod,
'nornont woman, who had lost three
children the year before from - •JVer
scourge in the Rectangle, ixt by the
car window nil tho way nn« Jrank in
the delights of sea and sky acd field. I t
was nil a aiiraclo to her, and Henry
Maxwell, coming back into Raymond
at *.he end of Hut week, feeling tho
scorching, Bickoning heat all the more
because of bis littlo taste of the ocean
breezes, thanked God for the joy he hnd
witnessed and entered upon his disci-
pleship with a humble heart, knowing
for almost the first time in his Hfo this
special kind of sacrifice, for never be-
fore had he denied himself his regular
summer trip awny from tho heat of
Raymond, whether ho felt in any great
need of rest or not

"It ia ii fact," ho said in reply loflev-
eral inquiries on the pint of his church,
" I do not feel in need of a vacation this
year. I UJU very well and prefer to Btny
here " It was with a fcnling of rcliuf
that ho succeeded in concealing from
firerj QHQ hnt hia. wife.*vb>it htt IGX&S QDfl hnt hia. wi£e hu

this other family" He felt
d oi doius anything of that sort

without display or approval from other*.
Ko the f.miuuT caiin* MI. mid Henry
M:txwt-ll gr*'W i»!" htriin- kuuwledge of
his L'.nl. The VirM dn:n:h wa« Mill
tAY.-iycii by tin- i»"\wr t,f thu Spirit.
M;i.\\vi-li miirvt']"'! fit tho coutiiiHam.'«
uf hU stay. Hu knew very well tb;it
from th« Winning nothing but (ho
Spirit's I.IV-'WL1 Ji;iil ki-jit the church
from lieiug torn UMUHW !•>• this re-
markable toting it Usid mvivi'd uf ita
disi-iplif-Hip. Eveu JJ"W there WITO
iiiiiny uf the mriuU-rs unions those wlu>
bad nm tiikt-ii tho plt'dKG who regarded
the wh.ik' niuvi-iufni JIS Mrs. Window
did, in thoiminreiif a faiiaticnl iutcr-
protutiitn ff Christian duty, and looked
fnr a return at (litu>W uonJH>l condi-
tion. Meanwhilu tho wholo body tit diH-
ciplfs WHS iwMr the Influence of the
Spirit, nnd \tonry M«xwuU wont hit*
way that fmmnior doing bi« parish work
in fiicut joy, keeping up his meeting's
with the r«ilroHd mvn, as he had prom-
ised Alesantlor Powers, and daily grow-
ing into a better knuwlcdge or the
Muster.

Jfiarly one evening In August, after a
day uf refrrMhiiig COOIUCBH, following a
Itmt; period of hnut, .Innpcr Chase walk-
od to the window of his room in the
apartment house on tho avenue and
looked out.

On his dusk liij' a pile of manuscript
Since that evening when bo Imd spoken
to Rachel Wlnslow lie had not met her.
UJH uiii^nlaily Benwitive nature, eenBiT
live to the jioint of irritability when he
was tlnvnrti'd, eeomad to (hrnflt him
JHto nn it-itlution that was intensified
by lii» habits as an author

AH through tlie heat of the srunmer
ho bad been writing. HIB book was
uuarly done now. He had ilirown him-
self into its coiiHtrtiution with a feverish
strength that threatened (it any moment
to desort him and leave him helpless.
He had not forgotten his pledge with
the other church members at tho First
church. It had forced itself upon his
notice nil'through 'Inn writing ond ever
since Riichol hnd said uo to him. Bo
lmd asked a thousand times, ""Would
JOSUB do this?" "Would he write this
sfory?" Itwas a society novel, written
in a style thut had proved popular. It
had no purpose except to amuse. Its
moral teaching was not bad, but nei-
ther was it Christian in any positive
way Jasper Chnse knew that such a
itory would sell. He was conscious of
powora in his way that tho eocial world
petted nnd admired. What wonld Jesns
do? The fjiieatiop obtruded on him at
the most inopportune times. He be-
came irascible over it. The standard of
Jeans as an author was too ideal. Of
course JesuB would use his powepe to
produce something URefnl or helpful or
with a pnrposa What was he, Jasper
Chase, writing this novel for? -Why.
what nearly every writer wrote for—
namely, money and fame as » writor
There was no secret with him that he
was writing tlys new story "with that
object He was not poor and eo bad no
temptation to writo for money, bnt he
wan urged on by his desire for fame as
much as anything. He must writo this
kind of matter. Bnt what would Jesus
do? The question xiliiguod him oven
more than Rachel's refusal Was he
going to break his promise?

As he Btood at the window Rollin
Pago came ont of the clnbhonso just op-
posite- Jasper noted MB handsome faoe
ana noble figure as he started down the
street. He went back to his desk nnd
turned over some papers there. Then
he returned to the window. Rollin was
walklug down past tho block, and Ra-
chel Winslow was walking beside him
Rollhr must have-overtaken her as she
was coining from Virginia's that after-
noon. .

Jasper watched the two figures until
they disappeared in the crowd on the
walk. Then ho turned to his desk and
began to writo. When ho had finished
tho last page of tho last chapter of his
hook, it was nearly dark. What would
Jesus doV Ho hnd finally answered the
question by denying his Lord It grey?
darker in Jasper's room- He had delib-
erately chosen his course, urged on by
his disappointment nnd losa

"Bnt JCSUB Baid unto him, No man,
having put his hand to tho plow ana
looking back, is fit for the kingdom of
heaven."

CHAPTER VIIL
What 1B tliat to thee? Follow thou me._
When Rollin started down the street

that afternoon that Jasper stood looking
ont of hie window, bo was not thinking
of Rachel Winslow and did not expeot
to see her anywhere. Ho had comQBad-
dcnly npou her nn ehe turned into the
avenue, and his heart hud leaped up at
the Bight of her He walked along by
her now rejoicing, after nil. in a littlo
moment of this earthly, love he conld
not drive out of his life.

"I have just been dver to see Vir-
ginia," Baid ItacUeL "She tella me the
arrangements' are nearly completed" for
the transfer of the Rectangle property.'
'. "Yes; it bus been a tedious cose in

the courts. Did Virginia show you all
the plans and specifications for bnild
ings?"

""We looked over a good many. It is
astonishing to me where Virginia has
managed to get all her ideas about this
work."
• ."Virginia knows more BOW about

Arnold Toynbee and east end London
and institutional church work in Amer-
ica than a good many professional Blum
workers. She has been spending nearly
all summer in getting information.''
Rollia WHS beginning to feel more at
case as they talked over this coming
work for humanity' It was' safo com-
mon ground. ,

"What have you been doing all sum-
mer? I have-not seen much of you,*
Rachel suddenly naked, nnd then her
face warmed with its quick flush of
tropical color, ns if Bhc might hnvo im-
plied too ranch interest in Rollin or too
much regret tit not seeing him oftcner.

" lhave been buay." repliea Rollin
briefly.

"Tell mo something about it ," per-
sisted RachoL "You say BO little.' Have
I a right to ask?'

JTO be continued.

Mineral Ixinaos.
Mineral leases" can be bad ot this offlep.

The form of mineral lease printed hy the
EHA fa tho most complete and thn most con-
vetileut legal blank of JU Mini. Wo have
received mnuy calls for them In tho poat few
months but our supply was exhuunUHi and we
wtretoobtmy to print moro. ' Wo now nave
a large number on hand auil any rnte having
usa for them ran ebuire them hero.

In winter underwear for men, ladles and
::liildren a t J . II, Grimm's, No. 0 North
Sussex street.

A MIJ.ASV.V OF HCIVSTII'IV FACTS
THE IlKSULT.

The Nuturulist'HTttR'iiiUiroseopo-Aiii
mkl'sTiMtiiJoruture -line 1 HOOTS' J>i'ui
lieiss--Aiiotnor Solution ofifie W«HU
IRut I'rotWem-A Vst'tul KIIIJIUT Jm-
Itutlou—liiiiH I'roHervnilon of Footl—
Kltlluu Heart Downward — Sim'MIly
of Flowed Jjfinii,

A kind of combination telescope ami mU'--
Ofltfojw JifiH been worked out by u French
lirioscouist fur studying live insects and

their habits. The ucw apparatus is called
the ''teleinicrosuojw," and is really o aoiall
telescope lmvjug un objective formed of two

romntio lonsea, wlil^h can he moved nearer
together or separated by sliding thn tubes.
Km- the purpose intended, the magnifying
power necessary ia only 10 to 15 diameters,
HesMea serving for watching insects moving
on the ground, the instrument, it instated, is
admirably adopted for use as a field glass. -

The slight variations in the body heat of
[linittls, evai in the greatest changes of

utaiopi>hei"ic temperature, ia one of the
iders of \shyHin\ogy. M. Francois Btepin-

fild finds that the average temperature of
man in health is US1-', and that the variation
from this is rarely uioro than 3 to U degrees,
although there are regular dally changes of
temperature, slight seasonal variations, and
a slight, ride after eating and work of any
kind. Age makes much lesa difference than

usually supposed. Yet while the average
central fcemiierftl.ure is so constant, there may
be striking local variations, aud the skin
temperature some times differs four to twelve
degrees (n a fen- hours. Disease, as is well
known, greatly affects bodily tempBrature.

The deafuefs of locomotive engineers and
firemen has been looked upon as an eifect of
the whiHt-le. Mr. George Treliel |ioint8 out
that this cannot ue so, aud t\t\ih (lint the
engineers are deaf in the right rar aud the
firemen In the left, leading him to suggest
that the cause is thu impact of Che wiad on
the ear-drum ns the men lean from the cab.
The souud of the whistle 1B scarcely notice-
able, while the men on tbe Blow-moving yard
engines are uot affected,

A strong diulike to the odor of peppermint
has been discovered in niicn. Cotton soaked
in peppermint oil caused them to go away
for a considerable time, aud after a second
application they disappeared completely.

To double the capacity of a power plant,
without increasing the sizoot the boilers or
tha consumption of fuel, is a rather startling
proposition a t the present day. This result,
however, Is what Prof. Josse, of fclia Technical
High School, of Berlin, believes fie can
achieve through a device that was tested un-
sucoeRafuiiy some tea years ago, f lie idea
being to run a second engine, driven by sul"
phurous acid or other liquid of very low
boiling point, with tho bout of the exhaust
steam from the lirst engine. In the now
auxiliary engine tho sulphurous add is made
to pass through a complete cycle of vaporiza-
tion and condensation, Kor each indicated
horse-power hour the normal steam consump-
tion of the steam engine working alone waB
lit pounds, on<i this was reduced to li! pounds
when both machines worked together, while
it is believed that a reduction to about 8.25
pounds ie procurable on largo eDgines.

Every promising substitute for rubber and
gutta percha is beiug eagerly investigated.
Velvril, a now artificial rubljor lately de-
scribed by Mr. Walter F. Reid, is a mixture
of nitrated linseed or castor oil with uifcro'
cellulose, tbe elastic aud other properties
bfiug subject to great variation by altera-
tions ill the proportions of the two constitu-
ents. The product can be moulded under
htat and pressure, or applied in solution, the
solvent, being then evaporated. Velvril has
stood tho test of exposure to the English
climate better than rubber; it is BUperior to

ulcauixed rubber fu its freedom from action
on copper, and, whllolts insulating properties
have not been fully studied/it can. be recom-
mended already for agreat variety of pur-
poses, such m machine belting, waterproof
cloth, hose and tubing, 'floor coverings)
paints, etc. • .' ;.'•

Night-terrors in children are found by l)r
E. Graham Little, a London phyeloian, to be
less dependent on digestive disturbances than
is RoneraHy supposed; They are largely due
to disorders that produce moderate but pro-
longed difficulty ot breathing and are common
in rheumatic ohildren, and associated with
rickets, enlarged tonsils, errors of refraction
abd tapeworms, ' :

For zapon or celluloid rortiisb, a product
of many uses, a German experimenter gets
the beet results by dissolving two parte,of
colorless celluloid waste in .30 parts of
acetone, solution requiring standing several
days in a closed vessel, and adding 78 parts
of amyl acetate. The varnish is clarI0ed by
long settling. . ,

- By tbe newJy patented process of Horr F.
\V, H. Graeff, of Berlin, animal or vegetable
substances are preserved by exhausting,the
air from tbe receptacle containing them, then
impregnating them - with an inert gas—such
as hydrogen, nitrogen or carbonic acid—at
any'desired pressure, and finally sealing up
hermetically in suitable nfeeptacles. Liquids
may be treated as well as solids. T he process
is expected to become Industrially important,
for it is adapted to every kind of perishable
material, including meats, skins, vegetables,
flowers, cream, milk, wbey, etc. Tha liquids
are restored to their original condition by.
heating or boiling.

In a recent audacious' plan for a centrl*
tugol pleasure railway, it was ^proposed to
have the passengers travel heati downward
over a portion of tha course. I t is now
assorted by Mr. C. R. Rlloy, a Dublin rail-
way man, that such a road was actually
built and operated in Liverpool about forty
years ago. I t was of 18 or 24 inch gauge,
aud the single car, holding one parson, was
drawn up an inclined plane to the top of a
high towor by a windlass, then was allowed
to run down on incline on the opposite side,
then around a vertlcalloopof large diameter,
then over a low tower and round a circle to
the starting point. The trip waa not popular.

Wood pulp and sawdust are made incom-
bustible, according to a method just patented
by Mr. J5. M. Fox, of Westminster, K»g., by
placing in a boiler containing a hot solution
of sulphate and pbosphato of ammonia, and
provided with u-stirring nml mixing appa-
ratus and a temperature regulator. The jiia-
teri«l is afterward compressed to free It from
moisture. Tbo treated pulp may be used for
paper or other purposes, and tho sawdust for
packing goods, deadening wulls or jacketing
nWiim-ptpes.

The injury to soil from Hooding by a high
tide is varimiBly estimated to last for Jive to
twenty years. A late investigation in Eaaox,
Kng,, animal that the soil waajoft with two
per cent, of salt, twenty times the normal
amount, but that tho daitiago won probably
due moHtly to tbo complete destruction of
eartu worms.

KIPLING IN JAPAN.

II i if J l » l > l ' | - h * l » l i » o f t l )<- T t ' l l l l < > ! • • « «

UIMI th<- C<iMlia < ; i r U .

l!iiii.v;tni Kijiiiim iniiilc uiu' voyage

•U'-ifdiil ihu wt'i'iti u v n w o l l y us u globe
li-.tHi't1. Ii WHS in 18-Si*. l i t ; wiis m t h a t
tii.rn' u n-jn'1-ti-r (uf 'i'iif Vivurvr, iHilAish-

L-d jit Alhih.iliiid. :nxl jil.sr* .lid wiirk for
Tl c Mifidiry d 'uzcHi ' . In i b e vnvly. s p r i n g

if ilmt v . n r he st'i out by way of China
ii ml .lii{iiiii'lu visit A m e r i c a a n d E u g l m u l .

\t rotftiltir luti'i'vtih ho wrote letters de-
SLTil'inj: wlml hi' suw.

"XapiiwiUi is iniinbitfd eutirely by
chiMrt'U. The grown ups oxist on suffer-

•t;. A fuur foot child wiilks with a
throe f""t dtilJ, «-li« in holding thu hand
of a two foot child, who carries oil her
bad* n one foot child, who—but you will

liL'Jieve mo if 1 say that the scale runs
down tu his inch little'jap dolls. These
dnlis wriggle ami lutigh. They are tie'2
up in n blue lied gowu, which U tied by n

h, which again tics up the bed gown
of the carrier. Thus, if you untie that
Rash, baby and but little bigger brother
arc ut onct> perfectly uuUud. I saw a
mother do this, and it was for ull the
world like the tifcHug of hard boilt'il

:gs."
Ills description of his Brut visit to A
a ii on so is very amusing:
"I nssure yon there is no dignity in sit-

ting down on tho Hie pa of n teahouse and
BtfdggHug w^ ""!<?<ly boats. And it is
impossible to he polite in your btockiuged
fi-ut whun tho floor under you Is fli
ainootb us glnss imd a pretty girl wants
to know when you would like tiilin. Tuko
nt it'ast one pair or beautiful socks when
yon come Ibis way. Get. (hem made of
oinbioidoVcd samhhur skin nr silk if you
like, but do not Htiind, ns I did, in chcup
striped bruwu tliiugn, with it darn at tho
heel, nnd try to(talk to a tciiKirJ."

He dosea In this happy vein:
"My Very respectable frit'lids at all tho

clubs ntfd uieNgra, hint* you ever, after n
good llllln, lulloil on cushions and smoked,
with one pretty girl to lili yuur pipe and
loiti- lu admire you" In an unknown
tongue? You do nut know what life Is.
I looked around me ut that faultless
room, ut the dwarf pines and creamy
cherry IIIUKHUIIIK without, at O'Toyo bub-
bling with JjMitfbtcr beeiiuye I blew smuko
through ray nose and at the ring oi
mikndo maidens aver tigttiust tbe golden
bearskin rug. Merc wore color, form,
food, comfort nnd beauty enough.for half
a yiMir'a eoi)teuij>);nio)j, I would not be n
Burmati any mure."—Kobe Herald.

FISHING WITH STONES.

T>£Ticem VKOI} hy S(<»tflR]i 1'oncliprn In
. * CuiidirliiK Salmon.

It Is astonishing what tiny brooba large
nn\nwn will ascend in obedience lo the in-
stinct which teaches them to seek a nurs-
ery where tlu'Ir youuff will lie coinpara-
lively secure from the attacks of their
nuiueroiis enemies, lu one small pool of
ft Hlllc bum in Ihc highlamls 1ml£ a dozen
yards long and but a few feet broad 1
iinve BL't»n rndii'i1 lute-in (lit1 year. elgrbf
or ten «»laioa, some of which must have
weighed between 20 and Hi) pounds. They
rtscend theac Kuiall streams during floorl
time, aud if rreijuontly happeus that they
are caught on a,fulling water aud unable
to escape from their confined quarters.
until the rivers are again in Hood, It may

? n o t t o r m a n y w e e k s , ! . '. . - • , " ' . ' '
In But.>l) cireuniRtnnCRB they ar6 accessi-

ble to (he devices of poacbers, and al-
though as a rule ScoUiuh rivers are effi-
ciently guarded during the breeding time;
they are of course • raided . occasionally.
and large nutnbnrs of gravid tish secured.
A common method is to select a long,
*'lioliling" pool where ealmon are knowq'
to be plentiful und vi\\eve the water is
moderately deep at the .sides. At such a
plnee the poachers, their1 fflces blackened
and perhaps a dozen,or BO in number,
time their arvlval an hour or two betot-e
dawn and stone the pool vigorously until
there Is light enough .-far tho;-next Btage
of the proceedings* Frightened and con-
fused.by the cGnstant'BpIdshlng of the
water and-the descent of big stones all
around theni, Uie Hulmon'seek refuge by
the bnnlcs,' where in the 'meantime' the
poachers are careful to leave them undis-
turbed.' / • : '

When daylight appeara, the men creep
.cautiously tip stream, along the banks
armed with, latig bomlled 'guffs where-
with to ' snatch the salmon, which lie'
quietly,' as though dazed, lu three or four
feet of water.; A cartload :of heavy .fiBU
is sometimes'Retmred during one of these
matutinal forays.—London-Tcleffranh. . :

An Adaremi AVUb Detallii.
''America Is a good country," wrote a

Hungarian watchmaker to u friend nt l)ls
birthplace. *'l have only been six months
here,* yet. 1 have established myself in
business. Ton will find my address on
the card inclosed herein."

A few weeks later the Hungarian re:
celved a letter, whose address covered the
entire envelope. It read as follows;
"Sigmund Barnny, dealer lu watches,
clocks, jewelry. . Watches ^repaired and
made better than new. Good prices Cor
old gold. Jewelry appraised almost for
nothing. Diamonds set. A large assort-
ment of. watch chains, finer than gold
ones.. . Weekly installments taken. No.
— Avenue B, in the middle of the block."
—New York Commercial Advertiser.

Irritated the Autocrat.
^ Speaking of nutographs, 1 once asked
the Autocrat of tbe Breakfast .Table bow
he treated tho autograph hunters.

"Well," he replied, "I grant their re-
quests provided they inclose a stamped
envelope, but I drew the line the other
day when I got a petition for an auto-
graph addressed to 'Miss Olive Wendell
Holmes.' I thought that if the applicant
didn't know enough, about me to know
the sex to which I belonged he or she
wasn't entitled to my autograph."—New
York Mail and Express.

Lunatic Poitofllcca.
In the lunatic asylums of Belgium

there are securely locked boxes In whfeb
every inmate may deposit letters'of com-
plaint. Three times a week these letters
are collected by outside officials, who in-
vestigate every case, and If a person as-
serts that be is not Insane a prompt ex-
amination ensues hy medical experts.

Kot Him.
"Party," said the man with a hard luck

story, "won't you give me the price of a
meal? I hare tried bard to find some-
thing to do."

"Nay," replied the amateur humorist.
"You can't do me."—Philadelphia North
American. . •

The Dnited States is about the only
country which has no established harvest
customs. In some parts harvest celebrn-
tlonB are held, but we have no traditions
such as they have a brood.

MARKET & HALSEY STS.
FREE==CINDERELLA==FREE

ILLUSTRATING EVERV SCENE OF THE FAIRY TALE.

Supplemented by , Batletfi, Martites, eto., in

Now being presented In our Remodeled Fifth Floor Auditorium.

TWENTY TABLEAUX, AS FOLLOWS:
I. Cinderella in ller Kitclion- . . .

2 TUB Fniw, Mien and Looters .
» Tho Transformation ot Uw Bat.

-J Tlie rutnpkili changed to a Carnage.
6- Tim Hall a t the Klt>E'> IMIlTO.

ii. The Hour or JIMDk'ht. , _ , . , „ - , - ' ? ' '
r The Bedroom ° ' Cinderella. , ^ •. •
' - 1 ™ The Dance ot the ClooUB. i-*'..)

11. The Prince and the Slipper. . .
10. The Godmother of Cinderella.

II. T1I8 Prince and Olndorella. -
12. Arr val at the Church. • ,

13. The Weddtoif.
14. Cinderella's Slstera,

16. The King, Queen arid J^ordj,
HI The Nuptial Cortege. , , . •

n. Tlie Brfie'a Ballet.
IB. The Celestial Spheres.

HI. The Transformation.
20 Triumph of Cinderella.

Dally Performances ot 10 and u A. M.; a, 3, 4 and 5 P. M,
Children Unaccompanied by Parents Not Admitted.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED. •
GOODS DELIVERED FREE

L. BAMBERGER & CO., " sTs-t

% T. RAE & CO.
• 707 Broad Street,

Cor. Ceelftr St., Newark, N. J. i
WE have had a remarkably

successful holiday sea-
s6n; sold more Diamonds than,
ever before. The reason is we
sell the best goods at reasonable
prices.

The same with. Watches ; we
show an assortment that com-
prises everything desirable in
that line.

5AFE6UARI> *p ™E NATION

CHOCOLATE COATED
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK j)

-"••SURE CURE FOR<««- ^ *

Dyspepsia .rt»\OC*
PURELY ^.<*) P̂  y * *
VEGETABLE. ^ - i f C ^ V l T * LIVER'AND

\ ** KIDNEY TROUBLES.!'

Stomach
¥*4

PRUGGI5T DOESNOT SELL THEM.TAKE NO 5UB5TJTifFCB
BUT 5END lOWFOR SAMPLE PA<;KA6E OF 12 TO

UvSARMY^NAVVTABLETConi

UPPER LEHIGH

COAL.
WELL SEASONED WOOD

split and in blocks at lowest prices.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dickerson anil Morris Streets.
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THROUGH A GLASS,

u IVORY SOAP is a skin soap. On one square

| f inch of your hand there .are 2,800 pores. On

the whole body you, have 2,321,284 of these

. . „ . little cavities to look after. Every one of these

openings must be kept dear, or the impurities off the

body can not pass out. Now, to cleanse the pores,

you need a fine, pure soap. Scientists who speak not

from opinion, but from scientific analyses, urge the use

of Ivory Soap. 69*^ per cent. pure.

BOCK A W A Y ,
Merle B r a n d o , who baa been working a t

the Edison electrical works in Orange, is
axalo working a t his old job in
tvorkB.

Mrs 13. A. Jacobus, of Fine Bro- k, has re-
moved to this place and is now residing with
he r daughter, Mrs. Frank Brannin.

Fred Fox, of Oxford, visited friends in
town this week.

Milton J . Black and Augustus Munson b a r e
purchased the Dr. Foster property on tbe
DenvilJe road, near the D * I*. & W. railroad,
and a re greatly Improving It. Mr, Black
w))] occupy tbe premises when completed,

There was a genuine mad dog. scare; here
last week.- One dog came through ou Mon-
d a y and bit a large number of doge and theii
continued bis career ou toward Htbernia and'
was seen at Marcella. I t la eatd tha animal
came al l the way from Afontclafr. Tbe fol
lowlngday a large reddish bird dog had a fit
i n fron.t o f S J c D o n a i ^ barber shop and dis
appeared. 16 is thought tha t this animal be-
longed to a man living near Gireea Pond.

A number of men were laid off a t tbe Cycle
Component works on Monday, bu t nearly all
have been taken on again, •

Misa Mary Qutgley has recovered from a
severe a t tack of pneumonia.

Durward Tompkins, ot Fine Brook, was a
visitor a t the home of Mrs. Elva Brannin, on
DeuviUe avenue, on Monday.

Steps are being taken' to organize a branch
of the Young Men's Temperanctf'Assoeiatioa
a t this place. ,' > •. ;

Revival services a re beiog held In the M.
E. Church under the direction of the Rev.
Jtfr ~ TrtinbeH. . A number of] conversions
have been made and the meetings generally
have been, very encouraging, . '•

Thomas Oco, the hoad dyer a t the Lionrtalo
Works, and hiB brother Alfred have resigned
their positions.'.. >. :, •.•'•'•

The stump* are being removed from Muir
Lake, at White Meadows, aud the lake is
being generally cleeaod, ,:"""-•
* Mesaiu, John and DavidFicbterv iBl tedin
New York this week. .

A number of our prominent citizens, whose
nloga were either bitten or supposed to nave
been bitten by mad dogs last week, bave
thus'far neglectedty either kill their doga or
to put them under proper restraint.

John Hart ; a flour and feed' merchant of
Jersey. City, baa been visiting at tbe home of.
Michael HoHeran, io Iliberoia,

William Harper, cf tbteplace, attended the
bicycle show in Netr Yoric city/on Wednw-

PatHck Holleran, of Hibernia, left'onMon-
day for Montana, where he has secured em

. p l o y m e n t . ''. ~'.\: , _.' ' [ ' • ' • , \ ' < ? \ , ' , . : • , ' • . "

Mrs/. Margaret Howard,- colored, aged 68
years, an old resident of thin place, died at
her home on the Dover road last Saturday
and waB buried in the Hockaway cemetery

o n M o n d a y . • '.. • " , ' • ' ' • " / ' * ' . • "'•••.•
 :

'.'

Frank f^iohter, of New York city, oontem-
-' plates the erection of a large store on theaite
of the buUdiogia which E. H.Tadrt now eon-

, duotea'gep6ral:stpre,:^"-:
;' :;""'•" .-' "- '•>)• ' -V;r•<•<

. Mra. John GUI visited in Dover this week::

• Mra, P. W. Hopler, of Dover, was buried
at this place on Thursday.

The Rockaway Electrio Light Company,
held a bualaese meeting on Wednesday oven-
ing and transacted routine.business.
. The regular monthly meetiog of tbe Com-
moo Council' Vas held last night. General
business was transacted and. Juhti Grill, tbe
newly oloottKl member, was awom In;

Mfis ArfnesFox, of thjfl place/and Jo»epb.
York, of Morrifltowb,; were -married at
Irvingtonon Wedneedayby.tbe Rey. Father
Dunb, of Irvingtou. Tbe n«wly married
couple will makev t t e l r UoiiiB4n Summit.

Mra. Kate Osborne has,beeii VIBIting friends
i n D o v e r . •' . .- , , • ' . " • . • =•• ./' •':'.' •' •"

Misa Llllfe Hopler is spending a week with
her father in Dover, i , "

••••'/•'• . / . "; • l * t M « ; S » y 1 ; . v ' = • ' ' ' ' • . . •

I have used Ely's Cream Balm for catarrh
and ean thoroughly recommend it for wbat
It claims; Very';trulyy (Kev.) H.'.W, :HatQa7

way, BUwibeth, N. J. •
I tried Ely'a Cream Balm, and to all ap-

pearances am cured of catarrh. The terrible
headaches from wbfoh I'long Buffered are
gone.—,W;'J. Hifcclicock, late.Major TJV S.
Vol.(and,A.A;Gen.,Baffalo,K.,Y.i .. i

The Balm floes not irritate, or.cause sneez-
ing. Sold by druggists at 60c, or mailed by
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St., New York. ,

VKRK3HIRE
Tlie, entertainment held in the churobou

Monday evening proved a success both finan-
cially and socially,

Mrs. John DeGraw ia- quite ill at this
writing,

Mrs. A. J. Davenport spent; Tuesday and
"Wednesday with her daughter, Mrs, J. B,
•Blaoebard, fa Jfewark, .

It la reported that the Lower Berkshire
P eoplo will hold services every Sunday after-
noon. Let the good work go ou.

It is too bad that some means could not be
deviiied for tbe oreotioa of a church or chapel
ftt Lougwood, tbe people of that motion hav-
ing Buoh a long distance to go to attend
cliurcb,

MOIIRI8TOWN. ,
George Youngs, of Water Btreet, was BUUI

mooed before Justice Still well last Friday to
answer to u charge of cruelty to animals pre-
ferred by the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animate. Tony Scloti, an Italian
neighbor of Youngs, owned a goat which
trespassed upon tbe iatter's property. YouugB
shot the'goat, but did not kill tbe animal out-
right. Tbe goat's owner complained to
Agent Van Dyke,of Ibe 8. P. C. A., and pro-
ceedings were brought against tbe poor
roarkiman,""™? . •"" ;

E. A. Hunt, until recently local editor of
tbe Morristoitm Chronicle, left town last
Saturday f• r St. AuguBtiue, Fla.. where lie
will eptind tbe remainder of the winter.

Arrangement* have been completed by tbe
members of Stiner Brothers' Employees' As-
sociation of Horristown to hold their annual
b\U in Mc^lpln Hall Washington's Birthday
eve, February 21. "

Wiljfam Applin, Captain of tbe Lincoln
Guards,' of MorrlBtown, died at bis home" on
Monday afternoon.' Several days ago Mr.
Applln bad a surgical operation performed
f or •appendicitk Blood poisoning euFued,
causing the young man's death'.

While driving up Speedwell avenue In
liorrietown'on Monday afternoon, a pony
cart belonging to Dr. Cbarltoa Lewis col
tided with ft road wagon owned by a man
named Eermg- The collision caused- the
borse attached to the pony cart to run away.
The frightened horse took-to the sidewalk;
which was crowded with pedestrians, several
of: whom, had 'narrow escapee from- being
trampled upon. When the horse dashed on
the sidewalk a young girl, who occupied the
pony cart, was thrown out, but'eecaped ser
loua injury. Tu» runaway collided with sev-
eral passing vehicles and was finally caught
In front of police headquarters. '

RemarKabio fiesoue.
Mrs. MichaelCurtaiu, Plainflold, Jii., makes

the statemont tnat she caugbt a cold which
settled on &dr lungs; she was treated fora
moath by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her that she was a hopeless
victim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure'ber, Her druggist' suggested Dr
King's Neff Discovery for Consumption i alio
bought a bottle and to her delight found ber-
elf benefltted froni flrsjb dose. She coutmu«d

its use and after taking six1 bottles, found
herself sound and welt; now, does her.own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Frm trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
Robert Killgore's'drug store,; Dorer, and A.
P. Green'sdruffstore, Chester. Only50uents
and *3.00, every bottle guaranteed.

;
Dr. and Mrs Theodore J. Jacquemfn ris-

ited relatives in the city this week.
A serioca fire in the Drabe-Bostodo Com~

paoy's store was .narrowly averted on Wed-
nesday. One of the clerks was about to
light the lamps when, in. some manner some
chtjese .cloth ,took ;flro. -There was;,quite, a
tcare before it was extinguished. Not much
damage was done.

George Button, of PortMorris, a brake-
map on; the Delaware, Laokawanna and
WBt«rni rallroatli bad-his'leg broken in the
freight wreck afMC. Arlington on Saturday^
Hejisa brother of Obarles Button, who died
very suddenly on Sunday,, and wliose; death
is aow being inquired into by Coroner Hafan
and a jury,' ;•

A MEASURE OF MERIT.

DOVER CITIZENS SHOULD WEIGH WELIi THIS

Proof of merit lies Jn the evidence,
Cobvlocing evidence in Dover.'
Is not the testimony of strangers • '<*..'';"
But tbe endorsement of Dover people.'
That's the kind of proof given here.
The statement 6t a Dover citizen.

• Mr. A. "A.- VanNess, of No. 145 Sussex Stj
employed as nightwatchman fn the Delawore.-

kawiiuiift auaV Western Railroad Car
Shops, savs;'' " For saeeral years past I suf-
ered.with symptoms ot kidney ooroplaint,' ol-!

ways grovViug; worse/1 had a dull, aching pain,
across the small of my buck and, a lauaen ss
over the kidneys. At times the pain extend-
ed to niy limbs and if 1 caught cold it always
settled In my hack. Any heavy lifting or
stooping greatly aggravated the trouble, : I
could not rest at night an account-of having
to constantly roll about trying to find a com-,
fortablo position.. I tried.a great many
remedies but could not derive any benefit
from,them, I saw Donn's Kidney Pills
advertised in the Dover newspapers and I

'ent to Bobert Killfiore's drug Btoro and got
a box. I used thain according to directions
and am bappy to Bay tbat they cured me."

Doau'fl Kiduoy Fills for sale by all dealers.
PrieeSOcents.-MaUedbyFoster-ililburnCo,,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole ogenta for the.O". S. Re-
raemtror tiie namo Doon's and tatce no substi-
tute.

fluppoao You Try PIr-So TflbloDB.
No Joiibt you*vu tried aacoro of rcmetliea or

dyHpcpaia, coiwUptittuii ond kindred allmenta \

noyer found tliu rlRht onu. they turn over th«
liver, rnnh«Q tlio coinpluxlon, mire btllloiunesi
• o a tunlfb ttuk UeWacUo. M all druggUU,

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Bofti Uou&es of cuiijtrchN wvie iu ses-
sion. In tin- seiintc Mr, Wellington spoke
iu favor of giving the Filipinos independ-
ence, Mr. UVlIfi- eniitiniifri hi
»u (he furroncy bill. In thy house the
senate bill iucveamiK I lie powers ol the
director of the ctusiiH wns jiatmtrd, with
a proviso that the printing; must be done
by the public printer General Buller
informed tbe war office in J-oudon of the
putiMtgi' ot the Tiiprclfi al tivu poizits by
bis truups, British artillery was bom-
burdiiig tbe enemy's position at Potgie-
ler's drift yenteriliiy, uud General War-
IL'U'H division WHS txp^cted to turn tbe
ttoer flunk by a five mile march from
'J'iicIiHJt'e drift.. General Hector Mae-
doimld, wlip will succeed General Wau-

in coinmund of tbe Highland bri-
gade!, n'Tived vet Cupe Town from India

•A Paris nciVKiwper asserted that
Count Boni de Cnstellane bod lost a sum
estimated at from 3,000,000 to 20,000,000
'rimes in epeculationa on the bourse and
find gone to America to secure financfa
help. The story of the losses was denied

by ibe count's father A French cour
huo reversed a judgment awarding 100,-
000 Mines to tbe widow of n victim of
tbe disaster to ,La Bourgogne The
French chamber ot deputies voted eoufl
denee in the (fovernment In its treatment
of the St. Ktiennc strikes A etotue of
DnnM Webster WHB unveiled in Waflb
ingtou, Secretary Lous 'und Senator
Lodge deliveriiiff uddressea nepresent-

JameB 8. tiUerninn has declined to
accept tlie secretaryship of the United
States senate——Tbe report of Henry K.
Carroll, President McKiuluy's spec!a
commissioner to Vorto Hico, tvas made
public. He recommends a territorial
form of government for the iBlnnd It
was reported in Albany tlmt ex-Senator
Charles Davis of Snugerties would be
named as state superintendent of insur-
ance, to succeed Louis F. Pnyn The
annual report ol the state library showed
a lnrgft increa&u in tbe number of vol
times—7-It now seeuiM unlikely that the
Fitc-Iibmg I'litlivrnd tvill be leased to tbe
Boston and M«!ae The Mnryland leg
islature pinctienUy laid on the table s
resolution to invite "VV. J. Bi'ynn to ad-
dress the body Stocks'were dull and
irregular at KniaJl flunJ changes In the
Mollneux trial nt New York more evi-
dence regarding tlie dea|th of Henry 0
Bnrnct was introduced,

Snturday, •Inn, 2ft.
Both houses of COURI'CSB were in ses-

sion. In the senate Mr. Hu!a denounced
tlie policy of Great Britain in South Af-
rica and- expressed sympathy with tbe
Boers. Mr. Allen's Transvaal resolu-
tion of inquiry ^vns imiuudcd and passed,
Mr. Mot-gen f>poke agninst the pending
currency bilt. In the bouse tbe pension
appropriation bill was passed. Chair
mnn Payne of the ways and menns com-
mittee introduced a bill providing for
fi'ee trade with Torto Rico Lord Dun-
donald on the eveniuff of Jan. 17 secured
important positions near Acton Homes
and had ait engagement with the Boers,
inflicting ' loss, General Warren also
pushed ou to a ravine south of Splon
hill. The Boers are Intrenching north of

Tugela ond • receiving re-enforce^
mints. A great buttle Is expected soon
— rThe German minister" of foreign' af-'
fah-B gave to the reiehstng details of the
demand for indemuity made for the seiz-
ure of Gerafln vessels by English war*
ships The stenmer Heligoland, wreck-
ed, in St. Mary's buy, is n loss, No bod-
t__ L - _ . b e e n r e c o v e r e r i .—The senate
committee ou privileges and elections
continued its iuquiry Into 'tbe bribery
charges against Senator Clark of Mon-
tana,——-Secretary Root ordered a six

ltmthV extension of mortgnges tn Porto
Itleo-—It was announced that Ohavlea

'i Sartonrhfld not withdrawn hifi namedawn hifi name
from; the governor's 'consideration in con-
nection ; with the insurance' superintend-

^ S t k a were;diillvand ^
x trial Di.Uenrr.Beamaii

B B n testified, t f l a t l e did uot
be)iei'e,;tl)atcHt?ary O, Baruet died from

ecurial ' poisou-—It waa- learned.' that
Gener*l;iAvevy (D. Aridr9yps;had:; bê en-
cho»eoj president; of the Barber Asphalt
company, (o sacooed <Joner*l : p ; .,V,
Greece, who reslgried——Ityur men wifre
neriously hurt by the.collapse of elevator'
machinery ,iu a uew building In' Fourth
.av 'eni let ;Ne^VVbrk. . , ' ' ••• ; . • .-, '••' ' .

M o n d « r , J a n . 8 3 . . •_"•'.

^Biiller reported..that .General
r euB forcen were engaged' all day

Suhaaywest of* Ladysmlth, swinging for-,
ward two milea. General Butler ex-
pressed the opinion tbat, his army waa
making , Bubstantiat progress.' WeWter
Davis arrived, at Lourenco Marques,
whence President, Kruger's private ? cor
will convey him to Pretoria, this distinc-
tion causing much'oomtnent in European
circles. General Roberts Issued an order
forbid dine looting by British soldiers——
Richnvd D. Black mo re, the novelist; died
in-.England—-The'death of the. Duke of
Teck' was announced In London—-Jblm
Ruskic died in Toddington, ^ England,
aged 81, years—The ; second officer and
;wo firemen of tlie eteamer Mannlieira,
rom New SToik, at QibmUar,1 were Se-

verely Injured by.; a fire on board {he

t&amer .Mull advices frorn. Negroa
•cached Manila showing that serious
reachcry on the part of the autonomous
ioveruweiit led to thcrorolt In the'Uland
last month'•—Tlie. report of the civil
service commission recommending • the
idoptloii of th,e merit system fu the new
possessions was made public——It was
reported tlmt the Democruts in the house

o|u)d oppose the extension of the United
States tariff; InWB to the new posaeBsions
>n- the ground that those laws are al-
•eady .fn .forcer—A meeting in support
if ;the Boer cause ivaS held at Wasaingr
on., Several senators' and representa-

tives made addresses—The reason for
thq delay tn naming a successor to Insur-

nce Superintendent Payn was thought
it)Albany .to be to give Senator Platt .
Ime to consider tbe names of proposed

ippointees The British steamer Sut-
toa,-which went ashore off the coast of
Delaware, is expected. Jo prove a total
losk. Her crew were all saved-.—Assem-
blymnn ."Weekes sot forth, the reasons for
itoHslilng common law, marriage ia: this
itate—Three Italians were killed in a
eud in 13nst Eleventh streeti .New York.

— A 'runaway''in' Central parlt, New.
ork,'reBultedin the doath of one man,

Tacadnyr J a n . S3 . ' -
Both houses' oC congress were In ses-
fob.. In the' senate ;Mr. Prltchard :of
orth Carolina .epolte on the race, ques-
on in the;south and Mr. Turner of

"Washington, in^ oppositlou to the-prosi-
dpnt's Philippine policy. A bill to divide
the' B*tate of •New' York into four judicial
districts was paBsed, -' In the .house moat,
)f'the .brief session was-devoted to Dis-.
xict-of Columbia business Few btillo-
:ia» were posted at the.war ofliceSu Lon-'
Ion which threw light oo tbe aituntlon ii

COUCH SYRUP
Wilt oure Tonsilith and Bronohitis,
A BjieciQo for incipient* consumption,
Doses small. Prico 25 ct,s, at druggists*

WANTED.
Conapatoofc girl for general housework,

'ourtecn dollars a month. Address

LOCK BOX 08, '

tf • • Dorer,N,J.

Natal. General Puller seat • list ot th*
CiiKUitliit'K of Hurls liiigade in SuniJi
lnnili'. Jttiil n iiM'ssnjrc from IvimberJcy
)")»] nt jlii' Wwu'.-* fin)ber bcunburdraent.
One of cic Ocrninn imrUs Utken by Brit
'Mi crnlitei'fi was rflcii-icd American
frfmpK in Tjiizrin rnjiiured the town of
Tiuil. io fhi» province ot Bnt/Jttpa*, de-
tontinx 800 iiiRiir^cMts Heiivy seas
coutiimo in Si. JIaryV bay. nnd no bod
iefi from tlie wreck of the nelgolouc
wen' recovered- T!iu Swedish tmdget
rontniucd proviKions t<*v n lavgc increase
in thu military force The trial of 12
AsKiunptioniKt fnthers (.•barged with par-
ticipation in royalist pints began ut Paris

The president nnmiiiated Coloneli
Georec M. Baudall and James 31. Bell to
be brigadier generals of volunteers-
Kx-CongiCBfimnn Bennett of Brooklyn
wus selected by Senators Platt nnd De-
pew a» candidate for secretary of the
senate The state and interior depart-
ments denied reports that Webster Da-
vis, iiBBiatant secretary of the interior,
WUB goiug to I1 re tori a on a diplomatic
mission It WQB reported at Pittsburg
that John B. McDonald, contractor for
the rapid transit tuunel in New York
city, had an option on Bteel with the Car-
negie Steel corapnny given a year ago
The annual junior promenade was held
at Yale university Stocks were dul
and strong "William J. Bryan nrrived
in New York aud -was the guest of O. H,
P. Belmont at dinner. In tbe course of
tlio duy he talked on public questions,
John Fox, liobert B. 'Roosevelt and John
F. Doyle wrote to John W, Keller, presi
dent ot the Democratic club, protesting
atfninst Mr. Keller giving a dinner for
Mr. Bryan at the club as president of tbe
dul, j n the Molfneux trial at New
York more testimony regarding the death
of II, C. Barnet was given -The Count
nnd Countess dc Custellaae nrrived in
New York on La Bret ague, and tbe
count donfed tbe Figaro's stories ot his
losing money by gambling.

Wetlnendny, Jnu . 24.
Both branches of congress were, iu ses-

sion. In the senate Messrs. HOBS aud
Turner spoke on the I'hih'ppine question
and Mr. MrKitcrj* ou race troubles iu tbe
south. Majority und minority reports on
tbe Qimy CUKC were presented by the
committee on privileges and eiectiuua. In
the bouse debate on tbe Itobcrt& case, be-
gan, Mi*. Tityler advocating exclusion of
the Utah reju-eseDlfltive fleet, Mr. Litlle-
ne)U .favoring seating and oxpulsiou and
Mr. HobertB defending himself Gener-
al Buller Bent a dispatcli dated from
Bpearman's cmnn on Tuesday evening
sayiug that General Warren wtis lioldlng
tbe ground gained weat of Bplon kop and
was abeUiug the trenches of the enemy
above him. Tho Dutch guus were re-
plying, and the dispatch udded tlmt an
attempt to seize the hilt would be made
on Tuesday night—-The treaty of coin
mei-ce aud navigation between Germany,
and Uruguay will be revived on Feb. 22

The comhierce committee ot tho
French- chamber listened to orgumeutB
opposing, nitilicatiou of the treaty be-
tween France and tbe United States-
The dean .of .Westminster offered a place
in the fib bey for tbe grave ol John Hits-
kin, but the offer was-declined^-—Dele-
gates appointed to confer with the Wash-
ington government regarding, legislation
for Porto Uico ,soiled from San Juan-
At tbe, meeting of the cabinet flffairs in
Porto Rico were discussed, and hope foi
prompt action by; congress WHB .expresBei"
—Professor- Heriry A. Ilazen of. tin
weather bureau died in Washington fion

irics received In'foiling fi'om his bl
cycle ft£ontjigu White, eonsul genem
of the Tratisraal in London, colled on
Secretary Hay in an iinotficial capacity

rA* special session of the California
legislature has beeti called to elect a
United States senator, ivbich it failed to
do last year-—The steamship Ardandhu
of the Munaon Steamship;line was.sunk
n a collision off-Robtnson'ti hole,' Vine-

yard Haven A eqiiadran of United
States cavalry arrived at Newport News
from, Cuba .and went on.to Fort Biley,
Kan.-1—-The Berinte committee, on privi-
leges and elections; continued tfie fnqui
ry, fntb the bribery charges.against Sena-
tor Clark of Montana Stocks were dull
and lower "William J . Bryan was the'
guest of • John W. Keller, president- ot
the New York city Democratic club, at
dinner ' a t * the cliib^—In, the; Ublineuz
trial Recorder Ooff allowed tbe prosecu-
tion to read to the jury the testimony of
the idefendimti at the 'coroner's inquest
—Sam a el 8. Slater,! the Republican can-
didate, was cUoscn to the assembly at the
special election In tbe Thirty-first district
•f New York.

Thurttdar. Jan. 26.
Both houses of coiigrefis were in sea-

slon. ; En-the^ senate-Mr. Pettlgiew's ies
olutlon callins;,f6r. information about the
treaty with tbe sultan of Suku \yaa adopt-
ed. The- censUs bill; wde sent back to
conference committee^ In the-house de-
bate on. tlie Roberts ease occupied the en-
tire day.i Fi'iendflof the eTchiBlon rei/o-
Jutioaexprefis aoafidehce that, it will be
adopted—-No.news: regaidihgthe op
ations in Natal was given out by the
»'4r;pfflde In London, There'; Svas \a feel
ing of indignation In London brer tlie'
premature disclosure of the British p
o1 attack Splon^kpp at ntgbt, and'it was:

considered i an inexcusable [blunder. A
Frcneh^steaine'i'i crowded with foreigners;
bound.for the JTransvaaJiarrired^atDela-
goa Bay, but only mpmberB of nnaiubii-
lance corps' on,boa'td;>erei'p^rmltted;to
proceed.. Neatly"' iyo,OQO';aiguati]rea.'to
an addvess; asking .President. McKInl.ey.
to'mediate, have been obtained in Parts
•—Governor General Wood and his par-
ty'arrived at Manzauillo and found the
people contented, nnd prosperity rapidly
returning-:—T An uproar "was caused in
the 'chaniber of deputies in Paris by the
language of M,1* Bernard. Following bis
temporary expulsion, soldiers were called
in; to remove hini from^the chamber—
The correctional tribunal -decreed the dis-
solution of the Atmunptionist fathers and
imposed a fiiie on each .'oue'of the. 12

priests on, tvinl A caucus of-,Repuh-
ican, senators in Washington chose es«

CdugrpBBTnati Cbavles'O.1 Bennett:for sec-
retory of the senate and Darilel N. Hans-
delJ for sergcnnt-at-ariDs A sword of
honor and a tilyer service were'presented
to| Commander' Richard Wainwrighti
,who was In charge of the ; Gloucester in
the naval- bottle of.'Santiago, by citleens
of;-the Ptstfict of-Columbia——The bod-
ies of 43.BOjdiera who died .from yellow
fever In Cuba were' buried .in; Arlington
National cemetery^ A cordial welcome
was given to the German ernbassador:
Bdron von Holleben, at Chicago univer*
sity, where he addressed the faculty arid
students-:—Senator Platt, it was assert-
edi. btid forsaken Piiyn 'In the Iatter's
contest fo retain the office.of supe'rlatynd-1

ent of Insurnnte of • New York—^-Stocks
were dull and strong Owing to the-ill-
ness of 'one''of the jurors, the trial of Ro-
land B.Mollneux at N^w York wasad-
[ourned for one day-;—A woman lost her
ife nnd two others were seriouslyMnjur-

n n fire in West Flfty-aeTenth street,
New York. . .

CATARRHLOCAL
ami r

CLIMATIC

Nothing but 'a local'
remedy or change ot
climate will cure

CATARRH
TbeSpeclllcIs

ELY'S GBEBniBSEIII
t fa quickly abftorbed.
Gives Relief at once.'
pens and cleanses the

Nasal Passages.
Allays Inflammation.
toriiand Protects tiio LULU N II tt\U

Jombraiie, Restores tho SonneB ot^Tftflto BDdr

Smell. No Slercurr, No Injurious drUK. Uegulor
iiza £SOc: Famflj* Bizo,'fl1W«l Drugffhtaorby mail.

r&a W*rren BUxwt, New York,LULU "N II tt\U
h S tT d

Do You Know
WHAT
AiLS
YOU

TRY DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY.

Sold by all Dniyt'iata
At $i.oa a Botete.

MYSTERIOUS OCCURRENCE.

Hie Remarknltle Alpine Experience
ot n Hints'n MoNKt-iiKer.

At n critu'iil iiiuiiuMit of inti'iuatioual
complication wkich occmred a goud
mnuy .venra ago It WUH fotnui ueeeesary
to HCinf u king's mesHongi'r aoi'oss ulie of
the Al{iiti(; pusses churned with dispatch-
es thu i)i]purtni)L*e of which was so great
that they practically involved the issue
ut peace or war. It was in tho depth of
winter, and in those days, even under
the most ordinary eircuitmtaucen, a jour-
ney across Europe uicunt no trilling un-
dertuklnj?. Tbe first part of the journey
was surely accomplished in postcbaise as
far as the foot of tbe pans, where a trans-
fer to a sk'igl! V*(IR necessary. Here, on
inquiring nt the pontiug inn for horses
and a sleigh, the nu'sacuget'.found to his
dlsniny that uoue was to be bad. "Impoa-

le, monnleur, to go forward tins nlgh't."
Toward evening, however, a private car-
riage arrived, occupied by one traveler,
with a sleigh, several spare horses and
plenty of survunts—evidently the equi-

_;e of a personage of distinction, The
traveler bulted at the pouting Inn and
after n short parley determined to enter
aud hare dinner, the journey across the
pass to be continued at iilghtfnll, when
a clear moon might be expected.

Under these circumstances the Jdng'
messenger and the other-traveler uatura
ly diucd togrthej' mid entered into friend*
ly conversation, with the result that an
offer of a place in the traveler's sleigh
was gladly accepted by the former. At
nightfall tbe journey across tbe puss WLIS
comineuped, the messenger .currying in
bis hand a small dispatch bag containing
his dispatches. The route wound up and
up the mountain side, all being soon cov-
ered deep In snow. The horses seemed
fresh and high mettled and were urged nt
full speed by the driver. Suddenly, at a
turn of the road, a man 'jumped., out from
ajrock. The horses seemed to,shy, and
in'less time than it takes to tell the eleigli
was rolling over and over in the snow,
with Its occupants tossed bithcr- and
tbither. Some moments elapsed before/

> half stunned nesBonger en me to his
senses, and when he did so ttie first thing
which struck his astonished eyes was the
sleigh tearing' back down the pass at
breakneck speed. No humaa being, was
to be seen beside him, bis litte compan-
ions and, worse still, tils bag of dispatch*
es, which had escaped trom his grasp in
the tumble, having, vanished like magic.
Nothing remained but to plod wearily
through the snow baek to tho inn, .where
all that be could aaeertnfii was that the
Bttaage traveler 'was -• unknown to. the
landlord and that be bad returned by tlie
why he bad come. with, bis .own boraes,
explaining that there had. been :au acci-
dent, Neither the mysterious traveler
nor the bug of dispatches was vvvr tvac-
ed, nor lias the full history of the ndven-
ture, ever come to light up to,tb•-• present
day .—Quarterly Review.

Monkey and Mirror.
I eaw n porforming monkey the other

dqjy. He went'tbi-ou/rb mnny tricks very
successfully. Toward the end of the per:
formauce" ho was ordered to put'on his'
cocked hat before a hand mirror, which
he!'did.' He; was next told to set it
straight, and be tried on his'"genernl's
headgear rejiiiatediy a t different angles,'
causing i much jaughter. Wben nil was
v r and the oi'gnn umn, Ids helper? nnd

the two nionitcys were preparing'to do-
pfli't.,1 sfliv that "the gpiieral" bud pos-
sessed himself of-Ibe- little mirror arid;
was studying.bis own eountt'iiance: with''
great delight! He had .'placed the giasB
on top of the barrel organ, and he beat
over it again,mid again, grimacing encr-.
getically.' He ''-afterward picked up his
mirror'and contemplated himself .earnest-
ly! and contentedly at diffei-eat ''angles.
HIB fnco hud been profoutidly. end, like
the faces of most monkeys Muive seen,
but now the wrinkles smoothed thein-
se)ves oitt, and be nearly smiled.—London
Standard.; ' ; : ;

He l.amt fhe Hole,
Bd Tufts of Los Angeles was playing

golf with'a friend. When he drove* trbro
tUb third teeing ground, he.aliccd the
ball badly and scut It away to one side,
tietopped in frout of a grazing cow, and

Tuftg came up just-In time to aeelit dis-:
appear Into the bovine mouth. When his
ipponent had made his stroke, Tufts un-

tethered tbe cow nnd, with many sound-
Ing thwacks of his club, drove the boast
to the, third hole. There be made, her dis-
gorge the ball and, neatly holing it, nn-
noUnced that be hrid made the hole iu
two strokes, His opponent calmly fin-
ished; the hole in aoven and claimed the
hole. '. '

"But 1 made It hi two," protested Tufts
gleefully. '

"No, you didn't," declared the other.
'!You made it in 39. Vou hit that cow 37
times, for I counted every stroke," aud
Tujfta conceded tbe hole.—Sun Francisco
Argon out, • -

Mr«, John Drcnr** Epi taph.
The late Mrs. John Drew, remembered

with affection by generations of theater
goers, chose her own epitaph. Some time
jefore she died site hath her son, John

•T>iev>'i inscribe the following eUmzn from
Miu Biu'bauld's pot-m, and It appears on
her tomb In (J leu wood cemetery, Phila-
delphia.

Life, we're been long together,
Throug-b pleasant and through cloudy weather;
'Tis hard to part when frt?nds arc dear,
Terlmps 'twill cause a strti, & tear;
TJien atca) away, give little ^amltifft
Ohooso Ihlne own time;
Bay not "Oood night," but In some brighter

clime ,
Bid me "Good morning."

Dlmtiiliolntcd After All .
'Well." «nid Ilmiffi-y Higgins, "here is

the first good tiling 1- ever" read about
them collojue duties.11

'Wot it Is?" aslied Wenry WatUins,
with little-Intel-eat. .

"Wy, it snya n lot of 'cm had n can
rush—uo, it ain't, either. It's cane rUBh,
They;was n bit of gruvy covprin up tbo
'e.'"—IndtiuinpoHs Journal,

Thcvc is as yet no method of progress
known to men Hint in BO rich nml com-
plete as tlmt which IH mlnistertMl by a
truly great JdtMidsbiy.—Philllpa Bropka.
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64

7:28
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d8:22*
dS:4S

0
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P.M.
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d 1:37*
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r. M;
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M ;
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9 3 » '

;
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u9:20» 10:«>
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:1»
3:52+

M
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T. .K
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3:20 •
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d8:0»
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«IS '
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Ea>tou m a l i u - a i u ; 0:29 a . m. Bfagl
mail train;, 110:43 a. la.'IblUlnban*e__
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eipress for rolnt. West i (111:58 i>. m. EutK
express .• 2.-6S p. m. Buffalo and Chicago c
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3:27 p:m. .
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6:jsp.m. . . >y>'
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**)°S, (3=53- This train runs[oii:
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<i:i7, 7:35 P- m.

For Easton, Allentown
Mauch Chunk at 6:30 a, m.:
(5:52 to Easton) p. m.

J. H. OMA.I78ES,
Gen'IBupt.

H. P.

Gen. FU»Ut«.
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MAN AM) HIS HEAKD.
SOME ANCIENT BELIEFS ABOUT HAIR

ON THE FACE.

or niin
ii ti.

ly W'nH Sup-
• Mrm*itli nl

Tbu

THE DOCTOR RETHiBUTiON.

"I
irii-v."

v..*vil. As

the l ' r u r l i t " of Shut I

w h o fii-M iriiioduc.a
men the tuu.sn"-.. ui' tin' fl.
polls uiul fafiia oi vis-UVu^tio, d;iu* I'fuiU
the time of I'npp Auncii'tnu. who intro-
duced (h«» custom upon ilit.1 s;mii' litcnil
authority of Seriiuuri! that ttill CUIIM1^
Women to weur Loiiiu*ts in tliuicln's, iluii
they may not pray unco vi1 red. Is it mil u
UtUe fiUKSt'stivt? tliitt wooifii ohi-.v this
ytdec of tit. Paul's with no nuuh ic:i<li-
bess and yet lavmle the ministry of tlm
church, from which I buy nva ex i>Jii*ii ly
debarrtid by the sini' (juu n<m that such
un olljci'r "inuat be the Lu^uund of oue
Wife?"' Until '"thii uew* wuuwu" lias ac-
complished this extras rdiiinry font It
«peniB very nwiKlity of hor to ho n "Itov."
But to procml: St. Pnul in the same
chapter usks"the Corinthians, "Doth nut
nature itself teach you that if a man
have IOIIK hair it is u rshiiuu1 mitu him V
i*opij Auacletua proposed, thurcfon1, to
remove ul) &b:iniu from churchmi'ii by
ordering thuui to go auuveii and bhuru
altogether.

The shaving of the heard hy laymen
wua, however, a practice mnrli more uu-
cleat. The Oicel.s taught plniviun to tho
liomana, mid Pliny records Unit itie lirfit
Greek harbors wi-re tnkoa from Sicily to
Home hy I'tihlius Ticlnlus, in llie four
bundled and lifly-foiiilli y«ar or tho
buildiug of tho city. The GiTt'i;n, how-
ever—certainly it was no with them in
the time of A-loxandor—seem to hnro
beim disposed to use their harbor more
for pruning and trimming than for the
complete removal of the heard nnd of
that ornument upon the upper lip which
they called the mystux and which we
cull, usiiiB tho same unine they gave to
it, slightly corrupted, mustache. In tlie
beet days of Grpew lew but philosophers
wore unpruned beards.

A large flowing beard find a large flow-
ing mnntle wen; In those times ns natu-
ral and essentially a pint of the business
of a philosopher RB a striped pole in in
these days the siffn of a barber. TIIP
idea that there exiated a connection be-
tween a uiun'8 vigor uf mind and body
ond the vigor of growth in his heard wan
confirmed by the faot tlmt Socrates, the
wisest of the Greek philosophers, earned
pre-eminently the title of "the Bearded."

Among races of men capable of grow-
ing ricb crops ou the cliiu the beard hits
always been regarded more or less us a
typo of power. In the world's history
the bearded ruces have at all times been
the most important factors, find there U
no part of the body wliicli, ns n whole,
tboy have shown more retuliness to hon-
or. In strict accord with thnt feeling tho
strength of Samson was ninde to rest
la his bflir. The berrd became naturally
honored. Inasmuch as it is a characteris-
tic feature of man only In the bust ywivs
of his life, when he is capable of putting
forth his independent energies. AB
years multiply and judgment ripens the
beard prows, nnd with It prows, or ought
to grow, every man's title to respect,
Gray benrds became thus so closely con-
nected with the idea of mature discretion
that they were talteu often as its sign of

cause, and tlms it was fabled of the wist1

King Kuma (.bat he was gray hatred even { or ship's
ID his youth.

To revert to the Biibject of shaving,
Tactitus Bays that In his time Gernmns
cat their benrds. In our time, among
thnt vreople, the growth of o benrd, or lit
least of a good' uiyntax, or mustache, had
come by the year 1848 to be regarded
so mucb as a mark of aristocracy tlmt
after the revolution of that year the Gei-
maus took to the obliteration of the vain
mark of distinction hy growing hair on
their chins and upper lips. Hairs have
thus liecQ mnile significant in a new way.
There IH scarcely an army in Europn
vthat U nut subject to same regulations
that affect tho LeurJ and inustuehe.

Tho honor of the mustache la- cher-
labed particiilnrly in Hungary, and a
length of ncni'ly half a yurd is not un-
common. Stsuwmll Bpeuks oC a Vene-
tian magnate whose beard was so lonj.'
the wearer liad to lift It up when he
walked to prevent tripping over It. The
hair of a man's bend is generally finer

, than that on the head of womeu, uud if
left uncut would not grow nearly to the
same length. A woman's hack hair Is an
uppurtenaace entirely nnd naturally fem-
inine. Shaving compels the hair to grow
at an undue rate. ID the course of o
year a man shaves off about O1,̂  Inches of
beard, so that a man of 80 would have
cut oil In the course of bis life a 2? foot
beard, 20 feet more perhaps than hud ho
left hU beard alone.

Sir CharlcB Bell, In his essay on ex-
pression, obserrcs that no one who hns
been at an assembly of bearded men can
bare failed to have remark the greater
variety and force of the expression they
are able to convoy. Whnt can be more
portentous, for example, tlmn to see the
brow cloud and the- eye flash nnd the nos-

, trils dilate over a" beard curling visibly
with auger? How ill does a smooth chiu
support at any time the character as-
sumed by the remainder of the face, ox-
cept it be a character of snucilmonioiis
oIHnoss that does not belong honestly
to man or utich a pretty chin as makes
the charm thnt should belong to women
only or to a ehJld. Therefore It Is per-
tinent to ask: Why do xvt> shave our
beards? Why are we a bare chinned
people?

That tho btUr upon the race of man
was given to him for sufficient reason It
•will take bnt very little time to show.
I t has various uses, physiological nnd
mechanical. To take a physiological use
first, the fnct may be polnled out thnt
the formation of hair Is one method of
extruding carbon from the system and
that the external hairs nid In their own
way fn the work that has been done by
the Intcrnnl lungs. Their tiso in this
respect Is not lessened by shaving. On
the contrary, the elimination or carbon
through the bnirs of tho face In made to
go on with unnatural activity because
the natural effort to cover the rhln with
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.NiIed"J-twIik'hi!.Ul|"'tult

?re boys.

room; thci'c is a young woman I here uun-
gfrniisly 111.1

"Hi! tiiiihliiMl a little satchel and fol-
lowed nit1 ti> tin- mum: When we Hot
there, ho leiuiod over the wniniiu. felt her
pulse and MIIII she was suffering from
heart rail lire. He was H little slow, and
I tiskcd him why lie did not juinUtcr tc
her wauls.

"'ni-eitUNi',' he i-fplied coolly, 'I did
once nuci ) have nevor bi'fn pniU for lliE
work.'

"As it iviis only n inn tier of $Ji I tolil
him I did not cure lo we the girl die,
and, reiiching inUi uiy packet, pullt-d out
tlift ri'iptirnl suin mnl Immli-il it to tl
ithyMcian. Wo KJIVO the patient smut;
sort of powder, ami in five iiiinutes nln
was ns woll us nny womiiu I ever aaw in
my life. She tlmiilied me for my kind-
ness, nnd 1 left tin- house, filling I lintl
pci-foriiH'd it K«"il iiiKhl'M work in saviuy

'iniin'K lift*. The next day I wiw her
iuK down Broadway with the Kami'

physician. I told the story of my good
lo n fvi'̂ r.'l Inside nit; mid puhitrd

out the woman.
' " I never thought yon were mit'h it good

thing, Mai-,' he said. 'That man will-
her is her husbiuid, uuel she has bcoc
working tlmt «n«iti Kiime for liv« years t t
my knowledge' "

DEWEY PUT OUT THE FIRE.

And LlkewUe 9i%ullcil (lie Vnn uf the
TroiililfMUine Jneltlcit.

A military university president wliti
ivflH formerly n naval ollicer recently told
the story of ;i» anumin^ e\pciicnce whit-h
fell to the lot of Admiral Dowey while
lie wns serving an uxvcut'iva ollicer of the
Colurndo at the dusc of liie civil wnr: ,

"A new n Hi for on hoard a nliip," snid
the profcysor, "is put through, a 'COIIIKP
of bproute' l>y tijc 'jailiit'js'—ilie com-
mon tuition*—who are pretty Kkillful af
thnt sort of iiuzinir. It h often diKUgiL>e-
nblc and ciuhnrntKbing fur the new ofH-
cor, but lite .̂ nilniH iiKititlly manage it sc
cleverly Unit they Utvu within the regu-
lations.

"One of the rules on bonrd nhip \ft thai
the men shall nnt carry mutches. A inn-
tern it* kept burniug for tlu< convenience
of smokerfi,

"As young Dewey cnnie on deck eurlj
one morning, one of the Colorado^

hunt
ffi one

roughest elmi'dcters
h

to a shipmntc
in thei'bri

to a fihi
who was contitKMl with him in ttiei'brig,
or ship's prismi, in a toue lo«d euougt
for Dewey to hear:

" 'Bill, I've got some matches In Inj
pocket, nnd I've a 1)1 a mod good notion tc
bum this old nhip under his feet.'

"Dewey didn't nuy a word, but imme-
diately turned on his heel und rang the
fire bell, nt the name time culling olit,
'Fire on the biig!'

"Such uu nlarm, BO early in the morn-
ing, before tlit> IIIPH Unil tiimWinl out of
their quarter!:, was unwelcome, but in a
few Bt'eoiiiis the decks swarmed with
half dressed suilorn, wlio maimed the
four powerful fire nozzles which protect-four powerful fire
ed the brig.

"Of coui'Me l>ewey, aa executive oflicer,
directed tho ationuis, utiJ iu n few mo-
ments two very wet. very cold, very
much diBKiiyted and half drowned KUIIOI-S
•wore how-Hug for morcy.

."Ttewvy sh'ouitMl: 'Fire out! Make se-
cure!' Then lie tmacd to the dripping
sailors and unld, 'I ifuesu those matehes
of yours are too wot to do niuch damage
now.'"—Youth's ConmauioD*

SCAVENGER OF THE VELDT.

Tfce AmvnjfL*], AVliIuh Ki-epn the
Wide Plain* Cleuu.

Altliouch the teiin "iiiltuic" hns been
used for all time tin a term of Die vilrist
opiirobriuin, no niic who knows the hi id,
Its tiinieiuuuce ami its hnhitH could doubt
fora niniiu'iit tlmt it ospn'sscs n depth of
degradation which is bnrely conicivnlile.

And yet the vulture docs a Ki'eut deal
of pood in nctint? an the scavenger of the
veldt. But fur his quick rye, can-inn
taste and love of dead uivnt the dtaeufic
gwms in the cnreiincila of dead oxen
would be far more prolil'io nut) daii^croim.

TliroiiKliout. BDIUII Africa in found the
aasvogel. (!o anywhere you like on tlie
veldt, nnd souner or later—nnd in nil
probability the former—you will find the
remains of Ilia fcliastly nioiil. There are
Imndrodw of ihonMsnuis of oxen usi'd in
the ti'ftnsiwrt and ticktdu« twvieo. Many
of thorn die from exhaustion, want of
water or cruelty from their lioer mas-
ters. Or they may cat of the poisonous
tulp, a bulbous plunt {,'rowing in marshy
places,

A kuroeyor, or teamster, soon Imows if
any one or more of his men have licei)
ctitiiiR tulp. 'I'hp ncclt of the o]( swells,
his eyes close uj), lie gives short, sltuip
coughs, awl ids I:UKC U {{encnitly liopc-
lesH, SoniotiiiieB, liowevrr, he may 1>P
saved, nnd thin I>y n pcriiliar. liouieoiiall]- i
Ic sort of remedy, If tlie bulb of the tulp
plant is crushed into pulp, mushed will)
hot water nnd forced tmilmg hut iliiwu
the thrnnt of tin? nx UP may recover.

The quickncPB of the eye of the nasvu-
gol IB simply aKtuundint;. Ao ox falls out
of the team, evidently ill. He is out-
Bpuimed from IIIB yn\w fellow, i\nd lip
goes down to the Hpruit, or strenni. The
&ky above titul awny to flu1 hnrixon on all
sides is nbsolulcly ck'ni- nud cloudlcsH.

Hardly has Ihe lucath left Hie hotly of
tlip pom* ox tlmij yon \\n\y qlwcvvt1 frtr,
far nwny up in t'h*1 sljy a liny hlucl;
speck, then another nud (mother ami an-
other, until Micro nrp ^0 uf them. (Jrnd-
unlly they get inrK,-r ami bilker, chrlint:
round In over (Uitmifclunj; vircli's i\!! \hv
while they IICSCIMII]. Tho dead ox forms
the center of the cireiinifViciioi1 of [heir
flight, Within n few minutes the prisly
horde snoop down upon the t-iill wnrin
beivst ami conimviitre their ghoulish t»«*U.

An hour nftor>vnrd Uioi-e Is tintliinK In
the spniit bnt fl liundlc of bh>achod white
bones thnt m|jrht hnve been there for
tnopthu. The sky is clem- nnd speckles
again. The nftsvogel baa scavenged the
veldt.

DR. HOLTIN'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

tlioir noil

1
ic. UeiiM'dy, I.

c] Iti .'very sit
in iU-H-.-ni.lei

i tllu linwvlii lilx'i's h»«k to
ion Any *inc Milfcrnifi or
vim KHlf.-rs, -litmltl lid-at

nt.J nf lie I!'>M iti's Klii-umal-
i.:IMrthinlilvl'nlnrt.i-ilhviliH

»im wii-iiluidy ci-riain lu cure Hits

i to 'gtitlhogciiiilnc. Bolilonlyin

narmioiuy »y

110LII.N CIIKUICAI. CO. 0:i Miiiavtt I^nc, % Y.

For sale by Red Crons Drug Co , Wholesale

THE BEST ILLUSTRATIONS,
with Cole's Engravings and

Castaigners Drawings.

Incorporated March 3rd, 1874.

MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

President—HBN itY W. &I11XEU.
Vice President— .AUBBLIUB B. HUI-L.

Pecretary-Timsurur—H. T. HULL

ASSETS, - - - - $1,990-603.38
LIABILITIES, - « - i,806,O38.{io
SURPLUS, ^ - * - I84.563-58

Intercut is declared and paiil in January
and J uly of each year from the profits of th<
previous six motitUR1 buslnesB.

De|>ositsmade on or tafore the 3d da? 0/
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of the said month*
respecti7ely..

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Ittler
Whitticr hold

gatl Dodse) in the
he. I

T*rcdfcnni«nt,
Onil Ilnmilion" lAbi-

. esteem, tvnd

He tJnenicd It.
"Pei-mit me to eugkest, miss, that you

are not looking your best." eaiil the pho-
tographer.

"I know it," «be replied.
"The way you have used tho powder

and the peucil gives you a rather ghastly
appearance."

"I know it," she said njfnin, "ami when
you touch it up, if you cnu tnnUe the
checks look sunken and the eyes Ustlens,
I wouldn't mind paying you something
extra."

**YOB, yea, of course," Ue returned, be--
ginning to comprehend. "Itnvnges of
blighted affection and all that. When
does your hronch of promise case conic
up for trial?"—Chicago Poat.

Ke) in the (itaUcst esteem, tvnd
the.letters thnt paused between them are
really most delightful. Here is oije of the
ecrios in The LadleB* Howe -Journij! thnt
fs truly clmrnctoristic of Wbittter. It
was wvttttui in 18«S:

"I must tell thec fionietliiiiff droll, Last
week the Amoslceng veterans froni New
Hampshire itnd a Mnssuclnisetts coinpa-
Dy, with militiiiy |>anr)». ciune ntn) pnrnd-
ed before our huusp, ttjid Goyornm* pmyth
of New Hampshire nnd une or two otii-
cers called on mo. NVIieii they left and 1
stepped out to sue them civilly off,- the
men In epaulets got tip a tfi'and military
salute, \s\\\t music nnd tlm-p cheers tc
wind up with! M'«a Pver a Qnakpr in-
BIKII a prLMliciimciitV I'diiK I fear, some-
what coinpi'iifnlsi? niy«clf by lifting, itl
most involuutnrll.v, ni.v limn) to my hat.
But 1 i'RsisU'd tin1 teti) pint Inn and only
pulled mj hat loner dowu over my brows
py way of tcstlmonv."

He set ni iSltr
He was ouly a little hoy,

Is first dinrv. 1
and this WLIH

hair is incrcn&cd la the vnln strupKlo to
remote tho Btate of an nrtiucinl baldnesM,
and the production of hnir on the chin
IB at least quadrupled by the use of the
razor. The natarnl balance is destroyed
in this way. Wo have nil hnd too much
opportunity for noticing how. In people
whose Itmga arc constitutionally weak
as ID people with consumptive tendencies,
the growth of Imlr !a excessive, even fcn
the' eyelashes. A skfn covrrod with
downy hnir is one of thp ninrits of a
icrofulous child, and vrbo hns not been
eaddened by the long eyclitshes over tho
lustrous eye of the consumptive girl!—
Philadelphia Record.

Picking oat the Walters.
The safest plan to pursue at a recep-

tion where tbe waiters and male guests
are clad la swallowtails la to jnm your
hands Into your troiisei'a pockets nnd jin-
gle a tew coins when you meet a stran-
ger. If bis eyes begin to bulge nnd Ills
hand commences to travel toward you,
lie's a waiter. This is a straight tip.—

his first dinry. It had ben given him as
a birthday preeont and wus bound in a
red cover, with a highly colored picture
adorning the front.

He meant to begin well nnd early.'BO
he carefully wrote, "Got up at 7." Then,
according to instructions, he took it to
his governess for approval.

That highly proper lady frowned. ''(Jot
Up!" she said; "got upl Xou eim'ltss boyi
Docs the K 11 n get up? No, it rises."

Very neatly she Berntched out the bar-
barous words and mnde him write, "Hosi>
at 7-" This settled Mastt<r Tom; no more
mlBtnkos of this kind for bim again! '

So on retiring for the night he wrote,
witb tho air of n mnn who1 knew his busi-
ness well, "Set at H."

Art T*en»nrc» In Jnpan,
Tho Jnpuno'io iik'U in regard to arl

tresBtires is Quite different from tho
American idun, n« seen in the home. The
American method Is to keep nil the good
pictures or benuHful bronzes or unique
Tascs In evidence nil the (hue. Tho Jnp-
nneao way Is to fit ore the artistic belong-
ings, bringing different ours to light for »
time, and therchy avoiding the too nlnm-
dant appearance that is often the rule
here.—Kew York Bun.

Wrong motives for action hring ruin Iu
their train; right motives con pot fail to
bring success, "night for right's sake" is
tile only safe guide for our children, an
for ourselves. And it Is n sufficient one.
Contrary to the accepted idea of many
grown peoplr, a child e«u grasp it. I am
not sure'lmt that often a child can grasp
this truth much more clearly than an
adult, because tlie youthful mi ml is loss
befogged by worldly wisdom.—Ladles'
Home Journal.

When t^e pipes are frozen it is abso-
lutely necessary to ha.ye a plumber and
the plumher has to charge more then,
for others being in the same fix, it is his
busy time.

we are experts in all lines of plumb-
ing work but c!on*t chaige experts'
prices. Orders will be attended to
promptly and put through as quickly as
possible, wjth due regard to having the
the work properly done.

S. R.BENNETT,
navmt. 5*. j

A AVJI' ami Superbly Illustrate:!

LIFE OF CROMWELL
Uy the Right lion. John Morely, M P.
"'HE conductors of The Century talft

eHpecjal (ilefisiu'o fn announcing this nt
tbe leading iilutorlual oerial of th» magazine
in liltH). No man Is more competent than
John Morh-y, who wus selected by Mr. (Had-
JIOIIO'H family tu write the binKrapliy of Qla<i-
itnnp, to treat Cromwell in thu sjiirit of tliu
JIHI of the ninot^enth century.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS
will lie remarltnbln. Besides original draw-
ings, there will be valuable unpublished \»*v-
trattH lent by Her Mnjesty the t^ueen, ond by
the owiieiB of the greutest Crornwoll colleo-
tiona ULher fenturfs include:

I3RNI3ST StT0N-TH0riP50N'S
"Bloffruiibvof adrizzly," del-ghtfully illun-
tratedby the artltit author,—the lonecst nnd
mostimportfiiit literary wn-lt of the author
of " Wild Atilinub I Ham Known."

PARIS ILLUSTRATED BY CASTAI0NB.
A scrioH of uapprH for the Exposition ye&v, bv
RiciiAjtii WUITEINU, author of "J^o. ft John
Htrnrt," iiplbiididly lUustrated with more
tliau sixty vieturea by the famous artist CAS-
TAIONK, including views of tho Paris Ex-
pos itiou.

LONDON, ILUJSTKATBD BY PHIL MAY.

A serle8 of papprs on the Rn«t, R»d nf Ix^ndon
by ^mWAi-TKn BEHANT, with jiictures by
1'iin. MAY ond JOSEPH PKNNKI.L.

SAILING ALONG AKOUND THU W0RLl>.
The record at Q voyage of 4ti,000 miles under-
taken hlnglp-lmniina and alone hi a 40-foot
boat. A wiostdelightfulblograpbyof theseu.

THE ALTHO OF "HUGH WYNNE."
DH. R. WEIH MITOHEM., will furuish a short
serial of remarkable psychological interest,
"The Autobiography of a' Quack," and thfre
will bo short stories by all the leading writers,

A CHAPTER FROM MARK TWAIN'S
ABANDONED AUTOBIOOftAPHY.

LITERARY RBMINI5CBNC> 5.
Pamilfar accounta nt T»NWvsow, BROWNINO,
TiOWELl., EUKIUS0N, BllYANT, WllITTIEK, and

iriPORTANT PAPERS

By Governor Theodore Roonevelt, Prpaiilent
Ellnc of Harvard University, Thomas Bailey
Alririch, Woodrow Wilson, John Burroughs,

AflERlCAN 5BCRRT HISTORY.
A Beriea of papers of command Ing Interest,

THE ART WORK OP THE CENTURY.
It is everywbereconoeded that THE CENTURY
ha« led the world hi art. TIMOTHY COLE'S
unique and beautiful woodblock* will con-'
tliiue to be a feature, with the work of many
otluT eugravers who have made the Amerf-'
can school famous. The flue half-tone plates
—re-engraved by wood engravers—for which
tbe magaaine is distinguished, will appear
with, new metWlsof printinguudiiluatraltog

lirpin nkw subscriptions wifh November.
Pnce'$i.OO a year. Subsnride through deal-
ers or remit to the publishers,

THE CENTURY CO.,
UNION SQUASE, NEW YORK.

THIS SUPERB LINK OF

TRIMMED

MILLINERY
-) AT (-

ID CHincety oi new Jeisey.
To MICH A EI. O'JJRIEN AND JAMES O'BKIBN.

]JV virtue of uu order of Lhe Court at Chan-
cery of New Jcrst'3', made on the day of Uie
tluie hereof, in ti cause whereia J a i r u s J .
LfUUjduii is complainant, and you aud others
uru dtfoiidauUi, you are lxtjiiu-ed to appwu-
uml ]tleud, demur, or answer to the com-
pluiiiuul'ti bill ou or before tbe tweaty-tsecoud
duy of January next, or the wiid bill will bu
taken us coofessed ogainHt you.

TUiH wiid I'iH i« "led in foreclose a mortgago
riveu by Margaret O'Brien and Michael
6'3M(Jii on lundB in the Townnhip of Hock-

.„._ of Baid
houd und uioitguge, aud albo bacamKj you
'nvu an undivided interest in said mortgaged
treniiscs or some part thereof, and you Jamtxj
J'iiriuii tira macte a defendant becau&e you
mil uu undivided interact iu a part of said
ii«rtga|f(id premisefi.
Dated November glut, IBM.

FOBD 1). SMITH,
Solicitor for complainant.

Dover, $J. J.

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Street

In tlie matter of Ibe n
shell. Administratrix

Miorris Orphans' Court,
JANUARY TKHM. JMO.

ippliciitloo of Hitttte Buv-
01 tlioeHtatu of Ebenezer

Clark Burt'lttOI. tiect'UBCd. for ati order to Hull
iaucta tot- the payment ot ttebte.. Kuto to sliow

' cause why there ahoutd not be a sale of lurnlu.
Halite Uurchell, Admlnletratrix of Ebunesser

Clark HurclH-ll.lateoftlie County of Morris, dee'd,
having uiade and exhibited to thin Court, under
oath, a juat and true accouut of the j^rBonal eutatu
and debut of Bald rirceiuwd, an far as HIIC has h<«n
able to diBcov-r UieBaine, bywhtoh Itapp^arH that
the personal eatateof wild deoeaet«l Iu insufilcfont l/i
pay all his jugtdeut&and stating that said deceased
died seized 11F lands, tenflinenta, lieredltomeuta ami
renl eatat«, situate In the County of MorrlB, aud
praying the aid of the Court in the premlw*.
Therefore, It IH ordcveU \>y Uie Court, that all per-
sona interested In tliu latidu, teniimentH, heredita-
ments and real estate of sain deceased, do appnar
before tho Judge of thfa court, at the Court HOUBP
ID Morrintown, on Friday, thu second day of March
A.D, 11)00, acd show tauEo, if any the* hove, why so
mucb ot thu Baid laudu, teoements, hereditaments
and real csUtu of said deceased should not be sold
as will be Budlcfent lojpay his debts.

A true copy Iromlho mlntit«B.
DiViD YOOKO, SurroKOt

Dated. December ta. Iffflll. C

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF ABA BERRY, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tuo order ot the Surrogate of tie
Couuly of Slorrln, made on the twenty-sixth day of
Duel-tuber, A. 1)., one thousand eight hundred and
iimety-mue, u'>t!ce is hereby given to a31 per-
XDIIH having claims* against the estate of Asa
fierry, lat« of tlie Couuty of Morris, deoeased, to
t.ruHtnt Hi" came, under oath or aftlrmation, to
i he Hubscriber, 011 or i>ofore the twenty-sixth day of

next, belug nine months from the date

tigalDBttlw KxfCtitor.
DaUtl tha twenty-Hlxth dt

JHilO. J08EP

their action'therefor

-sixth day of December, A. D
JOSEPH II. BEltRY,

UiiB ot tbe Bxtxiutoni,
MorrUtown, N. ,f.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM VOBTMAN, DECEASED

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate or the
Couuty of Morrla, made OR the twenty-ninth day
of November A-' .one thousand eight hundredaud'
ninety-nine, notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the estate of William
VorUnan, late of tiit3 County oi HorriB, deceaaed, to
present the same, under patlToraffirmation, to ti
«ub8criberB. 011 or b«fo™ tli« iw^ntv.nlrtb 4B? •
August next, belug nlue montas from
daw of said order; aud any creditor neglecting to
bring In and nsbibit his. her or their claim, under
oath or aillrmatlon, within the time so limited, will
l>u forover barred of his, her or their action there-
for acainut the Executors,

Dated the twenty'ninth day of November A. D,
m. EDWARD A. QUAYLE,

0HAKLE8 UOHM,
Ow Executors.

B0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC
tiAtiyot\Q Heading aik&toh"and<iescrtp'ua!

Quick I r as curtain our opinion free wnfltt
tnvoritlon Is probably patcntobl©.. Com mi
11 oils strictly confidential. Handbook && Pmen
sent Jroo. Oldoat aitonoy for Bocortnatntcnt*.

patents Uvkon through Monti ft Co. recall
special notice without oharee, in tho

Scientific American.
A handflomoly illnntratod woekl
oalatton of any tclenUfla lourai

--—-inth«,»L Sold by

THE IOISSES SHE1LDS
(Successors to M. U CHANDLEU.)

taadi^s1 §for( and
Infants' ©uffift̂ rs

Hats Trimmed -with your own
Materials,

PATENTS
Elq. quickly obtained at low feei. Allowance guaranteed
or It costs you NoTHiNGiclrcular explains. Send de-
scription and ̂ etch or model, and IF you mention this
paperwB examine and give opinion as to patentability f m
COLUMCR A C o . 10 F ST. WASHINGTON, D. C.

CLIPPER
Contains a Roliahle Rocord

ot all the Evonts in the

THEflTRICH WORLD
WORLD T F ™ S P O R T S .

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
5.4.OOAVEAR. SINCLE COPY.IOiH.

ForSalebyall NewiidoatorH.
SAMPLE COPY FREE.
Address NEW YORK CLIPPER.

NEW YORK.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OP LEWIS W.

DECEASED.
Pursuant to the order of tlie Surrogate of

the County of Morris, made on tha twen-
tieth day of December A. D,, ouo thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice is here-
by given to alt persons baring claims against
tbe estate of Lewis VV. Langdon, late of,
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to the sub-
scriber, on or before tbe twentieth day of
September next, being nine months from the
date of Bald order; and auy creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit bis, her or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
time so limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or their action therefor against the Ad-
ministrator.

Dated the twentieth day of December A.
D. 1809. '

WARREN J. LANGDON, '
Administrator,

5-0w • . Chester, N. J.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
BUOKWEIX BTHEKT, MEAll WJLRBKM

DOVER, N. J. ,

OFFIOK HOUUB if8:30 to 9:80 A. u,
I to 2:80 r. H.
7 to 8:90 r. u.

Malarial 89a and Rheumatism recdive.'
special attention.

R. RIGGS,

CIVIL EMUINEEH AND SURVEYOB.

OIU00 in Baker Building,

BLAOICWELt SjIUEET,
83-Iy

DOVBR, N, J.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Tribune starts a handsome Trl.

Weekly edition. '

I9OO.
THE NKW YonK TBIJIUNE is loyally Re-

publican on all public questions, although it
erer distorts the uews for part

publican on all public questions, although it
never distorts the ue«s for party purposes
ttnd never screens misconduct- in public af
fairs, because disci J

tft 1. Ross.
ATT0B»Y AT U W

SOLIOITOU AND HAftTBR IM OHANOK&t

ASD HOTABT i
SUnbdne. Kew Jartey

gUGENE J, COOPER,
ATTORNBT AT LAW AMD

IfAfiTSB AND SOUOITOR IN CHANOIHV '

Offlcs in the Tone Building,

OVIR 3. A. LVON'8 BTOBI, DOVKH. N. J.

JAS. T. ECKHART,:' .. ::\':
IlEAl, KSTATK ADD FIK« IBSURANOlt, ' "

Blackwell Street, .

Baker Building, .;- Dover, N . J .

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

waiter. This
Cincinnati Enquirer.

• 'A. Dlnckmaller. ;

' Tomxny—l bought this dog to make
money but of him.

His Sister's Bcnu—How Is that'/
Tommy—I expect you to give me, 10

Cents for tyln him up ever' time you
come to BOO sister. He's nwful sarage.—

lute Journal.

Mrs. Miiniiiiiltiku (t'litliUHiii^tically)—
See tiiose ymniK lovor.t sitting so clone
together 011 thnt- lirncli, Ton)'/ How
beautifully tin* future oiiens hnforc them!
How linniiy they are I To tlii'tn yvery-
tbiop is pOKrilblc!'

Mr. Manniuluke—A.nd nothing prolm-
ble.^Harper'fl Bazar.

Lessons In China, OU and Tapestry

Paintings and Embroidery.

W H I S T - ana • EUCHRE • FRVORS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
U W. Blackwell Street

Dover, - New Jersey

The best of all
children's magazines—London Spectator,

SI. NICHOLAS
FOR YOUNQ FOLKS.

A Monthly flagalliu Edited by
MARV MAPES DODQE.

For 1900

Forgotten Her Cnllltiff*
"Tes, tbe doctor ordered him scut to

the hospital. He ivn.Hn't getting the right
kind of cure'at hooic."

"Let's nr*p, Whom did lie marry Y"
"Hlfl wife wna n trained nurse."—

Clcvelnntl I'lnin Dealer.

Tbe secret police of Paris nre quite din-
tlact from tlie regular forec. The mem-
bers i re generally unknown to encli otti
er, and OUP detective is often ouiploycd
to wntclj nnother.

London cujoys n grofltor aren of opon
spaces tlian any other capltul iu tlie
worid.

R.T. SMITH THOS.FANKING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER, N . J *

Contracts for till kinds of work taken and
til materials furnlsh&d. Practical exporienco
la every: branch of mason wont.

jnnniifffl PRDUPTT.T ATTBRDVII TA

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR

Art, Literature and Fun.
Tan Long Stories, by Ruth UlcEnerj' Stuart,

Mary Mapes Dodge, Elizabeth B, Custer and
odier writers. Each coniplete la one number.

A 5e Ul Story by the author of " Master
5kylark." a tale of Old New York.

A Serial Story by the author ol "Dcnlse
and Ned Tot>dlea>" a capital dtory for elrls.

A Strl&l Story of Mhletlc*.
A ferUl Story far Little Children.
Stories of Ratlroid Ufe. ' .

An Important Historical Serial of Colonial
Ufa Iu America by Elbrldge B. Bvooba, auttior
of "Tlie Century Book of tho American Revo*
lution;" etc.

Theodore Rooaevelt, Governor of New York
and Colonel of tho "RoughBider-a,".promises
to contribute a paper on " Whnt America Ex-
pects of Her Boys." " .

Ian Mactnretii John Burroughs, and znnny
other well-known writers will contribute.

Nature and Science for Young Folks will soon

BUILDING MATBRIALS OF ALL KINDS,
Lumber. Sash. Blinds, Doors, Mould-

ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone? Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
T 1 : ! - T-»__:_ r > : - - - .file Drain Pipe, etc.

"TELEPHONE NO. 30.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

Ddltorial argumeutfl iu favor of tbe masterly
poUoiec, \(bicb have brought genuine pros-
perity to the country and glory to Its arms
and which promise high preflUgein the future.

Tbe persfateut labor of THE T R BUNE dur-
ing the four years of President Cleveland, its
Immense circulation reaching every hillside
and Valley in the United States, is regarded
by many friends as having contributed very
materially to prepare tbe country for the
return, in 1800, to Protection aud Sound
Money and to vote for a Republican candi-
date for the Presidency.

It may as well he confessed, that one ob-
ject of TllETitniUNE.iD putting forth its new
and admirable TIU-WKEKUY edition, is to
render an additional service to the great
party, on whose Buccesa in 1000 a continua-
tion of buatness prosperity and wise govern-
ment: HnnAnHment depend.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNT? 8UPEK1HTBNDBNT , .

OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS V

Oma*—BLAOKWXLI. UT., DOVER, A. •*.

Hoi) KB : » i . M. to vt M. tierj 8«tur<Ujr.

J _ J . VREELAND, • •' "
COItTRAOTOB. OARPEKTKR AND BUILDKR. ' # ; '

Newels, solid or built up. Stair rails uf all diuifln-
lions worked ready to pu t up. JtUntata, Office
Fittinea. Architectural Wood TurnlDfj. Band u d

"lag. Plans and spedflcaU
Fittinea. Architectural Wood TurnlDR. Band u d
Jte Sawing. Plans and speciflcaOoua furnished.

Office find Bhoi>, BlackweUUtreet.itreet. . . .
DOVEB, NEW JKB8KY.

NEAlt BEBEY'B BAItD-
WABEBTOBB

DOVER. N. J.

AN ORDINANCE
Concerning St. Mary'* Place In. the Pon

of Port Oram.

na a new department.
St. Nicholas Leasue. Badge aud

freo. Send for Instruction leaflet, '
Fun and Frolic, both In rliymo, stories, pic-

turett and puzzles, will bo, ns aln-njg, n strik-
ing characteristic of St. Nicholas.

Everything Illustrated.
A Free Sample Copy on Request

November begins the new v Utme, Piice.
$.1.00. All dialers and agents take subscrip-
tions, or remittance may be made direct to
the publishers

THE CENTURY CO.
.Union Square, Ntw York.

ttie map of the Borough of Fort Oram and
running thence (1) north 04 degrees and 29
minutes irest, 1025 feet; thence (3) north OS
tlegrtea aud 23 minutes west, U0 and S10
feet; thence (H) south 78 degrees and 84 min-
utes west, 770 and 18-100 feet to a point in the
center of tlie bridge over Morris Spring
Creek being also in tlie borough line, has town

o — .M^umuuuu iii^nas been
openod by tue owners of the land over which
said street ruon and has been dedicated to
tbo public by such owners.

AND wiiBREAd

E, Jl , e- uu> »u»ui, nuu IS DOW 0
file iu tbe office of eoid borough; therefore,

BB it ordained by the Borough ofPoi
Orara, na folIowB, to-wlc i

thi

re,
Port

A Great Dally.

THE DAILT AND SUNDAY TEIBUKE, $10 a
aar (the latter having an Illustrated Supple-

ment of 20 pages of great beauty and inter-
est), with its wealth of general information
and attractive special features and pictures,
is, by far, the best and most valuable edition
issued from the TRIBUNE office. For a busi-
ness man, who can receive it at a reasonable
now, this edition is superior to all others.

A Handsome Tri-Weekly.

THE TM-WBEKLV TRIBUHE, $150 a year,
has recently superseded tbe late SEJU-WEER-
W TniBOKK, and Is a handsome, fresh,
breezy, every-otber-day newspaper. It will,
we think, prove the uesb substitute for a
metropolitan daily, yet found. Every num-
ber is as good as a daily of the same date.
For many people, it will answer the purposes
of a daily I t gives one more number each
week, for half a dollar less a year, than tbe
former SEMI WEEKLY., In addition to the
news, editorials and market prices, it prints
each week a great variety of pictorial, liter-
ary and other entertaining matter, including
humor, book reviews, "Asked, and Ans were t"
foreign letters, "Home Topics," fashions, flo-
tions, agricultural data, advance information
for business men, "Science and Mechanics,"
etc, Tbe market prices are accurate and

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,:; ':{•£:•
CARPENTER AUD BUILDER ^

Flans aud specifications made and oontractn :

taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Order* left at the Briofc Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the po«?offloe wUl
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
Biver Streets, Dover. N. J. •'. ,.: •.• .

£)EWITT R. HUMMER.; ^
Real Estate and Iuauranoe Agent.

Office over The Oeo. Richard's Co.> Store

DOVBR N.,J.

. - c — ou.iiuB cuuntry
proauce- As a family newspaper TBK TBI-
WKEKLT TniBUNK has no superior In the
United States

THE TRI-WKEKLV TnmUNB has been put
forth in response to the growing demand for
more frequent issues. It la cordially recom-
mended to every reader who wants the cream
and spirit of Tn& NEW YORK TMBUHBS and
who lives too for away for the Bally.

The W e e k l y .

THIS WKKKLT TIIIUUNE, 61 a year, holds Its

ram, as follows, to-wlc :
SEC, 1. That said surrey und map bo and

lie name is hereby adopted at)d approved,
and that said St. flora's Place sbaH luiicc-
forthbeapubilo street in said borough and
that the same shall be 35 feet wide, to wit :
Nineteen feet on each side of said above da-
scribed line sbown nn c«idqu..«vu MUD ui Bam above de-
scribed line shown on said map which said
lino IB ond shall be tbo center lino of said
street, and that tbe grade lines shown on
BO id map shall bo and are hereby adopted as
tho grade of said street, and that tho sidQ-
vvolkeon each side of eald street shall bo six
feet wide measured from the exterior Hnee
thereof, and that said map shall remain on
(lie in tho qdlco of tlie borough, and that said
street Bhall bo accepted as a public etreet of
tho borough aud bo graded and worked ac-
cordingly.

Adopted January 15,1000.

H, XV. KICE, Mayor.
Attest j—JAMKS WiLUAm

Borough Clerk. . 9-ijw

with localweeklies?
Sample Copies.

Sample copies of any edition will cheerfully
be sent, freo of charge, to those desiring
them. Address always,

JOHN DRUMMER'S / " : '• ^
SHAVma and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUS&
TOB. BLAOKWKtL AUD SOBMX BTBDMS,

DOVER, N. J.:
Tho place has been entirely reatted fh a HM«

manner. ladies'and CMldren Hair
: ' Cutting B. specialty.

'J'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable fanning and tun-

d» in Mprris County In lota oi 6 «or«
* . d b n l l d lTds ana sev

ram, N.J.
Addrw L. O. BntawmiH, B«o^;

DOVIH. N. J

MRS. SARAH G. DEHART FERNALD, M . ' D .
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N.J . .•.'• •.' . : v ; ' : : ; , ; . . j \ . '

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J.
BO if . . . • • • •60 tt.

THE TRIBUNE,
New York City

ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Plumber, Tin an(?

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

ing.
Dover, N. J.

Estimates OUoorfully Qlyen,
I BattlfaoUso Quanutwi)
'Ml . '


